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PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS BÏ GERMANS 
01 EE FRONT LEAD Ï0 FIGHTING

Bombardment of Unprecedented Intensity; French Trenches 
on Casemates Plateau Stormed by Enemy: on Californie 

Plateau Petain’s Men Maintained Their Sup
porting Trenches

I’aris, July 23.—Continuing their violent attacks on the Ai-.no 
front. troops last • night stormed Fv--n. h ' ttvnch.vs. on the

Plateau, tlu>- WarOffity anhofinet‘d \h\A ÀiWntntfiî On 
tin* Californie Plateau the. Freneh inainraiued tlivir suji|>orting 
tmirhVii. /■

\V;.r Office issued (Tie foTTowing r •:»•** ■ Tost m gli!

“The ha!tic*has continued with exireiiiT* violence in the region 
of Uurtebis-' and Craomn* umler a h nnhurdnifiit of ttniiuanl of in
tensity. Our olisrfvei> i,t‘|>oi,le<i great numbers of ticnuaii batteries in 
a et ion. Thu (iumuOis directed their effort* chiefly against the Cali
fornie and Casemates leans,, their attacks being without cessation 
and made with -powerful'"' effectives. Hur troops resisted with admir--| 
able bravery, fighting b:.«i.i-»..-Hnnn

ECUMENICAL COUNCIL
OF CHURCH IN RUSSIA

IN MOSCOW. AUG. 28
Petr jjttaiL July 53 • An ,s im. nival

British Government
Plans Reprisals for 

Raids by the Enemy
Council of the llu**o-Grcek Orthodox 
Church will'meet at Moscow on As
sumption Day, August 21. The meeting 
will be the first one since Peter the 
Great, the Patriarchate of the church 
as tinder the control of inortawliy -hay
ing been abolished.

London, July 23.—Rt. Hon. Herbert 
Samuel, M. P., announce^ in a speech 
here Saturday night that the British 
Government intends to adopt a policy 
of reprisals for the German air raids.

RUSSIAN TROOPS MOVE 
. NORTH OF THE PINSK 

MARSHES, TAKING 1000
Vi-trogriid, July 2‘1.—-Russian forces yesterday attacked the Vér

in a ns near Krevo ami Viliia, north of the Pinsk Marshes, and pene-' 
trated the Teuton lines for a distance of two miles, according to an 
official announcement to-day. The Russians captured more than 
1,000 Herman», but the development of the success, the statement 
adds, is being jeopardized by the moral weakness amt instability of 
certain Russian delaclmieuts.

UNLIMITED POWER GRANTED 
KERENSKY AND COLLEAGUES 

TO DIRECT THE NEW RUSSIA
Food Measures in 

Canada Commended 
by King; a Message

New Premier Virtually Dictator as Result 
of Decision of Soldiers’ and Workmen's 
and Peasants’ Delegates

OUuw*, July 23. fho"King, has scut. 
the following nu*»sag«- through the 
Canadian Gov ornment.to the people of 
Canada: - * "

1 lvarn withi,-deep. gratifioat ion'of 
tiïé'effective steps being taken in the 
Dominion of Canada toward providing

enemy *e'x 
from Vhe <

-.itt.u'klng'with vigor. The 
•r tl times w;ts driven back 
asematea Chilean to which

ha clung sufferin'' enormous 
losses On the Californie Plateau tin 
Germ ins. after repeated checks, suc
ceeded in gaining a footing during the 
course of the afternoon In our first 
line, where 'the fighting continues with 
stubb. *rnueea."

The following report was issued yes-: 
tCniay ,if tenus,ni

‘ itouth'of the Oise there was rather
heavy artillery." fighting. We repulsed 
a surprise attack on one of our small 
posts at the Faubourien tit. Ftrmein. 
cemetery, west of La Fere.

‘Tin ftw Aisne front thê enemy viol
ently bombarded our lines from Epine- 
<i • • ’hevregnj ■ ■ tai as 
of Corbeny. The” bombardment with 
gun* of large Calibre was particularly 
Intense late at night from Hurtehise to 
à point east of (’raonne. At daybreak 
the German* made a strong attack on 
tins front with fresh troops.

Inflicted Losses.
“Uetyeen Hurtebise and the Case- 

males Plateau the vain assault of the 
enetny. broken by out fire, f t led be
fore he was able to approach our lines. 
Our batteries dispersed very large 
bodies of the enemy south of the Ail- 
lette arid inflicted heavy losses 
them Farther mst nur troops repulsed 
brilliantly a violent attack on the Case 
mates, and Californie Plateaus. The 
artillery fighting was continued with 
redoubled intensity.

“Un both banks of the Meuse the en 
emy became very active during thé 
night. There was spirited artillery 
fighting in the regions of Avocourt and 
Iter-,rivaux and In the whole St. Mihiel 
sector1. North <»f Hezonvaux German 
troops attacked at two points. After a 
spirited engagement which caused them 
serious losses-they Were thrown out of 
certain ptwtitionft to which they had 
gained a footing. On the heights of 
the Meuse, near Bois Bouchot and Bois 
de Chevaliers, two attacks of -the en
emy were-defeated. We took prisoners.

“In Ip per Alsace G.erinau troops 
made aa attack east of St-ppois. They 
left'-prisoners and wound.-d men in our

•British Advance.
London. July -23—A British advance 

near Mooch y-le-Preux was announced 
by the War Office to-day.

Patrol encounters resulted ta favor 
nf the British on Saturday night north
west of St. Quentin and south of Lens.

The. enemy artillery was active dur
ing Saturday night in the neighbor
hood of J^ens and Armeritieres and near

SIAM IS AT WAR WITH 
TEUTONS ; TAKES OVER 

NINE ENEMY VESSELS

DUTCH COMMISSION 
TO UNITED STATES 

REGARDING TRADE
- Amsterdam. July 23.—A commission: 
of three has been <ip|»oinled to pro
ceed to the .United States to present 
Butch Interests in connection with 
American e*purt,«,

London, July 23.—“Unlimited powers’" have been granted the 
Russian Provisional Government under Premier Kerensky to grapple 
with the sinister forcés threatening to wreck the new Russia born of 
the March revolution. The grant comes from the most powerful 
representative body in the nation, the Council of Soldiers’ and Work- 

ihiise imTv..srd huji]iil--- ,.t f-">d whi. h ,men’s Delegates and Peasants of All Russia, assembled in Petrograd. 
ayi uii«-.|ui<<' i> . w. tm.u m hi. The title of the-ruling body, “the Government of National Safe

ty,’’ recalls immediately the famous Committee of Public Safety in 
1793 formed in the critical period of the French Revolution With Ker
ensky serving not only as Premier but as Minister of War and Marine, 
it is apparent that vast powers are thus lodged in the hands of this 
one man. suggesting those of a virtual dictator. The mandate of the

»mmiftee is to restore Internal order.

•f'tlic vii.-mys Ue\ ices and tow speedy 
and successful termination" of the war. 
I have no doubt that the self-sacrifice 
displayed on the battlefields of Fra in p 
by iiiy heroic Canadian troops will find 
its counterpart in the .efforts of those 
who at home In the Dominion,are de- 
iiilillk then scl.\ es to tills work A11
these thus loyally engaged contribute
in ini|Mirtant measure toward securing

“(Signed) GEORGE. Ft. I.”

TOOK MUSKETRY COURSE.

London, July 23.—(’apt. J. Prose. 
British Columbia, has passed, following 
a course at the school of musketry at 
Blythe.

London. July 2*$.—Siam has declared that a state of war exists 
with Her many and Austria, according to a Reuter dispatch, iioiu 
Baukok. Niue ntcamfifilps, aggregating 19,000 tons, have been seized. 

The object of Siam’s declaration is “to uphold the sanctity of 
i n"f erhattonat ngh ts agaimT rranmis strnwrng^ rmrtcmjrt tor -Hrr-prtrr 
ciplea of humanity and respect for small states.'*

All Germans and Austrians, the dis-. The peace strength of the army Is 
patch adds, have been placed under about 12.00V men, while the navy cott-
irre'st and their businesses closed."

Siam, “the land of the free.” a king
dom of/Southvaatern Asia, has a popu
lation of about Universal lia
bility to military service is in force.

GERMANS NOW FEAR 
GREAT BRITISH BLOW

._____ l

Enemy Aeroplanes Evince Cu
riosity: BarrageJires Be-’ 

ing Used Largely

gists. nominally, of twenty-one vessels, 
•tit of small size.

In the nineteenth century regtilar 
diplomatic relations Were estatdishvd 
with the European nations and the 
United Hiatts.

FINISHING TASK IN 
GERMAN EAST AFRICA

HIE URGES NO MEUT COURSES IN 
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS TUESDAYS

LUNTARY RATI0NI1
Toronto^July 23.-—Hob. W. J. Ilumia, the Komi Controller, has 

issued a statement in which lie suggests that no meat be served in 
hotels and restaurants on Tuesday» amt h’ridays autl that no baton 
he served on other diys except at breakfast.

He urges that at every meal there he supplied some substitute 
for white bread as well as white bread, and that no more than two 
courses he served for breakfast and. luncheon, or three courses for 
dinner.

the c■" t 1
German Statement.

Berlin, July 23.-—German troops 
penetrated. French positions on the 
Aisne front near . Braye-eti-Laonnu 
end Orny. it was announced officially 
yesterday. Greater activity on the'Brit- 
ish front was reported

AMERICAN AERIAL 
FORCES IN FRANCE 

BEING REORGANIZED
Parts, July 23.—Plans have been com

pleted for bringing all the American 
Aviation forces In France under» single 
direction., working In connection with 
other military units. The aeroplane 

’ aqtiadrdne will be divided Into two 
classes, tactical and strategic. The 
former will o|»erate within a range of 
2fi milnmetrea and the latter within a 
r mge «if 2ftt> kilometres.

Th • tactical units will co-operate dl- 
Ve tly with the troops, doing prelimin
ary reconnoitring;, pursuing enemy 
aviators and-.bombarding enemy estab
lishments. The strategic squadrons In 
general will operate Independently. 
They w.ill be engaged In destroying en
emy- defences and attacking supply 
brmer. depots and fnctorle*. They1 ntso 
wiH't.Lke part In squadron fighting and 
day and night bombarding:

Observation ballonna will be used 
largely as an adjunct to the artillery.

It l* ordered that hereafter the

Major-General Pershing and Major- 
General Sibert be mentioned in news 
di*i»ati:hea. - •

With the British Annies in the 
Fight in France, July 33 - The fact that 
forty German' aerbplanew have been 
brought .down in five days,H an indica
tion of the fynzy of .nervousness in 
which the Germans are trying to find 
out what Field-Marshal Haig w pre
paring for them. The complacency 
with which Chancellor MlchàeMà' an
nounced his satisf action with all things 
military ts nor apparent on tho- weet

The curloelty of the German planes 
is just -mo Indication of a deep-risited 
apprehension that >tir Douglas Haig is 
preparing another mighty stroke. Just 
where this may come is worrying the 
Germans.

All along the front th» Germans are 
lavishly using tip their shells. Barrage 
fires start at the slightest movement 
In the British trenches Big gun shells 
systematically, but blindly, searéh^out 
supposed depots back of the lines. Par
ticular apprehension Is shown among 
the sand dunos of the Belgian coast, 
where the German* recently made a
gain But the apprehension shows also 
in Intense fire through the Lens, Lops, 
Armvntierea. Wytsehaete and Ypres 
sectors.

r Every night the Germans attempt 
raida. The fact that their losses in 
these excursions are steady and large 
doe*-not deter them.

Prisoners related to-day that one 
commander had ordered that no fur
ther leave he granted mem tiers of his 
Bavarhtrf division until his men. by 
raids, had fully identified .the British 
troops opposite, i me other commander 
announced a reward of the iron-Cross 
and a fortnight's leave with twenty 
marks as a prtte. to any patrol which 
would bring in a Britisher, dead or

Ùp in the air the German plan 
keep Incessantly busy. There Is the 
co-ordination of curloelty by artillery, 
infantry and air forces.

The successful raiding operations re- 
IK>rted" about Avion by Field-Marshal 
Haig to-day were carried out by Cana
dian troops»

British and Belgian Forces 
Closing in on Remaining 

..Enemy Forces
London, July. 23.-r-Germàn troops in 

German Fast Africa attempted to mo-ke j 
stand last week against the British j

and Belgian forces which art- gradually, , rul and Provincial GovernraeqL,* and 
closing in, on them. An official report national’ and local organisations of a 
Issued here says heavy fighting tookj 
place, in which the Germans suffered!

Every citizen will lie asked to sign 
a pledge to reduce considerably his 
consumption of bread, beef and bacon.

■* Ottawa, July 23.—The collective food 
experience <rf- the Dominion Is tu be 
employed to solve the food problem 
and secure essential ft»od_ supplies for 
Great Britain and the other Entente 
armies and nations. There Is to be the 
closest possible co-operation between 
the Food Controller's office, the Fed^

The announcement foblargo losses

"Oil July 17 the enemy evacuated 
Mount Hhakamu. A portion of his 
forces retreated southwest toward 
Ukavvuge. and the main body fell hack 
on Naronguikibe. Throughout the 17th 
and. 13th four columns pressed the re
tiring enemy In a most difficult coun
try, capturing it few prisoners and cap
turing i ridge two miles north of Xar- 
ongombe by nightfall of the 13th. <m 
the 1Mb the main- enemy positions In ; 
the vicinity of Narongombe were at
tacked. Severe lighting ensued, the 
enemy offering motjt stubborti resist
ance and making numerous counter
attacks in tin* t^oufsv of which, it has 
been ascertained from prisoners, he 
sustained heavy loeaee <»ur casualtlei 
also w'ere considerable.

“In the Ruflji area the enemy evacu 
ated Kitope, our columns having driven 
his rear guard toward Medaba on the 
21st

“In the Songea- area the enemy fon- 
tinued his retreat toward Mahenge. 
offering slight rçsistanc to our pursuing

“In the northern area a small Ger
man column, reported In the Sonjo dis
trict, west of l«ake Natron, now Is 
moving south through Engaruka, pur
sued by Belgian columns from Ikoma.1

public character.
The bus is of organization of the 

Food Controller's office provides for 
the creation of six departments to deal 
with xarlous phases of _the food prob
lem. There will be a central Advisory 
committee composed of representatives 
of the Government, the churches, la
bor organisations, educational depart
ments and institutions, urban Inter
ests. farmers, rural municipalities and 
men's and women's organisations. 
Tàle centrai bod> will advise the de- 
partmsnrs through the Food Con,

troller. Provincial machinery Is to be 
established through the creation of 
special provincial committees to advise 
upon plans prepared li\ the depart
ments and approved by. the Food Con 
troller. Eacp provincial commit te 
will include in Its personnel represen 
tStivvs of the Provincial Government, 
church.s, schools, farmers, labor, ur 
ban and rural districts and men's and 
women's organizations. In addition, 
special committees representing the 
producers, manufacturers, . handlers 
and consumers of food products will 
be appointed to Investigate and .formu
late plans for action on Individual, 
problems dealt with hy the depart 
ments. Action already has been taken 
in this regard by the creation of the 
conaumptiuu control, committee ap'd 
the fish committee.

The Interior organisation of the 
Food Controller's ^office will include i 
food saving department, a food Indus 
tries department, a food distribution 
department, an Information and statis
tics department, a business ami office 
department, and an educational dv 
part ment. __________ ■

800 EX-FIGHTERS 
AND 1.000 CHILDREN 

^Vand WOMEN ARRIVE
Halifax. July 23 —Eight hundred of- 

xif the < 'anartmn axpe- ■
dltlonary forces and about 1.000 Cana
dian women and children arrived here 
yesterday from England.

REGIMENT MUTINIED 
AT NIJNI NOVGOROD; 

MADE TO SURRENDER
Petrograd, July 23.—A dispatch to 

the Bourse Gazette from Nljnl Nov- 
i ».i relates that <m Ja$y 17 a nil* 

pient of troops ordered disbanded for 
Insubordination, mutinied, took pos 
•euslon of the town and was still In 
control on July-"20. Cadets 4ent from 
Moscow to subdue the uprising bat
tled with revolvers, the fight resulting 
In casualties on both sides and the sur
render of the mutineers, who at Inst 
accounts were held prisoners.

IN ATTEMPT TO REACH LONDON: LOST 
MACHINE; KILLED ELEVEN DN CONST

toniloii, J lily 23.—Another daylight raid; carried Out over the 
East coast of England yesterday morning resulted in the repulse of 
about twenty German aeroplanes after they had dropped a number 
of bombs on Felixstowe and Harwich, on the Suffolk aud Essex 
coasts, killing eleven persona ami injuring twenty-six.

Au alarm was sounded in London, Imt before the German craft 
could reach any point near the city they were attacked heavily hy

which follow ed the section whklf went 
dowh the Essex coast reached a pitch 
of unusual Intensity. It was the move-

defending squadrons of aircraft, which 
caused them to beat a hasty retreat. 
The damage to property Is inslgnlfl 
cant

An official report issued last evening 
said a patrol of the Royal Flying Corps 
had encountered several of the German 
machines returning to their base and 
brought one down at sea, near the 
Belgian coast,

The morning broke bright and sun
ny, but a thick haze soon appeared. 
At about S o'clock the enemy, ma
chines were seen flying toward the 
coast. They received »•- hot reception 
and were hardly well over the coast

A party Troth tbo"Moscow garri*»h. bcTbrr-thêirformation waft" broken tip. 
after order had been restored, brought They dropped bombs hastily before ro- 
about agreement to surrender con- treating.
trol. Observers say that the gun fire

PREPARED TO FOIL 
EXTREMISTS' PLANS

Council in Russia Issues Call; 
Stem Measures Needed 

at Front

ments of this squadron which caused 
the firiftg for the first time of new 
warning signals in London 

British planes pursued the Germans 
well out to sea, fighting vigorously all 
the time, but handicapped by the low 
visibility. Reports of heavy firing re
ceived from variée» quarters indicate 
that the authorities have made a con
siderable Improvement in the defences 
since the last raid over London.

Barely Two Hours.
The attempt yesterday lasted barely 

two hours. Thousands of persons 
turned uui along ihe cvoat when 
British planes went up in the hope of berte 
seeing battles in the air, but the com-

(Concfudsd eu page k)

Pet 1 ugra«i, July 23.—There arc indi- 
cation> that the Workmen's-and Sol
diers’ Council, 'after the events of the 
past veek and alt circumstances oft- 
noéted therewith, tv apprehensive f a 
counter-revolution. The central v »ni- 
Imttee has issued a manifest.» calling 
t»n all local organisations of the rovo- 
t ion ary democracy and army to be 
ready at any moment to rally round 
their political _ cent re. namely, the 
CoumfR of Workmen'* and tioldicra'
Delegates.

Fighting in Petrograd.
Petrograd. July 23.—Fighting which 

lusted some 20 minutes occurred here 
early to-day when troop* were fired on 
while marching to their quarters along 
the palace quay on the River Neva.
The shots came from a<TOsa the Neva 
in the Vicinity of the B«>urse. The 

>ps returned the lire, loiter machine 
gun* were hurried to the scene" and 
poured a stream of lead across the 
river, silencing the attackers. Several 
ad eta who were aiding the Govern 

ment forces aud firing from the Winter 
Palace are reported 'to have been 
Wounded during the fighting 
JEj—At the Front.

trograd,‘July 22, via London, July 
22 The chaotic condition* prevailing 
m part of the Ruslsan front are dis

closed In a telegram sent to Premier 
Kerensky, the Provisional Government 
and the Council of Workmen's and 
Soldiers' Delegates by the V| executive 
committee and the commissioner of the 
Provisional Government with the 2nd 
Army on the southwestern front. The 
telegram announces the inauguration 
>f stern measures to combat disuffer 
tlon. —

We unanimously recognise that the 
situation demands extreme measure^ 
and efforts, for everything, must be 
risked to save the revolution from ca
tastrophe,'' the message reads. The 

>mniunder-ln-chlef on the western 
front and the commander of the 2nd 
Army to-day have given orders to fire 

deserters and runaways. #■

JH. StSiïÏÏS & nrZ Us Calculations Based on Food
enough courage to strike those who 
by their cowardice are destroying Rus
sia and the revolution." —

Disorganization.
Referring to the threatened diktater,

Lhe telegram says:
Most of the military units are in a 

state of complete disorganization. The 
spirit of the offensive has utterly dis 
appeared. They no longer listen to the 
orders of their leaders, and’ they neg
lect all exhortations of comrades, even 
replying by threats and shots. Some 
elements voluntarily evacuated posi
tions without even awaiting for the 
pproach of the enemy.
"Cases are ort record tn (rlilch an or

der given -to proceed with all haste 
to such an such post to assist comrades 
In distress has been discussed, for sev
eral hours at meetings, and reinforce
ments consequently were delayed sev
eral hours. These troops abandon thqlr 
positions at the first shots of the 
enemy. For a distance of several hun
dred versts long files of deserters, 
armed and unarmed men in good 
health and robust, who have lost all 
shame and feel they can act altogether 
with Impunty, are proceeding to the 
rear. Frequently entire units desert In 
this manner." 2

Imth at the front and at home—admit
tedly a difficult task in the face of the 
powerful Influences both within and- 
without the nation working against 
the present regime It Is evidently 
one. however, with which Kerensky, 
conceded to be the strongest man* to 
he found for the task, is willing to 
grapple with all his widely recognized 
force and ability.

At flume and Front 
Petrograd. July 23 —The Council of 

Soldiers' and Workmen?* I telega t-* and 
Peasants of All RuM-iia voted to-day 
after an all-night session to grant the 
Government uf Ken naky “nn*—
limited powers" under the title: “The 
Government of National Safety," for 
the re-establishment of public order, 
both' at the front and at home.

Disarming Extremists 
Petrograd. July 23.—The disarming «if 

wqrkmea. Including the to-called Red 
Guards, Is proceeding systematically 
in the Vas-dlly Island and Viborg 
quarters. More than 1.200 rifles and 
revolvers were Obtained at the Fortress 
of St. Peter and St. Paul, where case* 
just arrived from the United State* had 
been broken open According to the 
Russian Voila, about a third of the 
arms stolen since the outbreak have 
been accounted for. Several carts with 
shells w erè stopped on the banks of the 
Neva. The military authorities knew 
nothing about them The drivers were 
arrested, ahd the carts taken to the 
arsenal.

Admiral Arrested
Petrograd. July 23—The newspapers 

announce that Rear-Admiral Verder- 
vskt. commander of the Baltic fleet, 
has been arrested for communicating a 
Ferret Government telegram to sailors* 
committees

All Night Session.
London. Jujy 23 —A Heutef dispatch 

from PetrogrtuJ, dated Friday, reads;
“Until an early hour this morning 

the Ministers discussed the question of 
immediately proclaiming Russia a 
democratic Republic. The final decision 
on the subject will be taken after the 
executive committee of the Council of 
Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegatee I ma 
announced its course in the matter."

GREAT BLUNDER RE 
THE GERMAN STAFF

Supplies Expected From 
United States

TOOK ENTRENCHING course.

London July 23.—Lieut. A. L. 
Manuel, of a British Columbia bat- 
tallon; Lieut, J. 8. Clark, of an Al- 

bat talion, and Lieut F. d. 
Wright, of a Manitoba battalion, have 
passed with “distinguished" standing 
after a course In entrenching.

London. July 23 —That the German 
lugh command has based Its calcul»* 
tion* on food supplies which it ex
pected the United States would keep 

aendthg to European neutral na
tions became known, according to The 
Dally Mail, through the famous speech 
of Erzberger, head of the Roman 
Catholic party in the Reichstag made 
before a secret session of that body. 
TVe newspapers referred to this ad
dress as a bombshell.

Erzherger remarked that although 
the entry of the United States Into 
the war was of little military value. It 

» important owing to the extent to 
which Germany was dependent on ad- 
Jv'nlng neutral nations for food and 
•ther supplies The United States had 

decreed that she would not permit ex
ports to neutrals as long as these neu
trals exported to Germany. Conse
quently, Erzberger said, Germany 
would very shortly lose her chief 
source of supply. The terrible fact he 
said, had to be faced that the military 
authorities had entirely figured oa 
these supplies and that nobody In au
thority could find an answer or gfve 
any Idea from where more suppllee 
were to come

wnhetmi Conference. ------
Copenhagen, July 21—Kaiser Wil

helm's conference with the parliament-
(Concluded on page t)
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Best In our Wsflf

DINNA FORGET
Cold Cream — Skin Feed
“Diniiu h’orgvt ” <‘ol<l ('ream is a perfect skin food—PERFECT 
in its Hppticfttion -PKKFEf’T in its results—PERFECT In 

quality.

rti;,........... 50c
Sold only here, and look for tin* Camel trademark.

Campbell's Preecrîptîen
Store

r

JOHNSON’S Carbon Remover 
JOHNSON S Auto Cleaner 

^JOHNSON’S LIQUID WAX 
JOHNSON’S Black Lak

ARE DISTRIBUTED WHOLESALE AND RETAIL nn,l ifu.tr.tnur.l t>y

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
Cur. Courtney and Gordon Sto. Fbons 1144

COWICHAN FARMERS 
OPPOSE ASSESSMENT

Urge Implements, Outbuild
ings, Improvements and 

Livestock Be Excluded
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A MEXICAN COIN.
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x
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{ Eat More Cereals--PR,cedïôcohdsr

s- “B & K” (£2.) Rolled Date
.............. ..... : ■ ' i «;M v Xt r< V « y. I -S ..nil K< || l VI I t - ATS M.inds Al« 'V\.

-AJUL l'TM Ki: l'< "M'S in Foi*|> V AU’k «*’«1 l.'« -Ides i the moat «onomlcttl food

1’w- It Often not only k* PGRRltXJK. hut for I T Pl'INGS, i»uKIKS. Ktv.
Adi far a eoj»j . f t> At k HKi'lPHk ahowing many «»>* la «huh this do

is h. foc-d I in Y« U*ed '

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

If If Could Be Done 
Copas & Young Would Do If

SELL AT CLOSER PRICES
What C. & Y. Quote is Guaranteed to Be Reliable

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—Th,- Dent Bread
Flour made. 60 ÛA
Per sa.-k .................................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
.Nothing nieer.
2 pound, for .............................

NICE CEYLON TEA—Rich end
Flavory. Par pound...............

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE— Freah 
aiyl vary nice.
Par pound, 40^ and .................

RED LABEL COFFEE
Par iHHitul .................................

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
POWDER, 4 paukata 
for ............................... ..............

JELLO—
U parkats for ..l,......................

WETHEYS HOME MADE MAR
MALADE, tall jar ...............

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS
CUITS, par pound............... .

85c
35c
ground

35c
25c
JELLY

25c
25c
20c
15c

ANTI-COMBINE BAKING POWDER—
5-pouhd ran DOC . " OB/»

x 12-oz. can .......................................^UYfV/
ESSENCES—All Flavor*— 8-oz. bottla for 

50r, 4-oz, bottla sr>4 Ofl/»
2 oz. bottle................    6wv

NICE TABLE VINEGAR
J.arga bottla .........................

CLARK S POTTED MEATS (for eand-
wichee), 4 tins 25C

business from arsesèment for taxa
tion:

“And further, we hereby agree to 
exact a pledge to the same effect from 
any candidate at the next parltanunt- 
nry election before voting for hlm IL 
tills InJUHib-c Is not remedied before 
that time.’* r ■ ■

It was furthe • unanimously agreed 
that In view of the Injustice of doubl
ing the taxes on farmers while those 
on all other callings have been In- 
rreasid-.cmly one-qUarter^ all present 
Would withhold all payment of the 
sun.-h.irge until compelled to pay.

Owiclian, July 23.—In view of th< 
weight of taxation thrown on Tlw 
farmer by the assessment of all his 
pieparatoiy >«*rk on the land ami. all 
tin buildings and liv stoclt which an* 
lUTCxsury for his business as Improve
ments to be taxed up to the full rale, 
the following resolution was unanl- 

iimly passed at a well-attended meet 
lug of t'l.wlihan station branch of the 
l nit- I Farmers’ Vnlnn of British <*o- 
Eum*'la. Is Id here oh Saturday even-

tng;
‘■’Wbei-f o a fartm.i's b.uelne-s can n- t 

be < .h 11« cl mi withu il first. Impiovi"^ 
th-; lai.ul by «Varing and fern Ing. r-il* 
tlvuimg and som« tlnv-F Onfinlhg bta 
h.dWitK". ^eTinioT T-. . sïiTtr.T tin -wtHnnit 
llvirifiii k.1 pMinnk, «**»*«h»k «arts» ma*, 

m' ry and . Implements m i 
ptro,,,i in*hi* - |.«uh kid'i'«-r fiun-

. ;.il not la- . Iinled «>11 "Vlth.Olt
Li,in, HtiildcH, Silt'd» and other -'Ui
■bulidtilLs whleli an u-« d f- i bis feirn!..

SAY MILITARY BIU 
SHOULD BE ENTORCED

Toronto Globe and Star De
clare Canada's Duty at 

Present Clear <

work;
••Au-1 win Mir all s;i-h Impi ' • nient*. 

lîv.MdtTc.—TïüpWmT'T-' IU..T "til l.til Id 
lugs aie truly a fanmï's Instiument» 
«■f piiMlmtlon and the special tools --i 
lit; ailing 111 the «am- manner mwl
• l.giv. .o the SJWM-lal tools of h mu*
pent» i a dentist, •« pliimlw-v «•
wutdiimriirr. «lid th« > should there 
f,.r, i« main «.pialix fu«- from turn

-"An l « lietr-gs |tIn N' npo« LaL toeds «‘f 
llie fm im i am Utr«sl Ul « W'liv m- 
pttwu "spec-nil IcsdM *re

•. .. i - -I .......... t " d that • im h
i ini. in i J u ■ Iocs lit) «ni.* i UUlKldii
ally t-y letter »u . ollvc llx vly l-\ p« I UH«»H 
,M lx >|MfUll députai Ion. wilt Mtldn--- 
his repivH Iitatlx- 111 the |»roxtm btl 
I...hi,, mi ,r ! U it i“|o -t '«.him Via mg 
lm:*^nm i take m« .%-mii« t<-> have th«

*stm*nt A«'t ani«ud‘«f In mu Ii man 
-nr*—o* la wimrlv aliisinjAlslbv by f-X 
ŸTWTîïg th. -e imrlHiient»-t^ -a

15c
for

McLaren s imperial cheese or.
Prr j*r. SOf »ml .........................aüv

McLaren-8 cream cheese
Each .'................................ ..

FANCY ONTARIO CHEESE
Per pound .......... ..

CROSSE A BLACKWELL’S RASPBERRY 
JAM, 1-pound tin

SHREDDED 00C0ANUT
Per pound ..................................

10c
30c

25c
We Advertise Price of Goods You Use Every Day. 

NO SPECIALS FOS BAIT

Phones 94 and 96
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

' Corner Fort and Broad SU. Phones 94 and 96

«utow.-i, July Î3. The /Ontiifto IJb- 
erel ron vrn t k*n I add In Toron >.«» on l«>l- 
du> u ,<> .ao of the tiftlrfJiykt pf i n»» 
Vrrsatlon here during the week-eatT*' 
Tile Toronto • •lobe sums up the dei,-i*<- 
ioli urrtxed iii ns follows:

" \\ m ih« «ai Is the" final consider
ation.‘ I'ttclcr" fcAli Wilfrid laiun«i> 
kaderslnp.tile c'omln'g campaign will be 
I ought and won.* There should Ik- no 
exI«liston of the brill nf the. prcs«nt 
I'mrllament.1 , ‘Vouliilon eitli th* pre
sent Government Is d«-etm «I Imprac
ticable' "lie fore, enforcing conscript Inn 
th«i. should he aiiothi-r wh«dc - Ivurfc.d 
' ffort und« i the voluntary s>>-t« ni and 
mobilisation of all resource».*

' IJrlc fly, ttie iili'iv « «ns the general 
« on. « imuw of Opinion ««I the 60 «.<1.1
no iida i i attending Hum ulmt ran 
Kr «atheretl.there xxh* hut a small min. 
orlty. dlfTerlng-oply In some» |u*rti« ularii. 
ami «hi. Ii U la Ilex « «I c-iinflned to sit- 
ttng un mla-rs There- can In no demi»! 
that the result of Itn- « ««nfeiv-nvo «111 
h.ixn ,« \ erx «1. . tel. el effec t th.
polltl. al sltuall-.'ii at cf^axx .i A union 
Gan. ruinent, sono xx hat rt|m<u«- la-fore, 
ihe . .«nv« nUon, now *c«-ms even' iiv»r< 
Minute Then- «sin ü"1 be .YfTv doubt 
•that • the atiti«nmemnrni from th« .’i«n- 

• • "I * 'ii xx ITT Tin v. ^ must hanlenliH'
« ffi e t upon Hlr Wilfrid. wh«> tiws . \. n 
trnm the Tanii ' fal r I y « «H d« c-l<|-
«I U|m.ii the-stand hr hna taken Ifow- 
ever, fr.-m the western standpoint, 
slr««np Interest cèlïfrr^ iîroiihc!—Thw 
pending « «.Iix-ehtlon l«> he held nf Wlli- 
nlpe.g. An#- thing mkv »« « m* certkln.
a ini f i 11 , • that 11 * . v ii>. , :
parJv 44* to he formre! the nVifartn 
Utarals must he left out of the ac
counting The altugtlon In..Ontario Is 
a peculiar one “

'•'be T.-r.'iito Glohe. «hbh on S.Uur- 
day publish* ,I a full report of th. r,r„.

. dings ..r the - on\ entlon n of!Sc lali. 
given «-ut. puMlshed also on Its edi
torial page under ttrp heading "Tnc 

■
artic le in which the h.ipn wém express-
e.1 that tile Mlllt.u-y Service BUI would 
secure third rending on Tuesday with
out dilatory or partishn' amendments, so 
as to conv ince the country of the ein-
•rity and determination of th«- li«iu»e 

"f Common*
"The Military Pel vh-e Bill.” a^icl .The 

fil'd»-, 'in# a fresh cMdivjitlon of f'un- 
tida to the muse of ltt,erty. sanr'tltivd 
by the last Id.md of fre«* nations. It 
should huxle the Rapport_of every Can 
a«lian, Vonacrvatlve or‘Libérai, whose 
mind, can, rise above parly or sectlomil 

« r selfish coneldCytlone to the height 
«•I the great argument between free 
cTom and des pot Inn The Act must be 
chforc-d without further delay.1,

Toronto Star
The T«.ronto Ptar, ! Iberal, In an edi

torial on Saturday afternoon, sal«l ««f 
the invention:

”Tho*e Liberals who disagree with 
the conclusions nrrl\«al at hy the Lib
eral m< mtiers and candidates fr.-m On 
tarlo arc under the n«'v«-esslfy of taking 

nettrtn to nssrrt themselves; 
Otherwise the, conclusions will he re
garded as the vole»1 of Ontario liberal 
ism, and that large h«>dy of IJberals 
who are In favor of the conscription 
measure will he without leadership or 
representation. The action of th**e med 
emphasized what Th«- 8tar salt! yeeter 
day, that there should be n popular 
democratic convention In which the 
Lllieiul elector would have a chance t 
express Ills real opinions and choose 
file own leaders. Members of Farllu 

| 'ment and candidates have a right t<
• xpress (heir own opinions, bul In the 
present critical situation It can not be 
assumed that they speak for the ten» 
of thousands who form the Liberal 
electorate In this province. Tin pres 
ent situation can not tie dealt with 
upon traditional lines or hy old m<-th 
ods of party organisation The Issu.
I* one which ruts clear through the 
party trn<1ltlons and créâtes a cleav
age that runs nt right angles tlimugh 
the party lines. No man in this crisis 
can assume to speak for hi* neighbor.

It would seem, then, that tlv* tw 
chief Liberal papers .of the «npltal of 
Ontario must l»c eliminated from the 
realm of IJlieml supinirt In the coin
ing election.

ARCHBISHflfP'pF YORK 
ON INDUSTRIAL CHANGES

Leeds. July 23 The Most Itrv. 
Cosmo Gordon l-ang. Archbishop t of 
York, Is one of the most démocratie 
bishop* In Fngland. and during *tm 
course of n s|>eech at the l.eeds Cham
ber of Commerce on Hal unlay mid he 
could not Imagine the old nywtem of 
private property hi Industry surviving 
long. Industrial changes after the war, 
he thought, would be fay-reaching and 
it was Inconsistent with the' develop- 
nient of that democratic spirit which 
the war had helped to foster that th* 
old *y*tem should continue.

Co-operation between capital, man
agement and labor would be necessary. 
CaptfaT fnriirt b* prepare# to receive 
less and labor muet be assured of Its 
just reward. The most bçlPfuI method 
of securing this co-d|>Cratton would be 
to establish boards* representative of 
capital and labor and success depended 
primarily on a new spirit In which each

July Sale Prices for Thrifty
Buyers

Thrift, nowatlayg, ia both fashionable ami nceeiuiary, besides lieing good sense. To be 
short of funds is not a crime, but to throw away money without investigation, and price com
parison, is a foolish proceeding for those who have to make a dollar purchase a full hundred 
cents’ worth of value.

A comparison of our July Sale values will convince the moijt sceptical that for each 
dollar spent here they receive more than its full value. . —.— ------

Wool Jersey Middies for $1.75
Just the thing for gen« ral outing :*n«l knockabout wear. If purchased in the ordinary way you 

w.nil.l have to pay $f> « n< h for them, but, owing to the fact that it Is not a complete line. It ha»
, bêt-n decide^ to elesr ths entire £<* Pff?

To day ami Tuesday only, your choice-at................... .. ..........",.................................................. ...... V-i-s $ 0

You «oui.! not buy ordinary <",ntt<m Middles at this price. They will war well and wash well.
; ---------L,----------- - - ; ; •" • • t ■ ' '■ v

A Few Extra Specials in Blue Serge Suits, worth $15.00, at.......... ... .$8.75
____

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yates Street. Where Style Meets Modeste Price Phone 1901

side wotild really try lo appreciate the 
ixisltlon and -to sympathise . with .the 
pi«>t'L« ms of the oilier.
K*

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

ntt«Wjg July 13. The following cuh- 
uallir - h*v«- been announced:

, infantry.
Hull -Ft

Quality 
Coal—

Is the, light, kind of coal for you to burn. Qual
ity Coal—in other word». Nexw Wellington Coal— 
wrtll.save you dollars and cents on your fufl 
bill. It lasts longer, gives more heat aial 1« x> 
waste than any other kind of coal you tau tu. . 
Order a ton and you'll soon be «.<uv.jn-. .J;

W. J Jon.*, phone ggg
J. E. PAINTER & SON

Killed in
Ton-lit»^

IhfviJuGy him«h««I# mi mg m >v 
,,ll..5r»i .. ««.ri rt. XV. 1. Smith, 
.1.1.twim.il. I, .—IM*. f. I* 'ham,
Winnipeg.

l>ivd of wounds' Vie K McNutt, 
Guinhe-rland. x S . Fte Ie. May. Um- 
don. ont : Pts. T.—G: Martin»—C*al. 
Crook. B. C.; Sergt. G. Wileen, Vic-

GaRsed Pte. R. Woodward, Vanceu-

W.mmfeil Pte. F. Jackson. New 
Wagminitcr; Pte. J. A. Watt, 
Kelowna; Oupl. G. KiW«>, S«otlan«l.
|>te. K J faK'kWood. Knplnnd ;. Fte. JS. 
Morris, TnrolHo.

ITtxIouaJy reiKirted misalng; now 
reported dbd while prisoner of war In 
Germany Pte A Rhliwrv Hardy, Inwa. 

Heportcd miring - Fte. H. Johnson,

617 Cormerant

England.
U« n««i te«l prisoner 

Kiiiner, Toronto.
Wounded— Fte. K. 

Houthport, P. E. L;

,f war—Pte. J.

R. Trowsdale. 
Fte I> Brunett, 

Ottawa» Pte. J Redfern. KngUmd; Ptè. 
A Walker, Hcotland; Fte J. Reid, 
Peters head, P. E. 1 ; Pte. II. Brown, 
Quebec; Ft«- G. Glht«ons, INewfound- 
land: Fte. W. Morris, Toronto: I'te. J. 
Hooper. England; Fte J. McDonald, 
!r.nia. K. S.., Fte. E. Foster, Burt’s 
Homer. N. H.; Pte. II. Arteau. Black- 
vll|e, N. B ; Pte. H. McLsotf, St. John, 
N. B.i Pte. A. D. lh akin. Toronto; Pte. 
J. Barnett, Ivmtlun. UnL; l*te. A* Bus
sell, England; Pte. J. Meeter. Toronto; 
Pte H Stitt. Fort William; Pte. E. 
Blah. Waterloo. Ont ; Pte. H. Holgate, 
t algai V ; Vorpf. B. Beaumont, Eng 
land; Pte. J. Bates. - Goderich. Ont.; 
Ptr. IT Keech. Hoe HUI, Ont.; Pte. T. 
Simmons. Halifax; Pte. O. O'Connor. 
Ireland: Pte. A. ,M< Fherson, Schuler, 
Nebraska; Pte. C. Crawford, England; 
pte <« P. Hsu, Winnipeg; Pte V. 
Plant. England; Pte. <’. Mules. Eng
land, Pte. J Mitchell. Halifax: Pte A. 
Permette. Qnel«ev; Pte. II. Brown, To
ronto; Fié. 11. Matra», Poston: Pte. W. 
Pike. Stratford. Ont.; Pte. G. Peter», 
Scotland; Pte. W. IMeasance, Sas
katoon: Pte. W Hh«-phard, Toronto; 
Pte. E. Marker. Toronto; Pte. J. Mc
Gregor. Toronto; Ue'ut. E. G. Odell, 
Toronto

Artillery.’
! Hrd of wounds Lieut. C\ H Pe- 

grnrhy. M <*.. Montreixl; Gnr. W. Pear- 
*on. GiN-lph.

Wmimleit GnV. D, M«-P!iers«>n, Fng- 
lnn<l: Gnr W. Heard. Australia: fini*, 
x Nicholson, Toron to; Onr W C. 
iMvii.. Toronto Ont s it Profitt, 
WIImot Valley. P K+ I : Gnr. K. Mc- 
Kenrle. Humb«-rland. N- ^ • Gnr. J. 
Mcliowetl Toronto

Mi»unlr«1 Rifles,
Wounded Pie. 1IV T. Smith, F.ng- 

tand: Pte .s J llachev. Raihemt. N. 
H.; JU*.' Ii- Rugtib, Athabasva l«and- 
IllK. Alts.

'* Engtneers
W*oim«le«l Happer W Gilmer, 

H|nliighlll. N F
Set x Ives,

Wounded Herat. J MxGami, lund- 
sa>. On,!.; Pte A Fleer. St«ek« *i»eeie. 
Out . Fie o Hiuxv. Ileitis «ikle . Vie.
F. Saxitgi, Aslitvu Gilt . Vie tl lien 
lie!I, Mi.uevjuw, I lent U F, Butter 
field, Hupar, Meek Pie XV HvvH. ttv 
land. Fie X\ l*»x i « ete«M , Vie It. 
Marier, EngUtaxL * Vie V Me.irte. 
Belgium.

Londun. .Itilv 11 .The O'lloxx In* 
unities UI»I«'II* IIOU .««••Oiuleel.nird o|TI- 
vers sud mm from Henede serving In 
the Imperial forgea are reported 

Missing Hergl <*âiâ> T. Merry, 
Essex Regiment. Montreal

Wounded Happer ( 66071 K) W. 
Marlin. Royal Engineers. Saskatche
wan; Cpl. ’(346S1) J. Daniels, IJverpool 
Regiment, New Brunswick; Pte 
(2el4M4* H. Tnsoii. Liverpool Regiment. 
Toronthr rpt xt-mfm It. ofimn. Army 
Service Corps,-Vancouver; CpL (16901)
G. Holland, Yorkshire Regiment, Al
monte, Ont.; Pte. (38705) X. Pltton- 
crlch, Berkshire Regiment, New Nor
way, Canada: Pte. (46549) O Gordon, 
South Wales Borderers, Manitoba; Pte.

Cook With Gas
Our output is iiu ii H.iiig l)t-c#u*i- pt-ople realize we liai# THE
BEST AND MOST DEPENDABLE OF FUELS—CLEAN AND

ECONOMICAL

Always Ready ! Always Right !
l?y g»8 and you will never une any other fuei. See the itisyilgy 
of modern gas appliances at our Langtry Rtreot 8hoxvror,ms. A 

pleasure to have you caM and inspect them.

Victoria
Fort and Langley

Co-, Ltd.
Phone 723

The best ' Electric
Iron value in the 

world.
.50

615 View Street

(4<03> J. Kennedy, Kings Royal Rifle 
H«»rp*. Ontario.

Died of woùnd* —Pte <26<o20) W. F. 
Hurrrli, Hertfordshire Régiment, Hali
fax:

BY AEROPLANE FROM
LONDON TO INDIA

London, July 23.—The first time
table for a seven-day aerial Journey 
from London to India and hack as 
suggested by Lord Montagu in an ad
dress on world's air routes Is as fol-

Flrst day—Croydori (London), de
part 7 am.; arrive at Marseilles (625 
miles), 12.30 noo»; depart 1.30. pin.: 
arrive at Naples. (486 miles) 6 p.m ; 
total, 1,110 miles.

Second titt\ Lest 7 a.m.,
arrive *1 the west const of Crete <640 
miles) 12.15 noon; depart 1.15 p.m., ar
rive at Alexandria (486 miles) 6 45 
p.m.: total, 1,126 miles.

Thinl day— Le*ve Alexandria at 7 
am., arrive At J of ^580 miles) 12 noon, 
depart 1 p.m, arrive at Basrah (460 
miles) 6 p.m : total. 1.040 miles.

Fourth day l^ave Basrah at 7 
a m., arrive at Bandar Abbas (575 
miles) 12 noon: depart 1 pm.; arrive 
at Karachi (680 mile») ar S .30 p.m.; 
total 1.36Ç miles.

Total distance. 4.530 miles: actual 
flying time. 30 hours 15-minutes: total 
time on Journey. 83 hour» 30 minutes.

On the return .Ufurney Lord Montagu 
suag'-sts that the first day's flight 
should carry the voyager to Gurieff. 
on the 4’oapla.n Sea, 1,220 miles; the 
second day to Tarnopol, 1,210 miles; 
the thinl day to London. 1,200 miles.

Ths total distance of the return 
fmirttev woul«1 be 3,680 miles, the 
actual flying Mme 80 hours and 16 
minutes and the total time consumed 
on the return 6F hours.

MARRIAGE IN BRITAIN
AFTER END OF WAR

London, July 23. The Bishop of 
Peterborough I» worried about the 
marriage problem after the war and la 
calttftff attention tu tbe pwwiWOt v that, 
In view of the number of men killed in 
the war, women may have more diffi
culty In finding huehands than here
tofore.

“One grave question of the future,*'
1... ... i.o «nnaulhlu lha «««ir futur*» lu

SALE 
S ALE 
SALE

Regular *30 Made to 
Order Suits for Men 

and Women. Sale 
Price

$20 

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

SMtolf
uAPSULES

MID'*
BLADDER

Rellmd h
F24 Hours

the Ideas of marriage which will pre
vail. It 1» possible that the holy es
tate will be attacked In a way we have 
never known. We may !>e confronted 
by efforts of many people. In view of 
tYu- present unprevc-ntfd Situation.

"What Is to be the equix'alent of mu
nitions and other work," he afiks.

generated to find their outlet? Some 
acope there must be for the surpassing 
energy the war has brought forth. To 
that problem the church must find the 
answer, and not a mere routine 
answer."

■XJ

É

Utiaranti'cd for all 
lime. Huy your wife 

one. .

Carter Electric Company
Phones 120 and 121



VICTORIA

Talk Into the Telephone

The best re- 
are obtained

Veic,
'• Transmission is a Matter of 
Direction. Net Voice Force

Telephone plants 
are designed to en
able the telephone 
user to talk with 
ease, 
suits
when the lips are 
very el ose to the 
telephone. If the 
telephone com- 
pany designed its 
plant to pennit of 
everyone speaking 
with their lips 
from six to eight 
inches away from 
the telephone, the 
Cost would be more 
tliah doubled. Un
der -such con d i- 
tions, long-dist
ance talking would 
be impossible. Be
sides, the greater 
cost of the invest
ment would neces
sarily be met by 
the tel e p hone
using public.

The telephone is 
made to be talked 
i n t o, not to be 
talked at.

DAILY
.................«

TIMES, MONDAY, JULY 23, 1917
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Ifc

You can drive your 
with an easy mind 
keeping a Goodyear Tire- 
Saver Kit in your tool-box. 
It provides the emergency 
remedy for anything that may 
happen to- a tire on the road.

The Tire Sever Kit I# eeay to 
let from (.oodyeer Service 
.tation Drawers everywhere. 

11 t on t aine every tide i necessary 
for making tire repairs when 
on the road—Outside Protec
tion Patch, Rim-cut Patch. 
Preeeure Gauge, Cemeotleee 
Patches. Tire Putty, Patching 
Cement. Friction Tape. French 
Tele Sandpaper. Rolled In a 
handy, canvae container.

GOODYEAR
CANADA

TIRE-SAVER
ACCESSORIES

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

WHOLE STRENGTH OF 
RUSSIA AGAINST FOE

In Proclamation Provisional 
Government Declares War 

On Internal Disturbances

P< trograd, July 22—via London, July 
23.—The Provisional Government has 
Ensued a proclamation to the nation 
setting forth the seriousness of the sit 
uation, declaring that its- first duty is 
to apply its whole strength against the 
foreign foe ami in defence of the ad
ministration against anarchical and 
counter-revolutionary attempts, and 
utlining Important reforms throughout 

the country. The proclamation reads :
“< itixena! The fatefffl*-hour has 

struck. The German Killser’s armies 
have broken the front of the national 
revolutionary army. This -terrible 
iperatlon has been facilitated by the 
riminal levity and blind fanaticism of 
i>me and the treachery of others. At 

this fateful moment, when, taking ad
vantage of th? general c infusion, the 
hidden forces of counter-revolution can.
raise their heads, the remodeled Pro
visional Government clearly realizes its 
heavy responsibilities. It possesses, 
however, full and linn confidence in 
the strength of the great Russian peo
ple and in the rapid - recuperatHm of the 
life politic, now that the rontagton 
which has shaken the national organ
ism has manifested itself and burned 
itself out In an acute crisis

Government Is (Confident 
The doverdment firmly believes that 

the crisis 'will lead to recovery, not 
death Strong in that belief, the Gov
ernment is ready to art with the 
energy and resolution that the excep
tional conditions demand. The Gov
ernment regards as its fli*wt«etii>ital task 
he application of its whole strength to 

the struggle against the foreign foe 
mul io-tha defence of the new govern
mental regime against every anarchi
cal and counter-revolutionary attempt, 
without, hesitating to take the most 
rigorous measures in its power. At the 
same time the Government reiterates 
that not a drop of blood of a Kusian 
soldier shall be shed f -r any fogj ign 

nd. as already proclaimed to the whole

~-T-h«- -pf h»1unon i-m—p »»»*■♦*>*>» 4--* state- 
hat uiwler t|ie declaration of May It 

the Government intends to sum
mon the other Entente Powers to 
conference in August to decide upon 
general orientation of the Alljes’ policy 
and to co-ordinate their actions with 
regard to the--ttpfdieation of ttie prin
ciples proclaimed by the Rffsnbtn-revo
lutionary democracy. At this confer
ence Russia will be represented, in ad
dition to diplomats, by representatives 
*f the Russian dv^iocracy.

To Convene ASernbly 
“The Government.'* continues the 

proclamation, "consider* tt Indispeiis-
abb Immediately t . pTi *.....t va ith a
x-ri**» trf measures putting The prin
ciples anounced on May 19 into op
eration and adtiere to the steps al
ready taken to convene a constituent 
assembly on September 3<V The speed- 
lest introduction of autonomy fi>r mu
nicipalities and zemstvos based on 
direct, equal, .secret. universal suffrage 
find the extension of this principle to 
the entire country is the Government's 
chief problem in internal |K»lh y

Attributing at tin- aam- tun-- par
ticular Importance to the creation of 
l-K*al executive bodies enjoying the con
fidence of the entire population, the 
Government w+tt fowee.1 forthwith w itK 
tie- organisation of su. h authorities. 
®nd at an early date will promulgate 
a decree abolishing classes and ranks 

f officials and decorations, except 
those f ir great military deeds ”

High Time to Enforce the Food Embargo

vuoowtmf.

c

— New York Tribune.
UNCLE SAM'S GENEROSITY ABUSED TO DETRIMENT OF ALLIES

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
AT WORK TRAINING 

AMERICAN OFFICERS
American Training Camp in France, 

July 22. via London. July $3.—A large 
group of American officers left to-day 
for French and Jfritish military schools 
to undergo a lengthy course of training 
in modern warfare When The course 
is completed other officers will take

ed officers will have the same opper*

The general in command of the tamp 
refused to reliix on Sunday from the 
strenuous dally programme, and made 
another inspection trip.

The chaplains with the American 
troops began their Sabbath duties early 
yesterday, and by 7 o'clock most of 
them were In automobiles, which car
ried them .from one encampment to 
another They spoke briefly to the 
men. delivering no sermons in the 
customary sense of the word, but talk
ing to nmt with the Kotrlters. The sub.
•tan......... their talks was an idnonttifla
to the men to remember they were eg* 
gaged in a man's game, not a chihflr 
and to act accordingly.

GERMAN AEROPLANES WERE 
WORSTED IN ATTEMPT TO 
REACH LONDON; LOST 
MACHINE: KILLED ELEVEN 
ON COAST

(Continued from page l.>

GREAT BLUNDER OF
THE GERMAN STAFF

(Continued from page 1.»

RAIN NEEDED NOW
ON THE PRAIRIES

15SR"
i the

n of

Winnipeg, .hrty 2T—TlHT pffsl 
has been a very trying one n 
western Canadian grain crops, 
ially in the southwestern port! 

Saskatchewan. Owing to the lateness 
of the season and the absence of the 
usual June rains the crops are not in 

go xl condition as had been hoped. 
The Intense heat of the last five days 

jrifpon the worst experience. Between 
Modee Jaw and the Alberta boundary 
temperatures ranging as high as 9« In 
the shade were experienced. Ninety 
was the average for several days. At 
present there is no sign of rain.

MUCH GRAIN TAKEN BY 
SWEDISH GOVERNMENT

Stockholm,
> ivernment h 

tng crops of 
sugar beetsT""

July 23. —The Swedish 
as expropriated the grow- 
aU cereals, legumes and 
11 also’ ha s ordered ’ ex -

proprlated all i these which
may be on hand 8vptemt>er l from the 
1916 crops, with the exception <#f limit
ed (jiiuntities in private households.

THANKS OF STATES. • *_.

Tokio, July; 23 -Admiral Austin M. 
Knight, commander of the American 
Asiatic squadron, arrived here for the 
purpose of conveying to the Japanese 
Government the thanks of the United 
States for Japan's courtesy in sending 
home on a warship the body of George 
W. Guthrie, late American Ambassador.

Post Wheeler, counsellor of the Am
erican Embassy, tendered Admiral 
Knight a reception. The Emperor re
ceived the admiral ànd gave a luncheon 
in his honor. *•

Sil* David Gill, the famous astronomer, 
was onee emphasising the extraordinary 
are and minuteness with which astrono

mical observation-» were taken". One ob
servation. he Raid, was rather similar In 
tt» extreme minuteness to attempting to 

the hundredth part of the diameter 
uf a threepenny-bit that was a mile away.
one ran see that you're a Scotsman,** 

retorted one of his hearers. “Nobody 
else Would bother, about the hundredth 
part of a threepenny-bit^a mile away."

batiwitH soon disappeared in the hase.
A irrespondenl of the Exchange 

Telegraph Company telephoned from 
the Isle of Thanet that warning sig
nals had lieen sounded In a number of 
coast towns and that a number of 
British aeroplanes which were already 
in the air had pro. ceded in the direc 
tion of the tiling, followed by lighting 
planes. Soon the signal lhAt the raid
ers had been driven off was given.

Twenty .Machines Seen 
A t irres|M»ndent-of The News of the 

World wired , that seven German 
tHiibes had crossed the Essex coast, 
flying from the west, at 8.45 a. m. 
Others followed at Intervals until 9.30 
a. m In all about twenty machines 
passed and disappeared toward the 
sea without di pping bomb*

A correspondent In Essex of the Ex
change Telegraph Company reported 
that he had witnessed an aerial, battle 
that lasted almost an hAfir vlTsquad- 
jruh of seven German aircraft, travel
ing in a westerly direction, encounter
ed a number of British planes, which 
compelled them to turn northward. 
They went in ttys direction about half 

mile and then swerved to the east.
Cllmtied High in Air 

One German machine was * cut off 
from the main body and surrounded l>y 
three British aeroplanes, whith,Ainne 
it In the opposite direction ^fntil all 
four were lost In the hase. XUü Pur* 
salt of the others continued, all the 
machines climbing to a greater height 
as they fought. They attained an ai 
tltudf of 15,000 to 18.000 feet and were 
soon lost to sight.

Home ej|£ltemetit was caused In Lon

ary. leaders Friday evening is treated 
by the German newspapers received 
here as an earnest of his determin
ation hereafter to maintain and culti
vate doper rohkiioèw with tie- itei. h 
stag perhaps as the beginning of a 
new era of common work of the people, 
the IteiebairtMè the Government and the 
Crown, although a simultaneous warn
ing is uttered against attaching any 
excessive weight to the meeting.

The proceedings t....k the line <-f in
formal conversations between the Kal
in r £od.member* of the Itelchstag, the 
Kaiser, as usual, prescrllilng the sub
ject for conversation. The Kaiser evi
dently aimed -to Impress his auditors 
with the great success of the 'subma
rine warfare, which, according'"^ the 
Voselsvhe Zeitung. he described as 
working beyond all expectations and 
bringing nearer England's sure de
struction.

The Kaiser seems to have paid lit
tle attention to the question of reform 
and according to the Berliner Tage- 
blatl, he avoided politic».

Chancellor Michaells and other Min
isters and Secretaries .of State were 
present at the conference, but they 

Ueem to have been successful In con- 
ealing from the members of the Reich

stag and the newspapers the Govern
ment's intentions regarding the injec
tion «if new blood Into the executive 
branch of the Government.

Some optimistic political re|»orts say 
Dr. JUichaelis only desired an adjourn- 
nv iit «.f thfr'Hstchstag in order to tak«- 
up Wi'ifh the individual parties the se
lection t#.favored individuals who are 
to represent th<- people in the reformed 
Government. '

The Tageblatt's version is that a 
“war -and peace council” is to he cre
ated. composed of parliamentarians,: 
ami representatives of the Imperial 
Government and federal states.

Tl^Tirst Time. 
Ion. JW23.-London. JulJ 23. -According to the 

Berlin V«»rwaTrts the Hocialists ‘ who 
attended the conference between Kpi-. 
scr Wilhelm and members of the 
Reichstag were Frederlch Ebert, Philip 
fcfcheldemann. Dr. E<iuard David and 
Dr. Albert Q. W. Huedeku.

The Vosslsche Zeitung says this was 
the first time the Kaiser ever met So
cialist deputies as representatives of 
the Socialist party.

don by the sounding of raid warning* mother’s death; but states that she

tube stations were favor- nieg.** 
f refuge. Early mornlrif? "Father 
i l -,MS ••

Persons who l>elie\ed anti-aircraft 
guns were In action made a rush for 
cover. The tube stations were fav 
Its places -i 
services in tie 
without Interruption.

Coast Soon Cleared.
About an hour after the first warn

ing the police again appeared on the 
streets with placards announcing that 
all was clear

There Is little doubt an attempt was 
made to reach lymdon. • In giving no
tice that warning signals would, be 
fired, the authorities announced that 
such warnings could not be given un
til it appeared from Information re
ceived from the military that an at
tack on London was intended.

WILSON TOOK TRIP.

" Washington, July 23 —President Wil
son returned early to-day after a 
three-day trip to Hampton Roads 
aboard the naval yacht Mayflower.

INSURANCE HUMOR.

The way in which application forms 
for insurance are filled up are often 
more amusing than, enlightening. a# 
The British Medical Journal sho\is in 
the following excelle-nt selection of ex
amples:

“Mother died in infancy."
“Father went to bed feeling well and 

the next morning woke up dead
'Grandfather died suddenly at the 

agv of 103. Up to ijiis time he bid fair 
to reach a ripe old age."

“Applicant does not know anything 
about maternal .posterity, except that 
they died at an advanced age."

"Applicant does not know cause of

r
"The Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government Street

Shetland Wool Sweater
---------------  ■ --- ■ ■ ------------------- ----------------- j ' -

Coats at $7.50and $J 0.50
A New Showing

Wo aro showing a 
very attractive range of 
Women's now Shetland 
Wool Sweater Coats in 
shades of rose, saxe and 
Paddy green. Made 
with deep sailor collar 
and sash that heighten 
the smartness of these 
practical wool coats.

Special at $7.50 and 
$10.50

Cotton Gabardine Suits
Regular up to $22.50.

On Sale To-morrow at $15.00
.J

An Offering of Pretty Summer
Dresses To-morrow

At 42.75. $3.50, $4.50 and $6.50

A score.or more of dainty Summer Frocks in an excellent 
range of adorable summer styles. Made from such wanted ma
terials as flowered aud striped muslins, linens, .repps, etc. At 
flic prices nientioned tHe vH 1 ues arc remarkable. View thenr 
to-morrow in the Dress Section.

Exceptional Values in Pretty 
Muslin Blouses 

At 75c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

X__

See the Fine Display of Homelike
FURNITURE

Now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and 
handsome in design, at prices that will stand the test of com
parison. See our fine stock of Dressers and Stands, Vhiffim- 
ierea. Carpet Squares and tings. Tjiese are all marked at bar
gain prices. Before buying a dollar's worth of Furniture else
where. be sure to inspect our stock. We in Vite comparison as 
to quality and price. You can save mom y by buying from us. 
Our guarantee : .“Goods as represented or money reiunded." 

Free city delivery.
We Give a Spot Cash Discount of 10 Per Cent From the 

Regular Prices
PARLOR ROCKER

Solid Golden Oak tiockers, 
large and comfortable seats, 
curved and spindled hacks, 

with strong arms.

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A splendid assortment of 
Brass and Iron Beds, 
Hpi'ings, Mattresses, Pillows 
and Children's Cots to choose 
from. No space here to give 
detailed prices, hut it will 
pay you well to come and set* 
jiQW low the prices are now.

CASH PRICE $6.10
Many designs in stock at 

lowest prices.

-THEBETTER VALUE STORE*
1420 DOUGLAS ST. ----- .-lOn- — NEAR CITY HALL”

fully recovered from her last Illness." 
"Applicant has never been fatally

• died suddenly; nothing sert.

“Applicant's brother, who was an In
fant, died when he was a mere child.”

"Grandfather died from gunshot 
wound, caused by an arrow shot by an 
Indian."

"Applicant's fraternal parents died 
when he was a child."

"Mother's last illness was caused 
from chronic rheumatism, hut she was 
cured before death."

Many stories are told of a former Can
adian Bishop who iiad pkWw his youth 
In Scotland, but flattered himself that 
not a hint of his origin could be gained 
from his ^speech or manner. One day ho 
met a Scotsman, to whom he said at 
last, abruptly : “Hoe ten* hae ye been 
here?” "Aboot sax years." was the re
ply. "Hoot mon!" said the Bishop, 
sharply, "why hae ye na lost your accent 
Hke mjrsel'F'

CHILD CHOKED TO
DEATH ON A SWING

South Vancouver, July 23.—Toddling 
away from the watchful eye of her 
mother for a few moments, Baby May 
Harris found a broken seated chain 
swing on the boulevard near her home 
here. In playing with this the child 
slipped, her throat striking the chain 
loop. Unable to rise, the little girl 
struggled, and in doing so wound the 
chain around her neck until she choked 
to death.

There the litlpi boil y v hung, on the 
boulevard of Fifty-Eighth Avenue, 
while pedestrians passed on the other 
side of the road, all unconscious of the 
tragedy.

How long the body was there, en
tangled in the swing. Is not known de
finitely. but finally a i»assing man no
ticed the curious attitude of the child 
and Investigated. Even then the cold 
of death had settled on. the victim.

A doctor, who was summoned in 
haste could but certify that life was 
extinct. , •

There was some difficulty in fh ding 
the Identity of the little victim, but 
eventually she wag recognised as the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas

Curina Cream
For- all Roughness of the Skin 
(Sunburn). Chapped Hands, Face 
and Lips Excellent for use after 
shaving.

| 25f and 50*

URUG STORE 
Comer Yates end Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phene 30.

Harris, of Fifty-Eighth Avenue and 
Wales Street. Until apprised of the 
tragic death of her little girl, the 
mother had not 'noticed that the babe 
bad wandered from the immediate 
neighborhood of her home. The father 
la with the fighting forces h» France, 
a member of a Coast Battalion, and 
had never seen little Elsie who was 
bom after the battalion left for over-

Hudson's 
leer, pints.

Bay
9LM

"Imperial* 
per dozen.
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>/ OF CIRCULATIONS

East of the Great Lake# which haVe 
dominated those policies eo long, cen
tralizing there the entire railroad, in
dustrial, financial ami political power 
of the country. The Western Liberals 
have it in their hand» to force the de*- 
Velopment of a National Government

matter who is returned. This should 
be their aim, and they will be acting 
the part of big, broad Canadianju»m If 
they «exercise their Influence to that 
end.

“UNLIMITED POWERS.”

ally engaged In fighting, la more in
forming,. especially in viqw of the fact 
that 70,000 enlisted men were dis
charged in Canada. The first column 
below qhuws Ui« total "expeditionary 
forces despatched up to February 1, 
1917, and the second column the 
strength of the force» at the front: 
Canada ......... 284,000 4 Div.
jttistrà'HâreïlJ"!l.".TV’ WDjUW .. 1 * b
New Zealand 66,000 1 Div.
South Africa ... 60,000 •
Newfoundland M , 3.100 1 Bait.

“THE ONTARIO LIBERALS."

AVith some of the conelusidba reached 
by thé convention of Ontario Liberal 
members and candidates the mass of 
public opinion throughout the country 
will be in full accord. Obviously a con
tinuance of the .present Administration 
and its methods cannot be tolerated if 
Canada is to exert all her power in the 
war, indeed if she is not to slip back
ward from her present record. More 
than that, it must be apparent to every 
thoughtful citizen that weak leadership 
and fulNIre to grapple resolutely with 
the numerous problems crying out for 
solution are directing the country into 
chaos.

“But the Ontario Liberals should 
have l>een more explicit bn the point 
Inf a National Government. Unrtoubt- 

edly such an administration without a 
strong leader would not improve the 
situation, but that obvious fact tioer. 
not mean that a combination of the 
best brains of the country on the basis 
of a broad Canadianism is not prac
ticable or1 desirable. On the contrary 
it Is both urgently desirable and prac
ticable and has been so for three years. 
The Frime Minister should have 
tried to establish one in 1914. 
Party organizations of both sides 
might as well gpalize that only 
under such an arrangement can this 
country discharge the obligation which 
rests upon it: that out of the welter of 
the coming campaign must develop a 
Government which is neither Liberal 
nor Conservative but Canadian.

With the convention’s eulogy of the 
patriotism, integrity or purpose ma 
statesmanship of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
no fault can be found except by bitter 
partizans. Sir Wilfrid unquestionably 
is shaping his course with the ‘desire 
to prevent Bourassa, Lavergne and 
other extremists obtaining control oi 
the Quebec representation and setting 
up a Nationalist bloc which would com
mand the balance of power in Parlia
ment. But that is a matter which 
might frery well be left to itself. Pur
suant to hia ideas Sir Wilfrid has gone 
on record in opposition to Compulsory 
military service. Hbw can the Ontario 
Liberal» consistently endorse.that at
titude and at the same time proclaim 
themselves in favor of the full organi
zation of the country for war. which 
in the very nature of things must 
connote conscription of man-power as 
well as the conscription of talent and 
the other resources of the country?

The Ontario Liberals . would have 
been better advised if they had taken 
no organized action but instructed their 
candidates in the forthcoming . l.-ctlon 
to run as Canadians first and part y 
men afterwards instead of reversing 
the process. Their attitude with re
gard to the vital question of reinforce
ments for the battlefront is not in 
accord with the views of their leading 
newspapers, The tilobo and The Star, 
Which are calling for the enforcement 
of compulsory military service without 
delay. The call of the trenches must be 
«nawered, no matter who Is In power. 
Voluntaryism will not supply the need 
and the sooner everybody realize» that 

‘the better. Suppose these self-consti
tuted voices of Ontario- Liberalism had 
their way and trial was made and fail
ed, as fail-it would—w hat w ould they 
advocate? »

It will be the duty of the Western 
Liberal» ,to.convince their Ontario col
leagues that they cannot dictate the 
attitude of the Liberal» of Canada 
west of the Great Lakes. They startd 
for the Immediate adoption of compul
sory military service together with the 
full mobilization of the country for 
war in straight action, not with w ords 
and modification». They eland for a 
readjustment of the domestic policies 
of the country on radical Hoi» and in 

a way best suited to their interests, not 
axclusivtiy un behalf of these interests

Whatever It may be called,"a practi
cal dictatorship with Premier and War 
Minister Kerensky at Its head is about 
to develop In Russia., The Council of 
Workmen’s and Soldiers' Delegates 
and Peasants have passed a resolution 
to grant the - Government unlimited 
powers under the title of "Government 
of National Safety" for the ré-estab
lishment of public order both at home 
and at the front. Tills Is the most en
couraging news which has come from 
Russia for a long time. The two bodies 
which Juive aligned themselves behind 
the Premier represent the great mass 
of Russians In the factory, in the Held 
and 'at the front, and their support 

should expedite the restoration of law 
and order under the methods which it 
is clear Kerensky is determined to 
adopt, '
•Already {Kï élément» <-f disordèi and 

chaos have been gtvvn a dust* of the 
new medicine. The anarchists who 
fortified "themselves In the prldtm- 
fortress of Ht, Prier and St. Paul were 
taken with the menace of the bayonet 
and machine gun confronting them. 
Government troops do not hesitate to 
shoot michlef-makers whenever ne*és- 
sary. Workingmen are being dis
armed Leninites are proscribed while 
their leader, proved tw be a German 
agent, is a fugitive. Kerensky has 
given the authorities In the fleet 
twenty-four hours lu which to arrest 
and send to Petrogvad all thpae sus
pected of inciting to Insubordination. 
The days of the liberty spree are num
bered, fuL Kerensky now has* behind 
him the real power and authority of 
the revolution. The latest development 
furnishes another parallel with the 
French Revolution. . The Government 
of National Safety 1* not likely to be 
as drastic In Its methods us the Com
mittee of Public Safety was, but we 
venture to predict that It will lay a 
heavy hand upon German agents,, an
archists and Insubordinate* In the 
army and navy.

The action of the Workmens and 
Soldiers’ Council in favoring a poten
tial dictatorship was inevitable. That 
body, mellowed by responsibility which 
aobe-ra extremism us nothing ebae cun, 
saw that revolutionary Russia was 
mined unless law and order were re- 
stored. that Orman arm!— would 
sweep over the country, and réstore 
the Romanoffs to the throne unless 
iron means to restore national dis
cipline were adopted. The outbreak in 
Pctrograd, followed by the disorgani
zation of a part of the army in Galicia, 
showed the only way ot^t of chaos—the 
substitution for the free-and-easy 
method» which followed, dynastic re
pression of strict discipline by those 
who embody the cpirit of the revolu
tion. There will be difficulties ami 
dangers ahead, but the action, of the 
Council and the powerful Peasants’ 
Congress simplifies the situation. The 
next mutiny in the army, in the midst 
of n battle will be settled by machine 
guns. Local option at the battlefront 
will disappear In Russia Just as It was 
dropped whei^ Dumouriez went forth 
to rally the armies of revolutionary 
France and crush the invading Prus
sians with the cannonade at Valmy.

Meanwhile the military situation In 
Grdicia continues to develop unfavor
ably, with the Germans widening their 
breach in the Russian lines and ad
vancing upon TaroopoL If this move
ment be not checked shortly the Rus
sians from Brezezany southward must 
retient to save themselves from envel
opment. This will involve the aban
donment of much. If not all, of the 
ground gained by Bruniloff last year 
and in the recent Russian advance in 
Galicia. Indeed, before the Russians 
under the new authority anil methods 
at Pt.4rogrod- arc able to check the 
enemy they may find their armies 
ejected from Galicia and possibly from 
Bukowina. But serious as the set
back may appear to be from n military 
standpoint it is compensated for by the 
effect it has had upon the country's 
administration. Russia will come back 
eventually as usual.

•One brigade In Europe and the re
mainder In Africa.

These figures cover only land forces. 
As for the naval service, Canada's 
showing does not equal Australia’s or 
New Zealand's, nor, In proportion to 
population, that of,Newfoundland. Nor 
lias the comparison in land strength 
changed in Cunuda’s force since Feb-: 
ruary.

From these figures it will be seen 
that both Australia and New Zealand 
have made a better proportionate 
showing than Canada has made. Our 
percentage of enlistment is a little 
under five. Australia'» Is more than 
seven, New Zealand’s Is % Just below 
seven and Mouth Africa’s is a trifle 
under five and a half. At the same 
time it ehoutd'"be borne- In mind that 
the populations of Australia and New 
Zealand are homogeneous and of 
British extraction, while the population 
of Canada is strongly diluted with 
4o«-wuu.rH and -MtoUtdea-a lar^c ,number 
of Germans ahd Austrians and many 
thousands of other recrultable foreign
ers. More than that, neither Australia 
nor New Zealand has a Quebec 
problem on Its hands. If we reckoned 
our enlistment on the basis of our 
CngNsh-,st>eaking recrultable popula-1 
Mon our percentage would be much

On the other hand, the tables we have 
yiven do not take Into account the 
naval contributions of Australia and 
New Zealand. The larger common
wealth is represented on the sea by a 
fleet unit comprising a battle cruiser, 
light cruisers such as the Sydney and 
Melbourne, destroyers and submarines. 
Owing to the abandonment of her 
naval programme six years ago Canada 
la unable tTTmake an in musing shoWlmr 

the sea: Kbe- does not possess 
solitary effective light cruiser, de
stroyer or submariné.

The otheir day Major-General Maur
ice, of the War Office, in an interview 
with a press correspondent, took oc
casion to refute the absurd fiction cir
culated by - that <In .it
Britain was permitting the brunt of 
the fighting to be borne by troop» from 
the Dominions. . No sillier yarn ha# 
yet sprung from the prolific Hun im
agination. Out of the 2,200,000 troops 
under Hir Douglas Haig in France 
l,90o,0<M) are from the British Isles while 
there are enormous reserves held at 
home iu readiness for the fightlng- 
frent. large British armies also are 
operating In Egypt, Mesopotamia and 
Macedonia. Great Britain has recruit
ed ten per cent, of her population, 
while her casualties to date must ex
ceed 2,00<),000. The Dominions have 
done splendidly, but they, particularly 
Canada, will do better, especially in the 
proportion of men actually at the front, 
which, rather than the paper total, Is 
the main thing.

COAL SHORTAGE 
MAI JE SERIOUS

Miners ’Tw few- Le Werk- 
Mines of District 18 at 
Full Capacity — Winter 
Likely to Bring Hardship
That Is the situation at Cal

gary. according to the Victoria 
Colonist of Tuesday. This con
dition Is bound t© affect* the Vic
toria supply, and we strongly ad
vise our customers to put In their 
winter supply, at present prices.

BEST LUMP, SSAO 
BEST NUT, $7.50

per ton delivered.

Kirk &Go., Ltd.
1212 Bread 9t. Phene 13»

■ 1 '

DRY OR

$6.50
PER CORD

I 1 "
Cheaper and Cleaner Than CoaL

Our Wood I» ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and is worth considerably 
more than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Uoyd-YsungtResssll
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

THEIR CONTRIBUTIONS.

The Torontô Globe {tabliahes an In
teresting and instructive tatile show

ing the contributions of the Overneas 
Dominion# to the. Empire’s military 
power. The total enlistments are given 

h follows, the first colupin showing, 
the estimated population In 1914, ex
clusive of native races, and the second 
the proportion enrolled:

Canada ..................... 8,000,000
Australia *........ 4,900,000
NeW Zealand .... 1,100,000

ith Africa------ 1.17G.0ÛÛ
Newfoundland ... 230,000

For the purpose of comparison the 
number of men sent overseas, yr actu-

391,600 
350,000 

75,000 
70, OQp 

3.300

The object of the American pre#s 
correspondent# in England and France 
In painting the submarine situation In 
Its darkest colors unquestionably Is to 
•pur their countrymen on this side of 
the Atlantic to speed up their ship
building programme and other war 
measures. This no doubt will be un
derstood not only here but in England, 
where the Kprthcliffe press used to 
proclaim a German victory about once

week, beginning with the announce
ment of the annihilation of the British 
army in the. retreat from Mons. The 
Statement in a dispatch to the New 
York Times that 1,600,060 tons of En
tente ships were being sunk every 
month was obviously an error and this 
paper altered the total to 600,000 be
fore printing the article. At the same 
time it would be Idle to deny the seri
ousness of the losses Inflicted upon 
the world's Shipping by enemy sub

marines, notwithstanding the fact that 
the margin of destruction is declining. 
With all her vast facilities Oreat Brit
ain cannot turn out ships at the rate 
of 600,000 tops n month and carry on a 
war of this scale at the same time. It 
will be necessary, therefore, for the 
United States to prosecute Its ship
building campaign at the highest 
pressure.

+ + +
About n week ago -Hun. T. W. 

Crothers, discussing in Parliament the 
bacon scandal, said he would stand by 
the report of the ofljefnl of his depart
ment who exposed the profiteering of 
the Pork Barons. A few days later he 
announced that the report would be 
subjected to a Judicial investigation. 
This means, apparently, that the prof
iteers have begun to exercise their par
amount influence upon the Govern
ment.

♦ + +
The Kaiser's new Chancellor was 

quite frank in announcing the purpose 
of the «Huns. "The war must go oh 
until wç have successfully accom
plished our purpose.” The original 
purpose of Germany was "world power 

downfall." Under adversity she

1 STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 8.00; FRIDAY 9.30: 8ATPRDAV 1 P.M~

T o-morro w—1 the Final

Wavered occasionally In that purpose
-during thfl yfnr, hql MmPr her
new Chancellor she is baikasain to 
the original position. The world is in
debted to Hctr MlcKacIIs fur clearing 
nwvy the rubbish of such hypocritical 
phrases as, " God is my witness I did 
not will thi# war," and the "war was 
forced upon Germany."

-4- -5' -~
The Dutch claim that their territorial 

rights as neutrals have been violated 
by the British fleet, but we suspect that 
It Is the sudden end that has been put 
to thetr profitable trading with Ger
many that outrage* the feeling* of the 
keen Dutch merchants. We do not 
think «my threats from that quarter, 
even if barked up by dârk hints from 
the Huns, will influence the future 
course of the British navy, which under 
a new head is exhibiting increased 
aggressiveness and may be expected to 
Interrupt other picnics of this kind.

-+' + -+•
Washington Post: The flag of Great 

Britain and the Stars and Stripes must 
dominate every outlet of the North,Sea 
and the Baltic until the submarine 
eerny l* defeated. Denmark, Norway, 
Holland and Sweden must, in self- 
preservation, abandon tWir false neu
trality. Their waters must be mined 
and patrolled against German subma
rines. H they cannot do this work the
Allied fleets must do it.

+
The Vancouver News-Advertiser 

suggests that when the military ser
vice bill becomes a* act the Borden 
Government will have a weapon with 
which to hit incendiaries in Quebec. 
But the Government is going to bring 
the law Into effect by order-in-councll, 
and those who know Hlé Robert Bor
den are sceptical respecting his inten
tions of giving immediate effect to the 
LilL

+ 4- +
"The more enemies the greater the 

glory," say the Huns. Siam has broken 
off relations with Germany. Siamese 
soldiers may not play a decisive part 
in striking the obscene beast of Europe 
to his knees, but the nine German 
ships seized by the Government of 
Slam will help.

+ 4- 4-
The Huns have raided England 

again with the usual military results. 
As a matter of course the official re
ports will say that bombs were 
dropped upon "the fort of London," 
their objective, and that important ré
sulta were achieved.

+ + . _
It Is hardly probable that Caqada 

has yet developed the sublime con
fidence In the Food Controller express
ed by certain papers. Mr. Hanna first 
must win his spurs. Meanwhile the 
cost of living Is going up steadily.

+ + +
The way Is being prepared for the 

next heavy blow upon the head of the 
Hun beast. It may fall at any time 
now. The echo of the preliminary 
strokes can be heard. In, England.

+ + +
The Ottawa Citizen asks, "will the 

cost of living commissioner or the 
packers bring home the bacon?" The 
odds at present are upon the packers,
Judging by reports from Ottawa.

+ + +
The trouble with Ihe Russian Meam 

roller seems to be that too ihnny Hun 
engineers are pertnhted to monkey 
with the safety valve.

Clearing Away of Women's Better- 
Grade Novelty Suits and Coats at

The Reduced Price of

^$10.00
For this filial cleaving away further prier 

reductions were made, thus bringing ninny of 
our better-value Coats and Suits down to a 
price that is well within the reach of all.

We- emphasize the fact tlijit these are bet
ter-grade values—values you would have been 
quite willing to pay double the price, and in 
some cases more for, but a little earlier iii the 
season! — '

—r—— extracirdlnaryliargains as thesejuv
<5,rare, even for a clearance sale, therefore the • 

woman who needs a really smart, serviceable 
garment at lowest possible cost, cannot pos
sibly do better than secure one of these.—_...
C,.s.„ at tin HO Include black and white 

mp uU-la^al f Iv.Vv checks, grey serges anil nov#
city weaves m gold and mustard shades amongst them.

&S fViatQ at rtO In H*ht ®h*deH an<1 nov.eit>r
v>UdlS dl vlVeVU cloths, also black silks.
Various styles, some lined throughout.

— Selling, First Floor

r

/

Attractive Outing Hats of 
White and Light Colored Felts

---------- Special at__.__  .

$2.50 and $6.75
—Millinery, Hecond Floor

~V
Wash Skirts of Horrockses’ 

V\ hite Cotton Rep
Smartly touched up oji pocket and belt 

with pink or blue, liiilton-dmrn-frrmt 
style a’ld patch pocket. ^ 75
Special sale at

A
—Selling, First Floor

Smart New Middies That Will Please You
It canuot be otherwise for the styles and pretty trimmings are so novel and attractive. 

Some of the smartest yet shown this season ere here, and they are just what women need for 
dressy outing and holiday wear.

Come in and look them over. There are eo many different stylea that individual descrip
tions are out of the question. Just note the following details and then come aud sec them 
for yourself.
Lace Front Middy, with long skirt, mndv x\ itli yoke 

and trimmvd with smocking: novelty pocket», 
sash and large square collar in Oriental effects.
Splendid yalue at .................................. .. $2.BO

Coat Style Middy, with novelty collar and pockets, 
trimmed With smocking and colored plaids.
Splendid value at .............. .................................. 62.50

Cost Style Middy of white Jean.yinlshed with large 
novelty shape collar and sash, trimmed smartly 
with colored block designs. Fpevial value at, 
eoctt_____ ____________________________________$2.50

Coat Middy of white drflL large square collar, nux- 
city pockets and saoh; trimmed In colors yellow, 
Copenhagen and green Oriental effects. Npei lal
value at..........................................................................$2.00

Striped Middy in cost shape, with roll collar and 
revers. In shades sky, navy and1 rose with w bite.
Hpedal value, at  .................................................$1.75

Also a big variety of Middle# trim no d In Paisley 
and other Oriental effects. Selling at $1.60
and ........................................ *............».......................$1.75

Plain White Middies and white trimmed with com
bination colors. Up from ............... $1.00

—Selling, First Floor

More Suits for Men, on Sale at

$9.75
Kmart, wi viveable moili ls of hard wearing tweeds-‘in dark 

shades, stripes and liroxvn mixtures. Most durable qualities, 
suitable for business, evening or every day wear. Sizes 34,
35, 36 to 38 and a few at 4f>. Three-buttou conservative 
models, aud a good range to choose from. Unquestioned
values at........■............... ........................................... *9.75 •

Boys’ Imported Cord Knee Pints, mouse shade. Sizes 4, 5 ami 6 yrs.
Special, a pair .......................................................................*1.25

Men’s Khaki Riding Breeches, with lace knee, well tailored. Spe
cial, a pair .......................... ............. .................. ............. *3.75

Men's Separate Dress and Work Pants of durable tweeds in dark 
arid medium shades, stripes and mixtures in the lead. All good 
serviceable qualities and all sizes represented. Special values, a
pair, $2.75, $3.50, $3.95, $4.50 to............... .........$6.50

— Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

White and Colored Voiles, Crepe Voiles and Marquisettes 
Formerly Priced 50c and 75c, Clearing at, a Yard

To clean up the balance of this season’s designs in the above wash fabrics we have 
grouped them into one very low price offering. In some cases there arc full pieces, in others 
just sufficient for a dress. All perfectly woven goods in plain white, white witli woven de
signs and a good range of floral effects; 39 and 42 inches wide. A chance to secure a nice 
dress length at small cost. —Cotton Wash Quods, Main Floor

Yen’s Combinations, 75c
A nice summer weight natural balbriggan. 

Short sleeves and knee length; all sizes.
Special, a suit............... ................ 75^

—Selling,.Main Floor

Boys* Poplin Outing Shirts, 85c
A very-strong Shirt and a hard wearer. Made right 

here in Victoria. Each Shirt le finished with 
double turn-down collar attached, pocket and 
band cuffs. Sizes 13 to 14ft. Very special value 
at • • • • • , • • , ee^ • «•» • • • • • • , •• . .......... 86^

f —Selling, Main KJuur

DAVID SPENCFTt, LTD
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“THE BEER THAT CHEERS

Hudson’s Bay 
Larger

Has w'On the favor of ttie public by its good qualities. 
Place your order to-day/ Wv deliver.

Per dozen pints................................. 1........... $1.50
3 bottles for....................................................40g^

Per dozen quarts.........  ........... . .............  $2.75
3 bottles for........... . ^ »........... . ........75^

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson3» Bay Co.
Open Till 10 iana Telephone 4283

1312 Douglas Street We Deliver
h

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Times, July li, Tiff. """ 11

Col. Kane, Frank Bateman, and F. P. Blackman, of the Canada Western 
Railway Company, arrived at Esquimau at noon to-day. They had con- 

tL .Uifi-iocal- three tors to-day.
The new steamer Joan, built for the Esquimau A Natialmo Railway, to- 

ply between Victoria and Comox, will be finished about the middle of,next 
week. She is 178 feet long and 30 feet wide, with main,-saloon, and hurri
cane decks. She la copper bhuuthed from stem to stern. The engines were 
made by the Albion Iroih^Vbrke. A stateroom is being fitted up for the 
president of the line. The vessel will be lighted throughout with electricity 
and heated by steam. The hull was built at Turpel's ways. *

The Dominion «learner Sir James Douglas has returned fropTu visit to 
Cape Beale1 and Carmanah lighthouses, where repairs were effected.

Sec Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

AT THE BETTErl VALUE 
STORE

Maynard’s
Phpfte 1232 

643 Yates Street

Hosiery and 
Underwear

In suitubltf weights and de
pendable qualities are fea- 
tured in our windows this 
week. Make a point of see
ing the display when you are 
down town. Prim are: 
Vests, fine lisle, short or no 

sleeves ; prettily embroid
ered. Frou \......... 25<

Hosiery, in silk, lisle or cot
ton. Prices from 90^ 
down to............... .. . 25<

6. A. Richardson I Co.
-, r" Victoria House. 6M V* Bt

NEWS BRIEF

Learning Bro. Ltd.
624 Fert Street Phone 743

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove m A O SS 
Lengths ..pwifaO

4 Ft.....................$5.00
*4

PHONE 2274

118 JOHISOI STREET

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
Is situated at the corner of 

Blansbard and View Sts.
It I» open daily from S a. m. to 

10 CO p. m., and offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ
ing. h good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
veniences.

SOLDI Kltfl, SAILORS and 
Stranger* are Invited to visit the 
T M C. A.

You Need Not Be Without a realty
reliable time-keeper, as é tiret-class 
7-Jewel Watch, in dust-pruvf o 
can be purchased from Haynes, 111* 
Government Street tor IS.

H ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay %t

the Lawn Mower Hospital, 111 Cor
morant

* * *
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck A John
son, 616 Johnson. •

ft * *
Bleke, Show Cards, at 177 Tates 8L •

ft ft ft
Gents’ Wigs—Toupees made to order, 

Marcel-waving, etc. Hanson. 214 Jones 
Building, Fort tit reel. Phone 2SS4. •

ft ft ft
A rub ever with Nusurface Polish

makes your furniture look like new. 
ft oil, 26c; qts.. 90v. R. A. Brown A 
CO. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay '‘Imperial** Lager 

Beer, pints, 91-60 per dozen. *
*—* ft ft ft

Has Broken Hand.—Prof Charles 
Hill-Tout received a cable advice yes
terday telling of the removal to Eng
land of hi* son, Lieut. W. S. Hill-Tout, 
who has suffered a broken tianiL 
Lleut. Hill-Ttmt-Was selected a* one 
of the local recruit* for the Royal .Fly
ing Corps on the occasion of the visit
of 1,0rd InneM K. r to the coast .hiring 
the latter part of last year, lie has 
been s«*nf to the Military Hospital at 
Bath In “Blighty.” Two other sons of 
Prof Hill-Tout are serving at the 
front-

ft ft ft
Have you seen the new Rosemont 

dinner set? It Is a very dainty, neat 
pink rose pattern border with a small 
black background and gold edge. 99- 
pleee set. $28. R. A. Brown A Vo.. 1102 
Douglas Street. ♦

ft ft ft
Cadboro Bay—Take your party to 

"Beach House." Teas, bathing, boat
ing. •

ft ft ft
Premier, L. O. L., 1610, are holding a 

military 500 in the A. O. Ü. W. hall. 
Yates Street, to-night at * o’clock. 
Good prizes and good refreshments. •

ft ft ft
The Famous Johnson's Carbon Re

mover doe* the work. Jameson.' Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and retail? distrlh- 
utorn, corner Courtney and Gordon 
Streets. •

The Famous Johnson's Carbon Re 
mover does the work. Jameson, Rolfe 
* Willis, wholesale and retail distrib
utors. corner Courtney and Gordon 
Streets. •

ft ft ft p

Hudson's Bay "Imperial” Lager 
Boor, quarts, 12.76 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
Carry it in a Basket and be sure to 

get the basket at Brown's. Hand l»as- 
kets. 45c; picnic baskets, 20c to $1.60; 
market Itaskets, 38c to $1.25j flower
basket*. 15c. IL A. Brown & Co., 1302
Douglas Street. •

ft ft ft
Decorated Man Wounded.—Kergt. J. 

A. Parsons. Ik V. M., formerly Van
couver city police .officer, has been 
wounded for the second time since 
leaving. He is in a rpllitary hospital 
at Hasting*. Eng. For meritorious 

I service *<>m« months ago hé was 
awarded the Military Medal.

ft ft ft
Salmon Run. — The last days has 

I seen a slight improvement in the 
I catches of -sockeye salmon, the aver- 
iage on the Frasef having"Increased at 
[ the wecl-end to eight or nine, At the 

Bellingham trqps 11,000 fish*1 were 
Taught, while -Anaconda secured 8,600 
and Lqmni island 6.V00.
•' ft ft u r~

Carpenter'* Wages.—All Vancouver 
firms, with one exception, have agreed 
to give the’ carpenters the demanded 
rise in wages, 5til* cent* per hour, ef
fective to-day. The Ipne firm « mploys 
but eight men, and may concede the 

] union’s demands. - ,
V ft ft ft*

Board of Trade Council.—Attention 
is again called IQ the fact that thara 
will lie a meeting-of the Council of 
the Victoria Board of Trade at 10.30 
o'clock to-morrow morning To deal 
\vith the question of the action taken 
by the imperial MtihlttOfYsr troard ~tn 
not granting contracts, for the 
struction of marine engines, to be used 
In the wliij>« now being built on the 
« 'oast, with*local foundries.

ft v ft 
Girl Escapee Drowning.—Kit nrday 

evening. Mis* Sewell, daughter of W. 
P. Sewell, of Vancouver, while bath
ing at the foot of Bute Street. False 
< 'reek, got out of her depth, and. not 
lieing- able to wwim. was carried down 
stream. Her frantic struggles and
cries for help attracted Frank Hardy
and A. K. Goodman, who swam out to 
her assistance and reacu^ the young 
lady.

ft ft ft
The Famous Johnson's Carbon Rs 

mover does the work. Jameson, Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale ahd retail diatrib 
utors, corner Courtney and . Gordon 
Streets. #

ft ft ft 
GivSn Military Cross.—Advice has 

just i»een received by B. F. Crysdnle, 
of Vancouver, that his son. Lient. Cecil 
R Crysdale. of the Third «'anadian 
Pioneers, ha* received the Military 
Crow* for distinguished service. LleuL 
Crysdale, nlthougli under 30 years of 
age. has had several years' experience 
in i h stru. tlon work on Canadian rail
ways and. until he left for France, o.n^ 
year ago, was assistant division en
gineer on the Pacific Great F.a.stern 
Railway.

ft ft ft
Gordon Scott Wins Medal.—Among 

Vancouver men who have received the 
Military Medal is Brigade Scout Gor
don W. Scott, who w'ertt to the front 
with the 29th Battalion more than (wo 
years ago. This recognition was 
given In connection with his work as 
scout during the battle of Vimj- Ridge. 
He was seriously wounded in this ac
tion. and Is now recovering in hospital 

t Gov an. Scotland.
ft ft ft

Munition Worker,—James Findlay, 
ex - Mayor of Vancouver, who left for 
Great Britain two year* ago as u mu
nition worker and. who since that time 
has been mounting steadily in the 
opinion of the Imperial authorities, is. 
due to arrive in the city shortly on a 
short furlough. After-feeing appoint
ed town manager of the great indus
trial centre grown up sine» the war at 
the famous town of Gretna. Scotland, 
the Ministry of Munitions appointed 
him manager to organize the housing 
department of a factory at Bristol

A

BEAUTY CULTURE
'^Superfluous hair permanently re
moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed. Do not waste your money 
on chemicals.
MISS HANMAN. Qualified Specialist, 
m Campbell Bldg. Consultations free. 
Phone S040X before 19 a m. or after

Saanich Police Court. — The case 
against J, K. Baird, accused of driving 
fit* motor at an-exoeaaive rate of spend. 
WEH itt*mtiure<i by Magistrate Tay 
the Saanich Police Court thla morning.

aff right.*

Headquarters for 
Ford Accessories

We are now carrying a complete assortment 
of Ford Accessories and invite every Ford 
owner to mqke use of our Special Ford Ser
vice Department.

This Department is run in conjunction 
with our big Accessory Department at our 
Johnson street headquarters. Look us up 
whenever a Ford Specialty is needed.

AUTOS 
537-;!£ Thomas Phmtey T

------ — : Phone 69S View it

LEGAL OBLIGATION 
TO REPAIR BRIDGE

Issue With Regard to Rock Bay 
Will Be Raised in Letter

, , to Council
■ sa

The Ruck Bay bridge situation, 
problem which four councils have fail 
e4 lo solve owing to complication* 
concerning riparian ownership, is to 
come before the City Council this even 
ing.

The Hiatus when the legislature rose 
was that the city declined to commit it 
self with regard to the undertaking 
to build a bridge to bo removed by ar
rangement five years hence, ami that 
therefore the special act had not been 
proceeded with.

In the interval little progress has 
been made, the Council member* being 
astonished by the estimates presented 
for various types of bridges 16 meet the’ 
circumstance* of the crossing, all of 
them being fa F {higher than the cost 
which the authority considers reason 
aide.

In a letter from Charles E. Wilson, 
oh behalf of the riparian owners, is 
raised the question t»t the legal r 
sponsiblllty of the city to maintain 
bridge for the convenience of residents 
)n the diHtrtct. Previous neg«g la lions 
'■M this phane "f in.- question w • 11 hi 
the background, and of course there 
may he some dispute on the point. 
Probably the efty will take the gfntmft 
thar there -is no obligation laid on the 
Council, hut at any rate the issue i* 
now enunciated.

The communication suggests that the 
Council's lukewarm suppoH t• > tMG* pro 
posai when :» private lull was meted 
was due to a lack of appreciation of 
this situation, at any rate the matter 
is brought up now In view of the ap
proaching adjourned sitting of the 
Legislature

This matter may scarcely be regard
ed as a subject for the ap4»ctal session, 
hut the owner* of land in the district 
interested are determined to renew 
their effort to have legislative sanction 
Riven to push the scheme at some 
future date.

It has been suggested since the pre
vious discussion that the city might 
he In a position to secure a second 
hand swing span bridge to cross the 
navigable channel of the required di
mensions laid down by the Dominion 
Department of Public Works.

Oak Bay Police Court.—A session of 
the oak Bay Poice Court is being held 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

ft ft ft
Calls of Fire,—The fire department 

was called yesterdaj to put out a roof 
fire at 691 Cook Street, and to-day to 
extinguish a grass fire on Mackenzie 
Street.

ft ft ft
The Famous Johnson's Carbon Re

mover does the work. Jameson. Rolfe 
A Willis, wholesale and retail distrib
utors, corner Courtney and Gordon 
Streets.

ft ft ft
Fowl Bay Beach.—In a letter to The 

Times recently, complaint was made of 
the condition of Fowl Bay beach. A 
omm unlcation on the subject will be 

before the Council this evening, 
ft ft ft

Trial Te-morrow.—The case of Rex 
versus Ganisha and Harama Singh will 
l>e tried before Judge Umpman in the 
County Court to-morrow at 10.30

ft ft ft
Letter» on Climate.—< >n the illus

trated foklervf^Ner of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association, a list 
of temperatures for the past week is 
helps IhhuM to-day to various points 
on the pr/tiries and the United States. 
This will lad vise the récipients to come 
to the Coast to escape the heat, 

ft ft ft
Effective Pubicity.—Miss Taylor, of 

the Victoria and Island Development 
Association, writes that she is meeting 
with considerable success in her pub
licity work In the mountain resorts. 
Hhe found Edmonton and Calgary very 
hot. Hhe is now at 'Banff'Hot Springs 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Gave Half Ton Coal.—Mr. Painter 

kindly gave half a ton of cpal as a 
prize In connection with the Olde Eng
lish Faire at Gonzales on Saturday 
aftermmn. The Gorge Park Versatile» 
gave a very attractive entertainment 
during the day. and the organizers are 
greatly Indebted to Gideon Hicks and 
Fletcher Bros, for lending pianos for 
the occasion,

ft ft ft
Reformed Episcopal Church Lad iso

will hold garden |*arty at "Martfleld," 
home of Miss fridge, 23$ Government 
Street, Wednesday afternoon, July 36, 
Many attractions. Home cooking, led 
cream, tea. etc. Strangers welcome. • 

ft ft ft
Minister Will Speak.—At the Garden 

Fete, tpjlake place at Nanaimo in the 
beautiful grounds of the Ifon^Wllliam 

flow. I>r King. Minister of Pub
lic Works, will he the chief speaker. 
The event is fixed for July 27, and the 
arrangements have been made by the 
1. \ t. D. K„ such funds as may be raiapd

connection -with *he-affair wHf-go fty
assist their war work.

REV. A. J. BRACE IS 
RACK FROM CHINA

Former Secretary of Y, M, C, 
A, Returns; Welcomed by 

Old Friends

Rev. A. J. Brace, former secretary of 
the Victoria Y. M C. A., returned fropi 
China this morning, with Mrs. Bruce 
and their three Ivys. Mr Brace is 
routed through to France and the fam
ily will stay -with Mrs Brace's friends 
at Toronto, while he is away.

Mr. Brace left here, nearly six years 
ago to take up missionary wrork under 
the auspices of the Methodist Church, 
and the Y. M. C. A. in China. He has 
specialized among the young Chinese 
youths attending the Chengtu Uni
versity, w here he has been located. His 
ministrations1 have been attended with 
marked success, and he hopes after the 
wur to return to China. His present 
engagement will, however; occupy 
considerable period, and as he was 
close to a period of furlough when he

REV. A. J. BRACE

tame «way,-,that deleired holiday » ill 
enable him to remain in Canada for a 
time prior to returning to the mission 
fteltL “•—7  —-—■—  —r—

Mr. Brace, who took an active share 
in religious work when in Victoria, 
stayed here tn see the opening of tht- 
present Y. • M. C. A building, with the 
construction of which he was intimate
ly associated. During that time he 
made many friends, and among those 
who had an opportunity of meeting him 
during the short stay in port of the 
steamer were Alderman Christie. 
George Bell. M P P. W. N Mitchell. 
William Scow croft, and the presenteee- 
retary of the aasociatioa, KgW. Gra-

Mr Brace was delighted to be in 
Victoria again, and seemed " very 
Titeirsed to be so heartily welcomed 
after his absence.

MANY SERIOUS FIRES 
RAGING IN PROVINCE

The Nordheimer

Teaches Tone Truths
Let your children grow up with a true 
knowledge of tone values. Let them 
have the advantage of a musical educa
tion, assifted by an instrument that is the very 
embodiment of musical perfection. For child
hood’» formative period, nothing less 'worthy 
than the Nordheimer is to be trusted with the
mpomibilify of inculcating a true appreciation of music.

Though you can purchase a lesser piano at a lower price, 

will a few dollara compensate for the shortcoming in 
quality? *

Decide for the years to come as well M for the pretent. 
Ch ose the NORDHEIMER, not alone for its wondrous sweet
ness and resonance, but also for the uonfiden.ee you can place 
In its lasting satisfaction -thr certainty that it will be a# 
rich in tone, as true In mustoa! expreeston when your ebh or 
daughter possess it. as it is to-day.

The price of the Nordheimer is remarkably low for 
such a high grade instrument. Only......... $450

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. 
In the New Spencer Building

AND 607 VIEW ST.
Also at Vancouver

Department Organization is 
Severely Taxed but Doing 

Good Work

From nearly every section of the Pro
in» e iliis morning reports have reach 

ed the Provincial Iainds Ih-partment 
indicating that the fire situation is seri
ous. Hot dry weather with a consider
able amount of warm breeze Is making 
it extremely difficult for the various 
gangs of fire fighters to work with sue-

While the depumn. nt is hopeful that 
the season of 1914 will not be imitated 
this year the indication» at present 
point ftiift way. Previous l«i the begin
ning of July in 1914 there wae very 
little trouble . Then, however, despite 
the fact tlMit more men were available 
for patrol duty, for two months there 
were a large number of outbreaks 
many sections. .

Hottest on Record.
The condition of the vegetation 

far this year has been a very helpful 
factor, but with the last twb or three 
weeks of semi-tropical conditions the 
situation hlas assumed a serious a$- 
pect,_ _ Reports to hand this mornrag 
from Çrnnbrook state that no les» than 
fifteen fires are burning in that district. 
Vegetation is reported to have been 
completely dried out while the weather 
is one of the hottest on rc< ord.

Already this season in the. Fort 
George district forty-two fires have 

f*n reported, and the present outlook 
is extremely serious. A large fire out 
of control Is rasing near Itau Shuswap 
In the Tele Jaune Cache district. In the 
Windermere district of Bugaboo as 
well as on the Kootenay and Bull rivers 
many patrol men are on duty with still 

number of fires as yet not under con
trol The condition of the vegetation 
In the locality of Prince Rupert has 
been helpful hi checking fire progress, 
since both there and at Kamloops the 
damage 1ms been of an extremely light 
nature.

Nelson District Serious.
Hot. dry and windy is the telegraphic 

report from Nelson this morning with 
thirty fires burning. Christianson's 
Mill at Boumlary Falls was entirely 
consumed by the flames oft Saturday. 
Ninety men are fighting against diffi
culties at Bproule Creek ;, the fire Is 
now beyond control and Is sweeping 
with qtarqHSF-RMMdity up. the north 
arm of the ereek---------- - ..........

A- large fire near Long Lajfre, in the

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA I.AMP'

My How 
Comfortable

The POLAR CUB Electric Fan is strictly an “individual 
fan. No matter how BIG the individual is, the little Polar Cub 
will keep him as cool aa an iceberg on the hotteat day of aura- 
mer. The right size Fan for the office desk, the dining room 
table, the bedroom or kitchen. Will rnn at an average cost of 
six hours for ONE CENT. Has two speeds, and will operate 
on either direct or alternating current.

Price $7.50

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.

1007 Douglas Street. 
1103 Oeuglee Street.

643. Opp. City Hall 
Near Cer. Fert Street

j ■■ . ■ - " .miL
Vernorrdlstrlct broke away before the 
gale on Saturday and became entirely 
unmanageable Every effort le" being 
made to confine the extension of its 
progrès* a* much as peeetWer -The ex
treme dryness of the timber and the 
continued heat in the Okanagan Valley 
is seriously increasing the speed of the 
fires in this locality, the hard work of 
the patrolmen notwithstanding. |

Island Situation Better.

Six fires ar«* reported from thé Bimil- 
kameen section and minor, affairs at 
Uaefaux Lake and Cheery Creek, all of 
which are under complete control. The 
situation on the Island is considerably 
less serious. The Cowichan Lake fire 
is regarded as safe now, although still 
smouldering.

Small fires are reported at Courte-
by, Ladysmith and Shawnlgan.
While there has been great difficulty 

in securing sufficient men to counter 
the fires in many parts of the province, 
the organization of the Department 
has done a great deal to bring the out
breaks under subjection much quicker 
than has been the case hitherto. The 
most fortunate feature of the fires this 
season has been the small amount of 
destruction of merchantable timber, a 
striking contrast to the terrific damage 
In 1910.

MINERAL EXHIBIT
Minister of Mines Preparing Show 

Caee for Vancouver Exhibition 
Next Month.

At the request of the manager of the 
Vancouver exhibition the Hon. William 
ftMBi. Minister qf Mines, haf^gjflyen 
instructions for a fully representative 
collection of British Columbia min
erals to be prepared tJP the purposes 
of exhibition at the function to be held 
In the Terminal City from August

claed in the selection, and it is expected

-—T---- :—v----------

that the exhibition case will, be ready 
during the next few days.

It Is anticipated by the people in 
Vancouver that there will be mar y 
more visitors from the United States 
to the event this year than ever, before. 
The potentialities of this province from 
the point of view of its mineral re
sources. will, therefore, be reflected 
from the exhibit now being prepared 
and give some idea to the business 
man from the other side of what British 
Columbia bas to sell In Increasing 
commercial quantities.

BURGLAR NOT FOUND
Articles Were Stolen From St. John’s

Church on Saturday Evening.

Late Saturday night v thief or 
thieves, the number of whm are not 
known, broke Inly 8t. John's Church 
of Quadra Street, and carried off a 
quantity of property. Although tho 
police and detective forces of the city 
have been diligently following every 
duo that has presented itself, little 
progress has thus far been made.

The culprit* took every precaution 
to cover their tracks, and It Is not 
definitely known how they gained en
trance to the church. All the doors 
appear to have been securely locked, 
and no signs of a forced entrance were 
noticeable around the windows.

The thieves. If they contemplated 
finding a quantity of valuables In "the 
building, were disappointed, as their 
search for booty was rewarded only by 
finding a quantity of sewing materials 
that the Ladles' Society of the church 
had been engaged' upon. The doors of 
several cupboards were broken open 
«Pffc itie sa* meter smashed and the 
contents stolen.

One Soldier Returned Te-day*—The
afternoon boat brought but one soldier 
home on the last lap of his 

fx-e- from the hattlrfishU. 
returned.
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You Would Be Surprised 
at the Large Number of 
Our DEPOSIT Customers

They tell us that they prefer the deposit 
system to any other, as it eliminates the 
worry, trouble ami expense of nimUhly ati- 
voimts, ami also does away with the perpetual 

of C. 0. D/s, 7____inconveiuenee

CASH

SAVSRS"

CHEESE
Finest Ontario Cheese, per lb ..................30<*
Fine Ripe Old Panadian Cheese, per lb.. 35ç 
Roquefort Cheese, |«*r lb. ..............80C
Swiss Cheese, per lb. t.V................75C
Fine Very Old Canadian Stilton Cheese, per

lb................................................................37?
MacLaren's Cream Cheese, per jar, -IS.- & 24c
MacLaren's Cream Cheese, per pkt............10<*
MacLaren's Pimento Cheese, per pkt ... .10<
Ingersol s Cheese, per pkt. ........................13<
Home-made Pure Cream Cheese, pkt, ;.. .25** 
Home-made Dutch Cheese, pki. ......... lOr

1E0S ATTEND
IE

SPECIAL ALL THIS WEEK
Two cakes Palm Olive Soup FREE with eaih &Or 

Purchase of <Vld Vrvam or Shampoo. •
t >ne cake Palm- OHve Hoop FREE w ith each 

purchase of Talc um Powder.

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
Catellis Mill* Macaroni

; trtvkvts,. ....................................... .............................. 25C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery. 6822 
Fish and Provisions, 6820. Meat 6621PHONES:

AT THE HOTELS
L. Ham iford,- of \ rim Oliver, ;

pin • i i!.• Hotel Hetrop* :i - .
tt tt tt

J. C. Mvual, of Spokane, is refis»* rrtl 
at the Dominion Hotel.

☆ tt v
Miss M. Hayden, of "Calgary, Is reg

istered at the Strathcona Hotel.
Hr * *

H. K. F*uller, of Edmonton. Alta , is 
Stopping of the Sirathvona Hot®I- 

tt _ tt—, O
If. J. Harris is down from Cnhhl»* 

Hill and la at the Strath« «»na Hotel, 
tt tt Si

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. "Freeman. *»f 
Princeton, B. C.. are gueSta at the 
Strathcona HoteL

o <r O
J. W. Dir kinson Is In the « Itv and Is

staying at the 8t ratbeona Hotel from

tt tt tt
Mrs A. Smith and Mrs. N. C Walter, 

of Kurokl. Husk.. reg»?ter*Hl at the 
StratiK-ona Hotel yesterday.

............................ it it ■— ...
W. It. Freeman, of Copper. Mi B 

C-, 1" a new arrival at th fp.rathvna 
Hotel.

tt ■ *
A. E- Maioiraring la In from Xa- 

nalmo and is registered at the Ktraih- 
tona HoteL

tt tt tt
’

ater. arrived at the Strath* ona a Hotel 
yerter jay. -•

it it it
Hr. and Mrf. *' Motjg#n ar* at the 

Strathcona Hotel from Geùiaho Lake. 
it it tt

Vancouver guests at the Strath» on*
Hotel ar# H. North. J. M Hi uart, Mr 
and Mrs. Halford, Mrs. 8 Redfern and 
H. 8. Campbell. .

tt fir if
The Her. H 8 Waalor. of. Port An

geles, Is at the Dominion.
it tt it

J: F. D#hn, of Calgary, is at the Do
minion. Hotel.

.>> * *
Hopfcta J« nkine, "f Portland, is a 

guest at the Empress Hotel.
is it i* ^

J. Christensen, prenaient <>f the <*itl- 
*rr, V National Hunk, port Angeles, find 
8. J. I Alts, president of Clallam Courtly

Brink, hare been touriqg the island and 
arc now staving at' the Dominion 
Hotel. Mrs. Christensen, Mrs. Lut* 
an‘d H. M Lauridacn accompanying

* it it
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Scott, of Vnncou 

rcr. spent tho week-end in Victoria, 
staling at the Hotel Metropolis. 

it it it
Mr. ami Mrs. H. J. Smith came over 

from Vancouver Fridav. and while 
here stayed at the Hotel Metropolis, 

it Vi it
Mr. and Mrs. Loughrey came over 

from .Scuttle Saturday, registering at 
the Hotel ^Metropolis.

it if it
M. R*»l>ertson is over from James 

Island and is staying at the H- 
Metropolis.

it it it-
Miss Inge, of Montreal, register» d .st 

the Eu»press Hotel yesterday. ^

Welhsley. Mass 
at the Kmprpw

8. J Kruj p. of 
arrived yesvrday 
Hotel ------------------------

û 6 ft
A.' A. .Barter. tin«l J II. Qfot^j.f Ed 

monton, nr** new arrivals at the Do- 
mH.i*»n Hotel- .

■fir v it
Mrs Bvron An-Jreww; of Washington 

a£*i**4 At* the yr-strrrtay
it

Mr. and Mrs L K Stratford, of To> 
r«>nt , are gu- sir at the Empress
Hotel '*

it it it
Mr and Mr* «It Patron Gliddon, of 

I B»>«tou, Ma**, be1»« n-glst» red at the 
J Empress Hotel.

tt A »
Mr*, and Mlie Mcfmould and Mrs. 

and Miss M* An Jay. of Vancouver, are

Clearance Sale
OF UNCALLED 
FOR GOODS

30 Men’s Coats and Vests, priced
from ................. .. $1.50 up

60 Men's Suite, price, per suit,
from ............................ 65.00 up

46 Ladles’ One-Piece Dresses,
from ................. -............. SO* up

20 Ladies’ Suite..............$3.00 up
16 Ladies’ Coats.......... $2.00 up
About 20 Cents' Stetson Hats, all 

« leaned end blo< ked, $1.50 up 
A Few Dress Shirts, all laun

dered ...........     15$ up
1 Bey’s Highland Suit, sire 6 yre. 
Skirts, Cvercoata, Odd Vests, 

Pants, Etc.
Please note, all the above Cloth
ing has been French Dry Cleaned.

The Clarence
French Dry »«d Steam Cleaner, 

704 Yatee St.
/get abova Deuelaa.

at the Dominic* Hotel.

.7 C Macdonald and Mr*. Macdonald, 
of Nt*w Westminster, are new 'arrivals 
At the Dominion H«*tel

tt it :#■
Wri <iro#x*##ck and Mrs., Gnniroek, of 

Portia o«i, are touring the Inland and 
are making the Dominion Hotel their 
hemlq uurters,-

tt tt tt
W. Faulkner and Mr*. Faulkner, of 

Cfilfarj, are new arrival* at the Do
minion Hotel. ^

tt tt tt
CL A. Reynolds' ami fapiilv, of Van

couver," are Htopplng at the Dominion 
Hotel.

tt tt tt
Mr.| and .Mrs. Paul J. Healey, of Chi

cago, registered at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday,

tt tt tt
Mis* Gertrude Heald and Miss Mabel 

Wright, of Buffalo, are staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

— tt tt tt
Mrs M. J. Hart and Miss Hart, and 

Mrs. Alexander II y man, of New Or
leans, arrived from the south yester
day at the Empress Hotel.

tt t/ tt
Misses Olivo Merrill and Owendolln 

Phinnery, of Oxbow. Hask., are visit
ing Victoria and. are now staying at 
the Doihlnion Hotel. » 

tt tt tt
E. 8. Chadwick and family, of Boise, 

I<laho, are spemling their holidays in 
Victoria and are guests of the Domin
ion Hotel.

' tt tt tt
T. C. Watson and Mrs. Watson, of 

P. rtland, who have been over the 
Georgian Circuit, are stopping at the 
Domtnkm Hotel.

Picturesque Costumes and 
Picturesque London Street- 

Cries Features of Fete

PRISONERS OF WAR FUND 
BENEFITS FROM EVENT

The organizers of the "Okie English 
Faire" hel*l on Saturday ufternoon at 
Gonzales entertain a cautious hope 
that as the result of the undertaking 

least $1,600 will be < Ivnred for the 
Canadian Prisoners1 of-War Fund. The 
financial success of 'the enterprise Is, 
>f i-fiursc, the first consideration, but 
im-fdotitally something in the neigh 
Lor hood of a thousand people hud an 

abk outing in the 
hyjrphst of environments.

<tthvr affuirs of the kind held within 
the last twelve months scorn to have 
toft no margin -tor- improvement. Per 

lien tak»*# many form**, ho we vu 
arid again ii is possible truthfully to 
74MV that no lovelier setting could pos- 
HBIy ha,, been fouad then Um oAd 
gardens shaped «^er a period of sex 
end decades with such care by the late 
Mr. and Mrs. j. hr-fvintortou, so lung 
residents «if the historic spot.

Quest of Amu*«n<rnt.
Fine old Ik?h« h, chestnut and oak, 

whole avenues ««f them, spread their 
'-•oof ami welcome shade across the 
lawns whero the crowds of visitors 
wand* red In «luest of amusement. One 
deligj ;f.ii .i i.. after *«•!othii unfolded 
Itself, here a reach «*f greensward with 
a peep «if gnhlti and \ cranda at th 
end, there an, up-slope ^rowned with 
rosu-covcrvd pcrg-ila.-i, to* ilgnt and 
left terrace, dipping to terrace, and 
that agàii* to pasture fields, and be
yond all the shining blue of sen and 
w'hite-ribbed mountain.

Surely no t»lde English Faire «»f the 
lf=ng ago had more lovely surround 

|4«gs. .And every busy stnll was srtv 
oinam« nt to enhance tin* sceue. Otc 

—gate, winze—IF-r. 4. dclT.
' -v • ü end vi • Paint» r jilood mill lat 
la tiK- evening taking the gate numeyn 
and denying th« msclves all the pleas- 

. hi* h they admit ' 
mankind, the magnitude «if th*; under
taking began t » become apparent 
Passing umler a canopy of flag* lent 
fur the occasion by the C, P. It. and 
Capt. Gresaon, and very clevel ly ar 
ranged by 24 of the sailors from the 
Lam-aster, the visitor fourni himself fa> 
Ing a lino of booths ranged along the 
driveway. Through the avenue of tr«^s 
the rlnmor of many voices drew the 
pleasure-seeker <<u. And within ten 
paces were* dis-j ven d t he throngs 
foretold by . the long string of motor 
cars m'-T^| outside the gates.

I>«»mliiating Voices.
Two voices dominated all others—on»- 

the Town frier, Wright Hill, who kept 
the crowd circulating by calling atten
tion to things further afield; the other 
ih** <*kl Pedlar, Alfred Em be neon, ef 
f«Mually disguised In a long fustian 
smock and rslllng out "Brandy Balls, 
fine Brandy I tails?" "< »ld Knives* to 
Grind,” "fhairs to M<n*i:‘' "Ia,vender. 
8V»Ct Lavender,” and a string of other 
genuine old Lond»»n street cries whl« h 
never failed to attract nt tent Ion. Vying 
with these two prlvàle^i«I characters in 
the lively s« * n« wt-re th* voices of th«* 
»ah'KWomen the varUnw stalls. A 
mark'd stall In charge of Mrs. Lnundy 
.in«i lire. Nt ..ni' in Hear Ip i hrpmi n 

1
and frplt of all kinds, tumaio<*s, rhu- 
hutb. iHsWr p*)tntoer and peas. ett*. 
X» uri-y were tl-.wers and haski-ts for 
sale, th»- three Misses Burton, very at
tractively cost urn-*«1, being in vhar'g» 
of these, fonolsw'urs of basketry held 
little admiration gatherings In front of 
this stand all afternoon.

"Mary Jones's" Stall.
Cak'-s, soft drinks, old English 

sweeties, Cornish pasties, ginger bread 
and other délectables "went like wink
in' ” at the "Mary Jones's stall” In 
charge of Mrs. Nation. There were 
several capable young saleswomen with 
her, each w-earlng a sensible apron and 
lucked-up sleeve»—the Misses Ethel 
I Iclrm kt n. Marian Boss. Ihirothy 
j«.n* s,, B M P**ml*erlon, G. Young and 
Gladys Irving.

An «NldH-aml-ends stall presided over 
by Mr*. Bridgemnn offered a fascinat
ing collection of candle-shades, bric- 
a-brac, silk hags, dressing-table per 
nuisîtes, i »rtentai chains, and such like. 
The nenreat business competitor to this 

*1 was the American stall, with the 
gif and Star* and Htripc* consplcu- 
sly placed overhead. Mrs. Rhodes 

and her bevy of assistance: Mrs. Gore, 
Mrs. Heisternisn, Mrs. Payne. Mis. 
Jack Ritliet, Mrs. Koarle, Mis* Ferris, 
Miss Jones ami Misses faryl and Mar
garet Elx-rt*. of California, and Miss 
Mosher (daughter of the U. 8. Consul 
in Victoria), dfd a brisk business In a 
big range of fancy articles. Miss Na
tion qbite near hv had n bag-stall, and 
from the smallest to the most capaci

tif! receptacle it was possible for the 
customer to select to taste.

Mrs. Seeley Smith ami Mrs. Irani had 
number of silleirs for shadow-por- 

traltc^ and sketches,. h Mrs. Andrew 
-Wrirht, Mrs. Msrdonahl. Miss Marmret 
Scott and the Misses Turner got first 
word a* well ns last with the patrons 
of the fair, and disposed of an nmas- 
ing number of dolls. Teddy hears, toy- 
bed*. little carpet-sweepers, children’s 
tennis racquets, nursery nlhfor cars 
and other toys. .

"rtvfeet Lavender!”
A particularly fragrant part of the 

grounds was that where the lavender 
trays were filled up and sent out 
among the leisurely marketers. Miss

C The Gift Centre

Wlu'ii you - leave 
the camp grounds, 
leave with a Swagger 

-Stick.
It is military and 

proper ; in fact, you 
are not correctly 
dressed without one.

AT 35<* we have 
a-Splendid line of 
Genuine Cane.

Other things for 
military men : Wrist 
Watches, Fmmiapi 
Pens, Pholo-llolders, 
Money Belts.

.Mitchell 4 Duncan,
LIMITED

1 *t'i<*c#«sors to Short \ 
Hill tt Duncan, Ltd 
Jewelers. Central Build
ing. View and Broad at*. 

•C PU and ll <\ Electric 
Wat* h Inspectors.

w.ii patronised, and tw«> returned sol
diers were the guardsmui at the en
trance.

Bowie, archery, two bamls, and 
pierrot show, were but scmie of the 
other attractions. The bands -were the 
50th Gordon Highlanders and that of 
the R. C. R. The former played out
side the entrance tp the vaudeville 
show, where a clever troupe of play
ers gave four performances during the 
afternoon and one or two In the even- 
Ing. The artists were Miss Haggerty, 
Mrs. Rochfort, Miss Mamie Fraser, 
Miss Daphne Brougham. Miss Frieda 
Rendait, Mrs. D. B. MtK’onnan and R. 
B. McKenzie. Mrs.-Gibson tx-as at the 
piano. The show was very entertain
ing, and won for Mrs. Robin Duafi- 
muir and Mrs. Harry Poley, who or
ganized it, very generous praise. Ap
preciation was expressed in very prac
tical form by a visitor to the city who 
handed the gate-keeper a cheque for 
$100 during the afternoon.

Numerous- Raffles.
There Were numerous raffles. Mis* 

Bowser and Miss Da\-Ida Ker carried 
around a tray containing Jewelry, a 
hand-made duiley, and other articles. 
There Weft* also canaries, a Persian 
kitten, a painting by.Mary Riter flum- 
iMon. and «.tiler x a I ual'le things.

A number of children took Joy-rides 
in the.cart pulled by a Shetland pony. 

'Many vliitéd^IrsTR. BTlÜcMïcking’s 
art tman, where a wonderful revelation 
i what Victoria has to offer in ori

ginal paintings Wjyt~to be seen.
One of the most popular features of 

the whole fair was the afternoon ten. 
l.x'ery room in the lively o|i{ r»‘*id*p*e 
seemed Uf be occupied by table*», and 
the Wonier»’.H (’anadian Club under the- 
general convenership of Mrs. K-r, who 
was assisted,,by Mesdames fïallaher, 
R**«s, Brown, Perry, Cochrane, Mc- 
M irking, ^Xfien, Coll Is hnd the Misses 
Roberts and < ‘oilis, managed the big. 
undertaking. About 'thirty -young 
ladles assisted with the serving, which 
was done with great promptitude. In 
the evening refreshment* were still 
procurahle^and high teii was served 
for the army of helpers at « e'tlw k.

LIMITED

Store Hours. •.*> a. m. to • p. m 
Friday, t.10 p. m.; Saturday, 1 p.

Exceptional Values in 
the Sale of Corsets

/m

v

Regular $3.50 and $4.00 
Values For $2.50 a Pair 

Regular $5.00 Values For 
$3.95

There ark several different 
styles to select from, each of 
which is of a desirable type 
and exlr'aordinafy value at the 
new price. Included are satin 
striped coutil, Pekin stripes 
and plain coutil, in medium 
bust and long-skirt styles. In
spect the models to-morrow, j 
Take advantage of an unusual 
opportunity to supply yonr re
quirements at very low cost.

Regular |l:l.r>0 and #4.00 val
ues for 92.50 a pair:

Regular $5.00 values for 
93.05 a pair.

nr umbrella sheltered a bran pie. .This 
wa* an object of never-ending rurl- 
*9ity to llttlo folk, who dived eicitwllv 

lM-n. nth. the mynterlous crust to "feel 
ont" u prix»*., Mr*. Gal Icily, Mr*. Rom* 

ml Miss VantTcigiit were the Ittdi» s In
« hatgf.

A returned sold 1er. Mr. Brak»». < 
hlbtted a nttriiBer of exquisitely nutdc 
bird” cages and" Other little article: 
w ii< |> he make* and fur which hi* till 
if glad to receive order* throygh Mix 

Hugo B# arm. The Lieutenant-Gov
ernor and Me», Bernard; w)h-» 
mongNhe «listingiiislud cteitor* at the 

fair, visited this stall on their way out.

"Row. r of Scents.”

BABIES’CONTEST TO 
BE HEED AUGUST

fnfpresting Event Booked to 
Take Place at “Ambleside," 

"Tàrèÿ Road

Wb*rw Jack watt
ram* Barton ^» ttw hofnsM b#,d fetle J»rk llnrn«,7Sf»pins Beauty;

The Famous Johnson’» Carbon Re
mover does the work. Jameson. Rolf** 
A Willi*, wholesale and retail dtetrih- 
utors,. comer foqrtnfr go4 
Street»

<W this concern, assisting her being her 
sister. Miss May land, Misa Ht rmng, 
the Misst" Lugfon. Miss Alice Nash 
and Miss Raltenbury, aU wearing plc- 

JMitwwtlt CntWrr $r—»

It was à very at tract 11»- name which 
was hung over-4he rurtalnrtl doorway 
of "The Bower of Scents." There w«-re 
ever so mnrix bottles, each with some 
new fragn.nee elosed therein, and a 
prise was gitrn to the person of most 
discerning and intelllg» nt olefactofy 
nerves. Mr». Francis Wright was the 
examiner.

Miss Rr*rri conduet*-d a bpotb well- 
srokctl w'tl* » vfrythtng eoncelrablf In 
the way of cireld eream*. perfumes, 
sachf'ts, and just to the right, the very- 
first as well as the very last stand on 
the grounds was the wrapping and 
parr«-l counter In charge of Mrs. G.

In the midst of bewildering rheerfut- 
ne*»s the Toiyn t’riVr w-as heard an - 
nounr iftg the raffle of a log. Th»; 
grunter brought I1S.26 with small 
trouble. Another anhnul which ser-mcil 
a, stranger in such surroundings was a 
pvt racoon brought by the sailors from 

f the visiting ships, and this lit- 
il. creature took with avidity the ban- 
: nas and -other tropical fruits which 
were offered it by the round-eyr-tl boys 
and girl/ who gathered round the tree 
where It, .va* cluiined.

Persian Stall.
Sm«.k« s and cigarettes were sold to 

ready buyers by a number of beautiful 
ladles of the < »ri« nt In the lovely cos
tumes of the Eastvrn country. They 
wore the Misses Rodwell, Little, and 
Street. By sheer contrast the maids 
at the nearby country stall, wearing 
bewitching sunbonnwts and aprons of 
pale green crepe, drew many admiring 
glMlI'-e*.

A spinning-jenny in a corner by it
self wa* In charge of AJ^iss Jay and 
Miss Jones.

A great attraction was the "Shoot 
the Kaiser” gallery In charge of Mr. 
Stewart Clarke and Mr. Gower. The 
AII-Highest and his eldest offspring 
were riddled with holes by the end of 
the day, and the several people who 
were able to land their pointed arrows 
within a certain vulnerable area 
marked off by a ring were rewarded 
with a box of cigarettes or a box of 
chocolates. The painted effigies of 
Wilhelm and the Frown ,Prlnce were 
done In a masterly way by Mr. Clarke.

The upper lawn was oreupied by 
several attractive booths. Mrs. Beck 
find Ml ms Hudson dispensed Ices, at 
army of small chefs assisting briskly.

In a spa* lows corner under a spread 
Ing oak the artists of Victoria display; 
ed scores of beautiful pictures which 
seemed hut a continuation in minia
ture of the lovely natural surroundings 
In which they were hung. A picture 
given ‘by Mr. McClure, the artist, was 
raffled and won by If. Davis.

Many rare old curios, some of them 
almost priceless, were found In the 
(tide Curiosité Shop, where Miss 
Winslow and the Misses Pemberton 
discoursed readily of prices to would- 
be customers. A well stocked flower 
stall, which seemed filled with but a 
garnering of * the garden's beauties, 
was in charge of Miss Pooley, Mrs. 
Kemble, and M Is# Ma» dowall. The 
draping of moss and pink ribands was 
roost attractive.

On the same lawn was a putting 
green In charge of Miss Marian Pjtts, 
and in such a shady spot it was eus y 
Inducing people to play.

Real Wax Works.
To the genius and originality of Mrs. 

Norman I<ee and Mrs. Hralk was due 
the Idea of the Jariey's Wax Works,

LUtle Roy Blue, Little Miss Muffet and 
Red Riding Hood. Britannia, Canada, 
Scotland, Ireland, Belgium, Russia, 
France, Uncle Sam, Ron mania, Italy 
ajad Jaiaan galbe to life at »

Dr. M. Raynor, President »*f the Life 
Con ne 1 vatiun League, lia* undertaken 
the medical supervision of the "Bet 
ter Babies' ” earnest to be held on 
August 11. The Child-Welfare Com 
nilttee is able to announce that- the 
MrKengf* Avenue Committee of the 
Garden City Women’* Institute, under 
the conver.orshlp of Mrs. A. Li\ ing- 
stnne, has arrangenv-nts abolit' com
pleted. Dr. Raynor has secured the 
hearty « »* operation of a staff of ex
pert medical examiners, thus ensuring 
the thoroughly scientific character of 
the contest. . r

The far-reaching r*'»ults of the con-
sts held during recent years, through

out Ameri*», must *-<«n\in«e thinking 
fathers and mothers of the u question - 
able opportunity to secure information 
as to their children’s standard of^»hy- 
sical perfection. The corre«-tion of de
fects pointed out now’ will affect the 
whole life of a' child b**ncfl»-lally.

Through the generosity of Mr. 
Kosher the undertaking !» being held 

4U hi* spacious grounds. There a ill Ul 
two canvaç tents provided by the De
partment of Agriculture, in one of 
which will be ten padded examination 
tables, each in charge of h physician 
and trained nurse, while the seeond 
tent will be used as rest-room’ and un- 
diessing rotim. The out-door advan
tages, with 1 he rest-room, will proxld»- 
very pleasant waiting n» «-omm^Klations 
Uht the "wee people” "until their turn

As "conservation and economy” are 
th#i watch wurds of the contest, a 
little bronze medal will be presented 
by the Hon. H. C. Brewster to the 
highest seoring baby, and diplomas 
will be awarded to the highest scoring 
In each class.

Recognized « lasses are: 1 to $ months,
7 to 12 month, 13 to 18 months, 19 to 
24 igpnths, 26 to 34 months.

The special classes arc: Rubies :it4 
tended at birth by a Victorian Order 
Nurse; Metropolitan Life babies, sol
diers’ babies.

Viyella Flannel
SPECIAL NOTICE

The price of this well-known material is to he ail-' 
va need to $1.25 per yard September 1st.

The Price To-day is 76c Per Yard
We take this opportunity of advising our patrons 

of tqe advanee. Our stock is complete to-day, inelud- 
ijijJ a beautiful assortmont-ol stripes, cheeks twd ptirm 
Colors—75* per yard, while they last.

VIYELLA FLANNEL DOES NOT SHRINK

Sale of Women’s and Misses’ 
Cloth and Silk Suits Continues

Remarkable values in garments of dependable quality 
and pleasing styles. Note the new prices :
Regular to *29.50 values for.. 
Regular to *.19.50 values for.. 
Regular to *59.50 values foe. .'

•-V- __ 910.00

918.50
922.50

Investigate the Values in 
Summer Millinery

Those seeking Hats for immediate, service will find 
many charming designs to select from and will appreciate 
the opportunity to purchase at the following unusual low 
prices:-91.05, 92.95 and 93.50.

WAS IN AIR-RAID
Girl Who Was at Felkeetone During 

Bombardment Describes Event.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 5329

1211 Douglas Street 
SayWard Building

The following letter, which ha* come 
Into the hands of » resident of Victoria, 
vividly describes one of the onlook
ers' experiences during the air raid 
Of Folkestone last May:

write to let you know that b^>th 
of us and all the household are safe 
and sound, though It is a marvel that 
I am alive to write after yesterday’s 
experience. Well, I w**nt to meet 
Idonea (the slater of the writer) at the 
Central Station here rather early, as 
I wanted to look at a war map, also 
to engage a fly for her luggage, and 
had Just done so and gone into the 
station when I heard firing In the di
rection of Hythe, so I went to the end 
M the arrival platform to see what was 
going on, when I heard the signalman 

*4n his box signalling up the line to stop 
the London train at Handling Jonction, 
as there was an air raid going on.

Then the noise got very- much loud
er, and I could see little silver specks 
approaching very high up in the sky 
that looked about the size of a wasp. 
The sun was shining so brilliantly that 

could only See three. By this time 
bombs were falling all round, nearly 
everyone screamed and ran for the 
subways, i-iit I thought il safer t«« keep 

the open, and walked to the very 
end of the platform with a f«-w soldiers. 
Most fortunately there were few people 
in the station at tho time.

"Then the Huns started bombing

Is the Intention to collect, grade and 
ship all produce in first-class manner, 
with the distinctive mark of the Cowi- 
ohan district, to the various wholesale 
dealers on the Island' and Pacific

.......................................  ...... . T. WWW, MWglMüiFf
Another shade tree and a big Japan- the show eg *n. This entertainment was exciting time. First » huge boxpb (eft. referred with especial Insistence

Into a school-ground about 200 yards 
off, then another crashed through 
-house close by, which broke up like a 
pack of cards. Then several fell all 
round, and finally one got the station 
right in the middle, about 60 yards 
from us. The roar and concussion 
nearly knocked me down, and the glass 
roof flew In all directions. One piece 
struck me on the shoulder and my hat 
was peppered with all sorts of glass, 
rubbish and hits of shrapnel. I quite 
thought my last hour had come, a* 
another bomb fell on the outside of tho 
station at the cab-stand and caught a 
poor cabman and his horse, and as 
got but of the station I saw him on a 
stretcher, a ghastly sight, his head 
severed and his horse lying In a pool 
of blood with a leg blown off.

"Then our anti-aircraft guns started 
firing oil the Taubes, and between the 
bombs falling and our firing the din 
yras terrific and every moment we ex
pected to be hit. It really w’us very 
interesting watching the anti-aircraft 
playing round the Taubes. The latter 
went away after dropping over sixty 
hçmbs, and I now hear there were 15 
or 20 of them*

"Then I rushed back to see if all was 
right in this house, and found no one 
any the worse, but several of the plate- 
glass windows smashed from concus
sion caused by the anti-aircraft guns 
fired from Dover. It . wits a terrible 
raid, a a many people are killed, especi
ally near "the station and harbor. 1 
helped to escort some poor women to 
their homes, as they were in hysteric» 

After seeing that no one was injur
ed In this house I went back to the 
station to- meet I done», who had by 
that time arrived and she was much 
relieved to find me alive.” /

Farmers Ce-eperate.—The farmers
of Cowichan. are forming a co-opera
tive association to handle the produce 
of the district In order that those who 
till the land- may secure better service

•- and better returns for their laboiv- It)practically a co-operative lto*R«-«l lia
bility company and should aid in the^ 
solution of farming conditions in the 
Cowichan Valley.

University School 
for Boys

Reeewt —»>■—■ at MeOfll Dal- 
verstty. Bieeal piece le Canada 
ta mi at th» Royal Military Col- 
toge. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyor»* Preliminary 
Cadet Corps sad Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangeants for 
7 valor Beys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS or AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commence* Wed 

nesdsy. September 8, 1117.
Warden—Rev. W. W. , M.A

C. Barnacle, Eeq 
<London University).

For particulars and prospectue 
■PDly the HSsdmsster.

TIT SOME OF me

Steals
THE TEA KETTLE

Misa M. Wooldridge
Corner Douglee amMGow Street*

the principles of binding the members 
In some way to deal only through the 
association. The association will he

Hudson*# Boy "Imp 
•r, quarts, $1.7» per
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Phone 3983

• Correct "Hate and 
Garments for 

Women

Limited

See the Charming frocks That We 
Have So Greatly Reduced 

in Price
These Afternoon Gowns are beautiful examples of the 

newest modes. In shade, texture ami trimming they are 
splendid—warranting a price twice as high As we arc now 
asking.
Afternoon Gowns, in sut ins,’ nn-ssaUms and t.iffftas. A wnnd«rful 

range vf celery and distinctive styles to choose k (PI A
from. Reg. to $ 3Q. July Sale ......................................

Afternoon Gowns, In 'new. coat effect modes and other smart styles. 
Materials are crepes de Chiné, charmeuse satin (ftl A
and fine silks. Reg.; to $31.50. July Sale ................................  vf-ve I V

Afternoon Gowns. Exquisite creation* In ninon, crepes de Chine, 
Georgette, Khakl-Kool and taffeta. They were ^O/fl Cfi
originally priced as high as $35; July Hale........................

Summmer Dresses
Smart styles In muslins, linens, 

etc. An excellent assortment of 
plain shades and family co’orcd 
styles are shown. Reg. values as 
high as Sl t.iei 
July Sale. $3.95 
and ............:....

h- > «mi in n

$7.95

Silk Skirts
Fine quality Taffeta Hklrts, in 

ldavk, black and white stripe 
and. plaids. Reg. values are 
to $13.50.
July Hate .................. $7.75

M
Miss A. B. Jamieson has been ap

pointed vice-principal of the King Ed
ward High School, Vancouver.

» Ü it it
Miss Olive Kilpatrjck is the guest for 

n few weeks of the Misses Loma and 
Kildcn White, Sidney.

it it it
Mrs. Jr«se I>ingfleld left on this af

ternoon’s boat for Vancouver, where 
she will take part in a concert given 
by Mr. J. D. A. Tripp on Tuesday
evening at the Congregational Church.

it it it
Mr a. J. E. Appleby, of teequitnttlt. has 

been visiting her sister. Mrs. W. H. 
Gillen, Twenty-Fifth Avenue West, 
Vancouver, and returned to Victoria 
this morning.

☆ ☆ ☆
P. It. Scurrah whis a passenger by 

yeaterday afternoon's boat, and is 
big way to New York, Toronto and 
other eastern centres on his annual 
buying trip. He will be absent prob
ably a month or more

it it it
Sirs. Brougham, of Vancouver..- who 

luxa taken up her residence in the tit y 
and intends remaining here for some 
months, was responsible for the train
ing of the artists who took pàrt in the 
very charming vaudeville entertain
ment gIVen on Saturday afternoon In 
connection w it h the “Okie English 
Faire” at Gonzales.-

it it it
Mrs. Nicholson and Nicholson,

of Prince Edward Island, who have 
been the guests of Mrs. Me Swain and 
her daughter at Cherry Bank, are leav
ing to-day for Vancouver, where they 
will stay for a short time before con
tinuing their journey homewards. They

have been touring in - California, Ore- 
gone i",nd Washington.

it it it
Mrs. Jack Simon, formerly of Seattle 

and now residing in Vancouver, was 
hostess Saturday afternoon in honor of 
Mrs. A. - Handler, of New York, ami Mrs. 
Lancaster, of Victoria. Mrs. Simon 
entertained her friends with a theatre 
party and afternoon tea at the Hotel 
Vancouver. A pleasant surprise at tea 
was occasioned by the favors which 
were dainty little ivory charms*fountP 
In the cakes. The guests were Mrs. 
Lessor, Mrs. Lancaster, Mrs. Handler, 
Mrs. B. D. Simon, Mis. R, Raphael 
and Mrs. Cohen.

* * *
At St. Mary's Church, Oak Bay, the 

marriage took place on Saturday, July 
14, of Margaret Maude, eldest daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. William Rob 
ertkon, of Saanich, and Edward Gould - 
ing Despard, of Krringlon, B. C, The 
bride was attended by Mrs. J. J. While 
as matron-of-honor, and Mr. George 
Rtw* was the "best man. Mr. and Mrs. 
Despard w ill make their home at. Er 
ringtone on~ thefr return front their 
hunt yrnoori. ’ ' 7~7~*\

it it it
The twenty-five m- mbers of the 

Arioii Clul»v wh > under Mr. Frank 
Schl’s leadership gav<- an open air «•« 
cert at “Gonzaleson Haiurday night, 
felt greatly complimented when Mr. 
Watkln MAO*, the veteran English 
baritone, who is now slatting ‘here, 
tame forwarded and congratulated 
th^m on the « xeellence fit their per 
furmance. The programme began with 
•fi Canada," given by the choir, whose 
other numbers during the evening were 
“The Winter Song," “In • Picardy,” 
“Doan' yo* Cry Mu Honey,” “Night

Witchery,” “The Maid of the Valley” 
and “The Archers’ Marching Song.” 
The choristers took thejr places on the 
bppor terrace, a ad had a big audience. 
Miss Keith, a soprano now visiting 

I here from Seattle, gave great pltasuie 
j by her singing' of “Summer Tight, 
and Mrs. Jesse Longfield recti fed the 
usual hearty ovation after singing 
“Live In the Month of June.” Both 
ladies were heartily encored.

The Kiddies 
Like Our Bread

PERSHING FILM IS 
FEATURE OF BILL

Landing of U. S. General in 
France Shown at Pantages; 

Splendid Vaudeville

Major-Gen. J. J. p. rshlng, the United 
States military leader who v*s at the 
head of the expedition into Mexico two 
years ago and Is now In command „of 
the United States forces in France, 
spent the first 12 years of his life In 
New*BfunPWt<k. Knowledge of this 
fact adds Interest to the introduction 
of the American leader himself -wplch 
Victoria people will have tbhf week- 
through the 1 medium of *tho motion 
pictures of his arrival with his staff 
and the advance guard of bfs army in 
Franve several weeks ago. These 
ptttures were rushed back to the Unit
ed States and were simultaneously 
shown throughout the* Republic as a 
part of their national war campaign. 
They have been secured for this \geok’s 
showing at the Pantages by Manager 
J. H.'ÇIre on account of their striking 
ivlttorial value and their historic value 
ns a record of the first setting foot of 
United States soldiers on the soil of 
France. The keynote %of the pictures 
Is the scenes of wild enthusiasm with 
which Gen. Pershing was received by 
the FreilVh people.

“Wanted—A Wife,” the headline at
traction on the new Pantages bill, Is 
notable for the beauty of Its stage set
ting and voktymes, its pretty girls, of 
whom there are. nine or ten. and some 
excellent music. Frank Harrington, 
Charlotte Taylor and the chorus' are 
featured. While_Uall's Imitation of 
Chaplin Is but one of .many high spots 
4n 4ds act. U pr«v* *, to be auiflcitntly 
good to bring down the bouée. llall 
also burlesques the other acts on the 
bill, plays the saxophone and slide 
trombone, sings, dances and does a 
few acrobatic stynts. He Is billed as 
“the versatile boy” and lives the bill
ing to the letter. >

Bothe of the best voices heard here 
this season are to be found in the 
Lucy Luder Three, two men and a 
woman, who are called “the harraoni- 
. ns funsters.” Their'voices blend per
fectly. their act. consisting of late 
song hits, developing into a very popu
lar offering.

Rostka Rhelng-.ld and Master Ixmi* 
Kauffman, classical dafver and boy 
violinist, present a delightful offering. 
Miss Rhein gold’s «laming i* aupetb. 
Although a mar* child, young Kauff
man's playing is n revelation.

The Royal Gascoignes Juggle every
thing from hits of paper to cannon 
balls. The man Juggles a girl in a 
chair on his forehead and lights a 
cigar from a phs-e of burning paper 
Juggled on the end of it.

GARDEN CITY FETE
Women's Institute Nets $74 and Pro 

vides Enjoyable Entertainment 
for Sailers.

Give llie kiddies lots of 
our satisfying, pure-flouv 
bread, aud they'll be happy, 
healthy and strong, There 
is nothing fancy about our 
bread. All its nutritive quali
ties come from pure ingredi
ents and careful, clean bak
ing. Make up your mind to 
try a loaf of this “honest 
Bread” this week. We 
know you'll come back for 
more.

20-Ounce For 10c

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

040 Yates St Phone 1929

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejec tion 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor No responsibility 
is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

TOURISTS.

To the Editor,—In looking over tlm 
literature prepared for the guidance of 
strangers visiting the city of Victoria 
one notice* a very important omission. 
There Is.not a word about the very In
let est Ing historical past of the city, al- 
tbought such witters are of special in
terest to travellers.___The site of old
Fort Victoria is not pointed out, and. 
the fart that less thaw wweiily-tive 
yen,r* ago the entire city was.contained 
within the palisades of thbxfoit is a 
matter quite ignored.

XV. F. BEST.
July 2tst. t»tT.-----------

ONLY A “NAGGER.”

To the Editor,—Permit me to inform 
Mr. A. Sims, who writes so entertaining
ly in Saturday's Time*, that I aa well 
ns others can get all the increase of 
wages we need at à far less cost than 
$1.30 per month in dues. When lie can 
point out to pic a labor official who is 
not making money out of the labor 
propaganda. I will publicly apologize 
to said official.

A week ago Mr. Sims wrote me a
long letter commencing: “Having read 
a lot of your Intolleranee in Victoria’s 
local rags,'* etc. I would like to take 
this opportunity of reminding him that 
the one and only Victoria rag was 
boned a f«w days ago. after a meteoric 
existence.

WALTER FOSTER.
July 21, 1917.

Specials for this week
Tee Short 

Have a

Kodak
Ah a. Record 

Maker.

You take the picture, then write 
the subject on the film. Thik 
makes it authentic.
Every outing requires a Kodak.
Brownie# as low us............$1.25
Kodaks up from ......, . .$7.00

Eastman Film*, Veto* and 
A*o Paper.

Bathing Caps
Reg. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, special 

this we*-k .. ; .l...........................76<
Water Wings, pair................  35<

Soaps
Lifebuoy, 4 cakes ...................... 25«*
Ivory, 4 cakes .............................25<
Goblin Hand Cleaner, 4 cakes

................................„................ 26<
Vinolia, 3-cake box................. 265<
Large Round Bath, 2 for...!85< 
Chateau Vislet, reg. 60e for 35<f

This hot weather lias made IVEL'S Famous Ice Cream 
more famous than ever. Have you tried our Fountain lately ?

Pa raffia Oil, 
50c Bottle. 36c.

Witch Hazel

26c.

Sodium
Phosphate,
" 25c lb.

Ac. Boracic,
36c lb.

Fly Ceils, Para Wax, for 
Preserving

15c lb.

Lily of the 
Valley Taleum,

1 lb., 26c.2 for 5c.
Palm Olive 

Shampoo, 50c.
2 Cakes Soap

Palm Olive 
Cream, 60c.

2 Cakes Soap
Camphor Ice, 

15c.
Fruit Saline, 

50c.Free. Free.

1200 
DOUGLAS

COR
VIEW ST.

* cn " PKCNI 23G3|
IVEL’S PHARMACY S

im «.f $7 1 net proceeds is an
nounced as the result «»f the garden 
fete held at th.- home of Miss Sea, 
convener of .the. Red Ooss Committee 
of the < ',ar.w t« .< h v Women’s InstUgts 
on Wednesday, July 18. The day was 
ideal, and the grounds, admirably nuit 
ed for sucITh purpose, shaded by grand 
old firs, decorated by flags of different 
nations, dotted by the forma of the 
forty British tars from the Lancaster, 
and the daintily gowned ladles, not to 
mention the rollicking “wee folk,” the 
scene was one to delight I ho heart of 
any artist.

The programme was interesting and 
varied and continued through the 
whole afternoon, consisting vf music, 
both piano and gramophone. The sail
ors were the gjieats-of-honor at tea, 
and every effort was made by those in 
charge to make them feel at home. In 
these efforts perhaps none were so 
active or so successful as Mr. and Mrs. 
Sen. now past*their eightieth year. 
With kindly concern they watched for 
any signs of loneliness in the guests. 
No one escaped their courteous solici
tude.

The demand for Ice-cream, home
made candy, home cooking and fancy 
work was so great that the supply was 
gone early in the afternoon, making 
the financial end a success. The lucky 
numbers for the cake, cushion and 
corset c«iver are 78, 68 and 36, the 
holders of which will please apply to 
Misa Sea.

CANADA'S DUTY—A VOICE FROM 
THE FRONT.

terfere with the liberty of ethers. Con
scription. tlwn, is not the instrument so 
much of autocracy as democracy. Eng
land, France and the United States 
have grasped this principle, so have all 
our allies. VVliat a^out Canada?

XVhat is Canada going to do? That 
Is the «lucstion that is now being asked 
by all Canadians overseas. We realize’ 
that we are righting not only in de
fence of Europe, but for Canada, for 
the Empire, for the world. We gladly 
do It. If Canada in Europe were asked 
to-day wjmt Canada at home must do, 
it would be an order to stand united, 
to caét grievances and make the workl 
war the business of our life. It would 
be an «»rder to support us with men 
and money, it would be summed up in 
two words, coalition and conscription. 
In a time of crisis we must have the 
best men to run our affair's. They are 
not all found in o»<? political party or 
the other; nor are they all at present in 
Canada. Many are In FraVice. Why 
cannot we then unite to win the war 
and do it properly? Let us have our 
coalition government. V t us forget 
for a moment that we are Liberals or 
Conservatives or Socialists or other
wise. and rather remember that we are 
Canadians, Canada has pledged her
self to fight. Let us do it in a busi
ness way.

And why should those who have vol
unteered not be asked for an opinion 
on such great matters of state? Too 
often we leave our fate in the hands of 
those who refuso to serve. Too often 
do they forget, our interests in tlieir 
great baste"£S~rèap the benefit of our 
departure. Wc have hot Tdfgottetr tn«r 
country; we eagerly seek its news. XVe 
have -not forgotten its rulers Some 
day some of us will return; all of qs 
will not. If our leaders to-day fail to 
support us now in our need, we who re
turn can have but one reply.

It is no military secret that the rein-6* 
forcements that are needed for our five 
divisions are not forthcoming". If they 
do not Canada will no longer have five 
divisions. Neither is it a military sec
ret that the war has reached its crisis, 
ami tha7 men and ammunitions will 
turn the tide. Money can make.am
munitions. but never men. We must 
have both. Again and again fias it 
been asserted in Canada and elsewhere 
by the leading men of all parties"that 
the Canadian divisions at the front 
would be supported to .the end They 
have put forth great efforts. They will 
put forth greater. Tiny rely ypmn 
Canada to help them. They are not 
now being supportèÜ In Can Odas* they 
should. The enlistments are not. as 
great as the wantage. Until they are 
much greater Canada l* not 3*T$mr 
duty. "

Canada has pledged herself to the 
war. It is the duty of her leaders tv 
keep that pledge. There is but one 
way, and that Is united action in coali
tion and conscription. We need the 
best men to guide our destiny. We 
must have them. This is the guiding 
thought In the minds of Canadians now 
in Europe. The war is our 'primary 
occupation. Our party quarrels are but 
secondary The war 4 : a business, and 
must be run In a business manner. 
This is the opinion of Liberals, Conser
vatives and Socialists who hail from 
Canada and arc now overseas. In the 
great things of this war they have dis
carded party and are all Canadians, ho 
must Canadians at home.

If those In Ottawa and at home fail 
us In our need It will he a long day be
fore Canada can obliterate that stain. 
Memory dies hard. Let Canada now 
save herself.

JOSEPH B. CLEA HI HUE, 
Lieutenant.

Ms* Battery, C. A., 8th Canadian 
Division.

June 23.

Open Mon . Wed. 
- and Frid. Evening#

Lowest possible 
fees. Fay as you
mm

What Are You Going To Do 
About Your Decaying Teeth?

Arc you going to tolerate those aching, decaying, ugly and offen
sive teeth any longer? Are you going to put uy for a furtln r p« rlml 
with all the toi nmmts *of toothache? Are you going to still retain 
those ugly teeth that are a positive detriment to your appearance?

’ These are most urgent questions that you must settle for yi>prsclf 
and SETTLE VERY QUICKLY, AS TEETH MEAN SO VERY 

t MUCH TO YOU—AND YOUR HEALTH.

We Correct Tooth In all 
Stagee of Decay—We 
Successfully Restore 
Teeth You May Think 
are Past Saving

$
11

Our methods of correction mol treat
ment are approved modern method* that 
have proven highly sm c-essful for hun
dreds «if mn patients. 11 Is certàj 
systems Will appeal >> >'ou. Learn more 
about them.

Dr. Gilbert's
Dental Parlors

1304 Gov t St., Corner Yates
X’ANCOtTVEIl—207 Hastings XV.

Thomas A. Edhnm.—With the sub
marine menace the greatest and most 
acute danger confronting the Allies, 
the hopes of the British and Ameri
cans are naturally centered on Thomas 
A. Edison. For some time Edison has 
been working on a device for detecting 
submarines, and it is now unofficially 
stated that he has perfected an ap
pliance which will detect underseas 
boats Edison has already nine hun
dred inventions to his credit, and is 
undoubtedly. the world** greatest in
ventor. Edipon was born in Ohio 
nèarly seventy years ago, and as a lad 
was a newsboy On the Grand Trunk 
Railway, later learning telegraphy and 
working as an operator In various 
parts of th» United States and Canada. 
His inventions are nearly all in «< 1 
nection with electrical appliances, and 
If he can devise a scheme to put the 
submarine out uf business he will go

greatest men. Edison has large labora
tories and manufacturing plants at 
West Orange, N. J. He is now giving 
hie service* to the United States Guy- 

èisacreal Journal t>f Com-
raerda

To th* Editor:—Tire morbid Influ
ence* of war are often difficult 10 i • -• t- 
ize when one is far away. This Is pr«»b- 
ably the cause of Ihh present apathy 
in Canada towards the great European 
conflict in which we aro now engaged.

To those of us who cull oursefte* 
Canadians w ho are now serving abroad, 
and who hope some day to return to 
our homes tb* knowledge that Canada 
Is divided comes as a. great shock

When Germany first declared war 
on humanity, when she violated her 
word and ravaged Belgium, when she 
struck at the liberty of all nations and 
shook the foundations of democracy, 
we rejoiced that Canada, irrespective 
of nationality, religion, or political 
party stood united in the great Cause 
of liberty. At that moment we cast 
aaide our petty grievances, we buried 
our party strife, and we united for 
greater service.

France Immediately recognised the 
necessity of united action, and from all 
parties, from the moat advanced Social
ist to the most reactionary Royalist, a 
national government was formed. The 
struggle to free herself from the in
vader had become a business, the chief 
aim of life. Petty strife was laid aside. 
It is this united front that is now de
feating Germany.

England in her usual style soon found 
that s|>eeches would not win, and that 
her slogan, “Business us penal" was 
mocking her at every turn. She, too, 
made war her bnslnesa, she put busi
ness men in charge, and tu-day under 
the guidance of a strong coalition gov
ernment, with the aid of the iron hand 
pf conscription, she , has raised a 
mighty army, which is flighting and de
feating the worst curse that has ever 
come yn the world.

This war is not a European war, but 
a world war. It is not the struggle of 
princes, but of principles. It is the 
assertion of autocracy over democracy. 
It 18 to the Interest of the wide world 
that (autocracy he defeated. Canada Is 
part of the world. President Wilson 
with the American nation at his back, 
has declared that the American people, 
as representatives of the principle of 
liberty and equality, will always stand

TAXATION AND FARMERS.

To .the Editor.—There has been 
considerable discussion pro and eon 
with respect to excessive taxation of 
farmers’ land by the present Govern
ment. in the supertax, whatever that 
Is; but this special tax Is not the point 
1 wish to discuss now. The farmers are 
♦ «untdaintng of being overtaxed. I take 
it the war has been the cause of all 
of us being overtaxed. But has the 
farmer been discriminated against ?

8o far. as 1 can see, I do not think 
so, when you. consider the high prices 
they tax us consumers for the pro 
duce oMheir farms. Take the present 
prices of beef, mutton, lamb and pork, 
that have doubled during the last year. 
Eleven dollars for a sheep or lamb, 
and pork that was bought for from 
12 cents to 20 cents a pound last year 
Is double to-day, and these are mar
ket prices ; other farmers' produce In 
prvp«jrtlon. The butcher 1 was kh k- 
ing tij * said that he had paid $11 and 
even $12 for lambs that formerly he 
had paid $4 and $5 for, and same for 
sheep. Now 1 have always understood 
that a ewe was good for two lambs n 
year. At $11 each, there Is $22 a year 
profit on each exve. Think what the 
meat must be sold for at the market 
to get first cyst. If these are fair 
farmers' profits, no wojidcr ihe outcry 
at the high cost of living. 1 would ask 
your indulgence for a few lines on the 
fish question Only two days ago it 
was stated In The Times that salmon 
were running in such quantities in the 
traps that they were suffocating one 
another, while the fishmongers of Vic
toria could not get enough for local 
consnmçtton. How is this? Docs it 

f not show something. "Rotten in Den
mark ?” Arc X'ictorians not entitled to 
a share of this hig fish run? There 
will not be another for years. Are we 
to be sacrificed to the combine? It la 
time we appealed to the fish commis
sion for a little consideration.

EDGAR FAWCETT.
.Inly 21.

THE SINGLE TAX.
by that principle. XVor has become the
businek* of tho United States. Ik J* To the Editor:—Mr. Woodward's 
being run on a business method. Con- second letter calls for a few observa 
scriptloa has proven iindf to be the tlons: 
only method of putting forward a j 1 The outstanding fact to which the 
nation’s strength. The army of to-day Bible witnesses is private ownership 
is no longer an army, but the1 nation of lands as against communal owner- 
itself. There la only one method aLur?. [ ship.,, bgfidht and gold Aar
ganiaing thé'nation, the one the United , money (Gen. xxlll., 13) or stock (Gen. 
States has adopted, conscription. To | xxxlil, 19), like any other property,
many It seems a restriction of liberty. 
So it Is. sjlut for every.,individual to 
gain liberty one must curtail his lib*
grty. Otherwise his liberty would in- but to ensure the extiustiVL

l and If the Lord Himself forbade any 
part of the Land of Promise to be sold 
in perpetuity (Lev. xxlll., 26), this was

of it to the head of the family to which 
it was first allotted.

1, I must again draw . Mr. Wood
ward’s attention to the essential dis
tinction that there is between the 
single tax and the theory that under
lies it. The doctrine of* the single tax 
as éuch is economic, and any Uatholic 
is free |to hold it, as was Dr. McOlynn. 
The theory on which Henry George 
based the doctrine, to-wit: communal 
to the exclusion of private ownership 
of land, involves a question of moral 
right which ha# been passed on by the 
supreme magislerlum of the t’hurch. 
No t’athoMc may uphold that theory.

3. Private property In lar.d and pri
vate monopoly in land,,or landlordism, 
are two very-different things. .The one, 
ls in accordance with the law at 
nature; the other is, if not opposed to 
the law of nature, at least.contrary to 
the intention of nature, or rather of the 
Author of nature. But so is. private 
monopoly in wealth of any kind. Mono-, 
poly as such, not private ownership as 
such, is the privilege, a- 1 the abuse, 
which the single tax should strike at. 
For private ownership rests on right, 
not on privilege.

4 I.et us even grant that the single 
tax. if given a fair field to work In, 
would introduce the millenium. What 
comfort I* that to the owners of land In 
the city of X’ictoria to-day, who. by the 
rankest kind of injustice, are made to 
bear the whole burden of municipal 
taxstipn?

ALEX. MACDONALD.
Bishop of Victoria.

Julye 23.

VOTE OF CONFIDENCE.

Times of the 9th Inst, under the heed
ing "Interest of Labor" and signed 
"Hearts of Oak.”

At a regular meeting of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, 
held July 6, an unanimous vote *f • ••** 
ttdenco was passed In its deli eaten.

A. XV. SHARPE,
Reeoidlng-Sevretary Unlie<l Brother

hood of Carpenters and J.fitters.

To the Editor,—I was instructed to 
write to The Dally Times In reference 
to a letter published in The Daily

IADVICEI
is worth heeding. Our advice to 
you Is to get your Plumbing and 
Heating work done NOW. Don’t 

wait until the Winter.

PHONE 562

The Colbert 
Plimbing tad Heating 

Cempeey, ltd.
T86 Broughton Street

Pantages Theatre
COOLEST PLACE II TOWI

Wanted, a Wife
With Frank Harrington, Assisted by Charlotte Taylor and 
Many Pretty Oirls—Clever Comedian*—Gorgeous Costumes 

—Excellent Singing—Continuous Laughter

Lucy Lucier Three
Harmonious Funsters

Julian Hall
The Versatile Boy

Rheingold & Kaufman
Artistic Dancing and Instrumental Numbers ’

The Royal Juggling 
Gascoignes

Novelty Eccentrlques
Pantagescope—Arrival of General Pershing in

, . ................ France ............». ’ .

MATINEE-3 NIGHT—79



Grow Strawberries Next Yearl

BIG
SNAP

In

Waterfront
Acreage
Parry Bay. -Metehoeln,

22.28 ACRES
«Two-thirds ready for ploughing) 
Excellent noil,' no rock. (Nose to 

school, church and hall.

OnlySf 50
PER ACRE

Call for full particulars

SWiaERION t IflUSGIAVE
Winch 'Bldg- fin Portait.

READY

Sirforia 
iailggmtrg

APPLY OFFICE

NEW FREIGHT LINER 
HAS BEEN LAUNCHED 

FOR O.S.K. TRADE
Alps Maru Will Shortly Cross 

Pacific Under Command of 
Capt. Yamsguchi

r>estlned fur the trans-PacUu- service, 
the hew freight- steamship Alps Marti, 
of 12,i4Kl tons dyatiw eufht caparity. built 
to the order of the Osaka Shoseu 
Kuishn by tlie Osaka Iron Works, 
Lid., was launched on July «f #t Osaka 
That this vessel will be placed in the 
North Pad lit service of the Japanese 
company was the news given out by 
tile offlcHrs of an Osaka Shosen Kalsha 
Illieg which rvuThvd port yesterday 
from the orient.

T*he Alps Maru, named after the 
famous range to Bwltaeriadd. o th,- 
hrst of ,i nei type -t freighter de
signed for the < isaka Shosan Kalsha 
deet. lier currying capacity is much 
greater than Unit of the Manila Maru. 
which is the largest o. 8. K. boat en
tering this port. It la expected that 
\lw fitting out “f the Afps Maru will 
be completed wlthhfYwo months, when 
she will bt* dispatched across 4he l*a- 
cilic . with a full cargo of oriental 
merulijindlse. - ^—:——.

The two passenger steamships build
ing ~in Japan for tills service, sisters to 
the Manila Maru. are- due to be com 
pleted at the end of the present year.

The Alps Maim'it Is said, will in- 
•ommanded by (’apt. Vamaguchi. a 

w ellÿknowii trails-Pad fie skipper of the 
i Japanese fleet. Vapt. K. Komiyat ar- 
n»ink here yesterday, is a new sklp- 
P- r to this trade He reports t spien- 

t did passage from Japan. The steamer 
brought in a cargo of over foils,
including attout 100 tons of nhuht and 
•Vsi bags of litall fur Victoria. For 
Seattle she carried 1.740 tuns, including 
l,C7< bales of raw silk, vain -,| at over 
81.uu0.000. and L2H6 tons Xu* Tttcvma. 
The passengers numbered lv* all told 
For Victoria there were 3 « abin, and 
16 -JapaiyscL -and 3fl- Chin»W BT rthM 
steerage. For Seattle the steamer 
-ried-ê—to—lite mhiil—and 111> sie>- 
passengers. The cargo was composed 
fylndwtli) "f lea. rubber, n pcauuu.

1 - ■ oanut "il ! can -.ii and t .-ilk 
.---.-Aftar «liai fiai ging lo. 1 . n»d
niail ‘.he steamship left yesterday fore
noon for Puget S mild ports via Port 
Townsend.. /. ...______ _
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] JAPANESE SHIPPING 
INCREASED BY WAR

- ■ -i'ixi. ' ..JiM J*

—N. Y. K. LINER KAMAKURA MARU.
Information .has been receive*! by levai agents that the Nippon ' Yusen 

Kaisha liners Kamakura Maru and Aw a Maru. which are needed for other 
servieç, will be succeeded on this route by Uie steamers Tokiwa Maru and Co
lombo Maru. The passenger liners remaining in the service are the Yokohama 
M.rru, Bhldzuoka Maru. Tamba . Maru and S’.id-i Maru

ATCHEENESE ARE 
MOST WARLIKE RACE

Cal. T. Vellman. Returning to 
Holland After Spending Many 

Ydars in Sumatra

After spending many years m the 
Butch Fast Indies fighting the warlike 
Afci»eenese. Colonel T Veit man. an of 
fir* r of the Hutch army, acc-snpumod 
bj Mrs Wltmnn, was a passenger

BOUND FOR SKAGWAY
Steamship Prince George Takee Good 

List on Northbound Cruise.

The time used le Pacific standard, for 
the I20th meridian west It Is counted 
from • to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 
Where blanks occur In the table, the tide 
rises or fall* continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning 

The height Is In feet and tenths of * 
foot above the average level of lower low 
wMsr.

equlmalv—To find the depth of water 
on the sill, of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.6 feet to the height of high water
as above given

owing to the fact that she was 
•«tightly behind schedule on her south
bound trip from An vox, the (1. T. P 
steamship Prince George, (’apt. L>. 
Donald, proceeded direct from Vancou
ver to Seattle, failing t.» touch hen- 
last night as scheduled. The Prince 
George arrived here at 1.45 ,p. m. to 
d;. vs from t he Sotin^ and cleared about 

unlock for Skagway via Vancouver 
£uid Prince Rupert.

The George will have a big list of 
tourist* aboard when she gets away 
from Vancouver to-niglit. Many Amer 
tears front Seattle embarked here this 
afternoon.

COMING TO OPEN
FOUNDATION YARD

ON PUGET SOUND
Washington. July 23 —It was stated 

here to-day that President llemingt >n. 
<>t tb - budtilfiB ftwpinw. of N 
York, soon will visit Puget Hound with 
a view to 'establishing a plant Mr the 
construction of wooden ships at Ta
coma- The Foundation Company has 
several plant.-f of this kind in the .Kast 
and wants to have a plant near the 
source of the timber supply In order 
to expedite the completion of ships:

More men would probably «have 
themselves, if there wasn't a lady 
manicurist at the barber shop.

=

Cuts That Çojnpej 
see~~Attention
No matter how much or how little you wish to spend on 
illustrating your a da, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO-'
„ AND DO WELL

Zinc Cats in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

* From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Outs 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Wotk of Every Description 
Embossing Outs

We realise that a GOOD picture,is. worth a million wo- ' 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be tB^only result.

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES PRINTING A POLISHING CO., LTD 

PHONE 1090

*-!--------

nbonr.d an . Inbound Canadian Pact IT 
can Service.-» liner which reached" 
il lht«s fi -ni the Far Fa a
' •> ■ I all.I M: s VcJtman wfll mak”
* j-Mirncy tn Xmsterdam by. easy 

as they inteml to^Spend six 
nths. in Canada and tjic Failed 
-i?embarking «»ii 4b*-Ioki

pi iii- ii horaesrard \ii :
P with a Times man In-day Col.
Veil man *tate«l that he had been serv- 

iing to-a.. miltiary- capwnil y W 4hc Kwa 
Indies for the past 28 yeai ■ Xfter i • 
Uliihu* lu lus («oYvrnunmt hv expect: 
t<* retire fyuu the service He says tb 
Atclieene.se ar«' a warlike race of pe<t|' 
who have given the Dutch authorities 
much tmuhle in administering th> 
f iirs of the Diitch East Indies. At (been 
: * a large territory located at th 
northern end **f the island of Sumatra 

Need Watching
Fur many years 'past the Dutch Gov 

ernment has had to matntnin a mHt 
tar> force of considerable dimensions 
in the East Indies to keep these hostile 
n.tftres under subject Pro. The Atc.h 
eeneee. Col. X'eltiuan states, are no 
bec'.ining more reconciled t<i Dutch ad 
iiiinistratlon and but little trouble 
lyemg experienced by the military nu 
fhorities. although, he says, ‘‘they nee<l 
wall hlmr"

Col. Veit man's headquarters hare 
been at Medan, the principal port of 
Sumatra. M*dan is on the opposite 
side of the Straits to Singapore.

Capt. H opera ft Ret Am*.
Capt. W. Dixon-Hfigicraft. command 

or of the C. P. O. S. liner Empress 
J Utan, was a passenger by tlie liner 
arriving t«>-d7iV. being on sick leave 
(’apt Hopcrnft was taken ill while the 
Japr-n was on her oulwartl voyage an 
following Ins arrival at Yokohama was 
granted extemh-d h»ave to récupérât 
At v -kohama he handed over the com 
mntid of his ship to Chief officer. Hoi 
land who took her on to Hongkong and 
will bring her across thè Pacific on the 
n turn voyage.

American Diplomat 
H. Sumner Wells, of New York, who 

has been attached to the l'idled States 
embassy at Toklo. accompanied by 
Mrs. Sumner Wells, is returning to 
Washington to. report to his Govern

Ttie. liner brought in over 300 saloon 
passengers hailing from all parte of 
the Far East The great majority arc 
bound for poipts fi» the Vnited State.^ 
while others are destined for Europe.

The steamship carried a capacity 
cargo, including a valuable consign.-, 
ment of raw silk.

FREIGHTS ABOUT TO 
TAKE ANOTHER JUMP

New Charges Affecting Ship- 
■ ments From Orient to Be

come Effective Shortly .

owing to increasing cargo pressure, 
comtiiped with the shortage in ocean 
tonnage, freight rates from the'orient 
to- North Pacific ports are to

an ithcr jump. The |»ercentage of 
ner i»e has not yet been given 

niscs to be substantial. 
r«i pressure in t he « »ri*mt

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Jul)

Time of sunrise and «unset (Pacific 
standard) at Victoria. B.C.. tor the month 
of July. 1917:

Sunrise 
Hour Min

16
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

1
Jyly 1 
July 3 
July 4 
lulnr 6 
July * 
July 7 
July 1 
July 9 
July 10 
July U 
July 12 
July ii 
july 14 
July 15 
July 16 
July 17 
July 11 
July 19 
July 20 
July 21 
July 22 
July 23 
July 24 
July 26 
July 24

17
17
11
18 
18 
19

Sunset 
Hour Mil

I 
I
I 
8 
•
8 
8

4
J
4
4

July 27 ....................... 4
July 24 »•••«•.
July 29 .........
July 80 .........
July SI .........

21

84
94
r
29
29

34
36

4J
41

-49
44
4»
46

Colonel Henry Watterson. who 
makes a collection of queer ads and 
typographical blunders, says that one 
ef the oldest transpoNittuti? of the 
types that ever came within -his obser
vation "wee in a New York paper that 
used to print the obituaries < me morn
ing a long list of respectable names 
were set forth under the heading, 
“Passed Through Hell Gate Yester-" 
day "—New York Times.

taki 
the
out. but it pr 

" '
"dirties chiefly *» une of the commercial 
results ,f the war. America is buying 
Ir-tfii Japan a great tonnage <»f various 

•mmoillties that formerly , were ob- 
LîUIUmL. from Uvrmany : and . Austria. 
With characteristic foyeatgtn. the Jap
an* <v industrial wi>rld appréciat»*d the' 
opportunity to displace Germany and 
Austria in many lines in American 
markets, especially- in pStfery ' ah.l 
-art hen ware. When jK*ace does conte 

' W llie wnrtd, *hr Trtltnnii* rtilie* win 
find Japan mad\ to make an aggres
sive commercial tight to retain the 
new business

In addition to ^11 this, the new mo\ e- 
ment of rubber, bean oils and other 
products from the Straits Settlements, 
China and the East Indies Is gaining 
volume at a tremendous rate. The 
great Straits Settlements rubber plan - j 
tâtions of wthe Frilled Slates Rubber 
Company are now beginning to yield 
crops and the rubber movement will 
gr.,w lato .gigautic.proportions.

• Ttir factor* mentioned ail combine 
to force another rise in enstlmund 
U m - PMClfle i - tes 

'i b v% estboun i i ites from 11 
to the * »riei»t continue fairly lirm, the 
pr.--.-nce of quite a few tramps on the 
Coast this month, with others ached 
ul»*d to load next month, serving as 
deterrent to an> upward tendency.

Am compared with the eastbound 
rates, the westbound tariff is extreme 
!y low. The firms operating chartered 
ships in the trans pacific routes lose 
heavily on th** voyages from the 
( oast .to the orient, hut on the return 

•*«** clear enough money to offset 
the Lise hh4 ytv* uome -profit to twit.
If the east bound rates were as low as 
the w.-stbound rates, no operator could 
risk ( bartering a ship It would mean 
financial ruin. The return would n.,t 

>me anywhere near meeting the char 
1er charges. All tran#-Pacific com 
men e at the present time Is "living 
on the eastbound rates from the 
Orient to the Foagt.

The lokuii ôî the rates from the 
Coast irf the • ‘rient Is due to the fiu 

Is buying little inthat the Far East ____ _ ___ ____
America except ship plates and other 
structural steel. Hence while there la 
an increasing pressure of cargo offer
ing in the Orient fofr the Coast, there 
is practically no preaeure in the cargo 

ff« ring in America for the Far Kast,

WIRELESS REPORTS
July 23. 8 a m.

Point Grey—Clear; calm ; 3U.03; 60; 
sea smooth. Spoke atr Princes*; So
phia. 8 a.ui . off White Rot ks, south
bound.

.'•ip» l-aio—n,-:>r; N. W. light; 30.11); 
49; sea sm«H>th. vo

‘achvna -Cloudy; calm; 30.03; 58\; 
sea smooth.

CU ur; . Ilm: :.i, a.-U

Alert Dgy—Clear; calm; 29.86 ; 52; sea 
smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy ; calm; 3V.18; 90; ooa 
moderate. Spoke str Prinn- Albert, 9.15 
p.m., off Delia Bella, northlK»und.

Dead Tree Point—Overcaet; .aim; 
30.07; 54; aea smooth.

Prince Rupert <ivercaat: calm: '-9.97 
54; soa smooth. Passed out str Veil 
lure, during night', northlround; passed 
ii str PrltH-e John, 6.45 a m., south

bound; str Prince Rupert. 4.10 a.i 
soutlilround; str Princess Beatrice, I

m.. southtround. ^

Point Orey—Clear: N. W.. fresh; 
30.05; 68. sea rough.

Ca|»e Latso—C’lear; calm; 30.07; 55; 
sea smooth.

Paehena—Cleari calm; 30.04; 60; sea 
smooth.

Este van- -Clear: calm; 29.91; -60: sea

Ab*rt Bay—Clear;,calm; 29.90; 56;
i Dioolh.
Triangle Cloudj : calm : 20.15; 59; 

sea moderate.
Dead Tree l'oint -Overcast ; calm; 

3« 09; 5i7~Mêà smooth.
Ikeda Bay- Cloudy; calm ; 29.86; 60; 

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert- Cloudy ; calm’; 29.97; 

58; sea smooth. Passed out. str Prin
cess Beatrice, 9 a m., southbound; str 
Ihrlnce Rupert. 9.30 a.m.. southbound;
•tr Prince John, 11.20 a im, southbound.

Travelers From Orient TelKof 
Conditions Across the 

Pacific

H. T. Blackburn, a banker of Des 
Moines. Iowa, who arrived with Mrs. 
Bla< kburn and his son, H. T. Black
burn, Jr., on the mail steamer from 
ChlnawWo-day, Just missed the ClUnese. 
coup <V etat in Peking, although the] 
revolution was in the making, and 
streets were barricades anticipatory of 
the <"ming tDouble, when they visited 
the .Forbidden City.

Mr. Blackburn thinks that\ the4 powr 
ers will have to Intervene to stop the 
disintegrated of China, the split be
tween tlie north and south, strongly 
marked since th- revolution, havings 
been steadily widening of late. *

Tha most remarkable phase in tlie 
Orient to-day." he said to The Times, 
is the growing powep of Japan. "The 
war has b?**n a is-riod marked pros
perity for the Island Empire, ami. the 
commercial cogcerns have been paying 
« nor mous. dividends, especially the 
shipidng companies. The prosperity 
will, i* seems, enable the Japanese to 
llqiUdate their debts.

V‘I "“s surprised to ou*e th» winder- 
fill development **f Korea in Japanese 
hands The shortage of stocks from 
other uoumries has enabled the Japan 
is*- to develop their trade in all the 
cheaper Hues', particularly in China, 
wh.-rc th*ï opportunity presents ItselF 
at this time to displace w «"stern

Mr Black bum went front the United 
Stat-s to Australia, where h«- found 
*h«- lalsir situation very unsettled. He 
th n came to Slngaisire, returning 
through China and Japan.
J"" Interesting personalities on the 

vi iirm-r were Fathers D. Del i »lnio and 
! K"ditquex. two Spanish Jesuits, who 
hiLxe bewi working in a Catholic mis
sion In Anhui province. The mission, 
Father Del Olmo states, is nuiimged by 
FcejHd+ and Rpanfsh fathers, there be
rner nhoxit '20 Rimnish priests employed 
It is .uparai <ul- tr«»m KUaughsi, -and 
covers an extensive field among a poor 
and xl niggling peasantry,
™lasfking to partivtimte ih actual war 
fare, after the quiet of two years of 
garrison duty in the Philippines, Cap
tain XX'hedcr Nicholson, of the If. 8. 
Army, told The Timesi representative 
that he hop«-il to tx- assigned to duty 
on the Western front. The i-aptuin 
wears decorations for expert marks 
man ship.

The « »uk Bay hotel secured a party 
of British residents in China, business 

en and others, who arrived to spend 
holiday in this country. Une of 

them. L. Peebh'B. of Shanghai, ex
plained to the press that the reason 
so many, foreigner» m China are com
ing to Canada for a holidav is that the 
present rate of exchange on silver, 
while detrimental to trade, makes 
vacation In a gold standard country a 
very profitable ln\estment. *'

"Business." he adds, "Is very quiet 
in Shanghai, owing to the difficulty of 
securing supplies, and the lack of 
transportation offering for export 
trade, so that it is a good time to get

Round Trip Summer -
Excursion Fares East

VIA THE

Great Northern Railway
On Sale Every Friday and Saturday During July, August and 

September k
Final return limit three months from date of sale, not to exceed Oc

tober 31. Stop-overs allowed In both directions. Diverse routes re
turning. |
Boston ...................................$119.30
Hamilton......... .................. 99.50
Chicago ............................... 80.00
Detroit ................................. 91.00
Montreal ............................ 113.00
New York .......................... 118.20
St. Louie ................................ 78.70
Toronto ............   99.50

i mo
St. Paul . . .
Minneapolis.
Duluth. . . .
Sioux City .
Winnipeg. .

Lincoln . . K 
Kansas City.

Proportionately low fares to other Eastern points. Three splendid 
irrhted trains East daily from Seattle and Vancouver

“THE ORIENTAL LIMITED”
“THE GLACIER PARK LIMITED”
“THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS”

Break your Journey at Glacier National ParK on main line. Season 
June 16 tv October 1. —-V—-#■—- - - —

\

North i*n
Railway

For further Information, tickets, etc., apply

CITY TICKET OFFICE
•16 Government Striet

W. R. DALE. Gen. Agt. Phone 699. Victoria. B.C.

TWO NIK. LINERS 
WILL RE REPLACED

Kafnakura and Awa to Be Sue 
ceeded on This Route by 

Tokiwa and Colombo

In confirmation of new* brought by 
a recent liner regarding the (Mtssible 
withdrawal from the truus-Pacific 
trade of several of the larger Japanese 
liners, W. R. Dale, local agent for the 
Nippon Yuocn Kalsha, was advised to
day that arrangements have been 
made for the withdrawal of the liners 
Kamakura and Awa Maru from this 
trade as they are required for other

The Kamakura is « vessel of 3.798 net 
tone register, while tlie4 Awn Maru is 
of 3.912 net tons. Both vessels hare 
he»n plying in the North Pacific service 
of tiie company between Hongkong, 
Yokohama, Victoria und Heattle for a 
number of years, and are fitted w4th

xteiiHive passenger accommodation, 
cabin and Steerage.

In order that its trans-Pacific service 
mav not be impaire»! by the with
drawal of the Kamakura and Awa. 
the Nippon Yusen Kalsha will operate 
two additional freight steamships be
tween the Orient and British Colum
bia. One of these vessels is the^To- 
klwa Maru. a new steamer of large 
freight capacity, while the other will 
be the Colombo Maru The Tokiwa is 
of 4.695 net tons, register, and up to re
cently has been operated in the trade 
between Yokohama and New Yofk by 
way of the Panama Canal. The vessel 
was completed about a year ago. The 
Colombo Marti is of 2.920 net tons. She 
ha* hW*n plying in the Yokohama-Cal
cutta service.

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
to ■ ,

y* Eastern Destinations
Summer Excursion Rates

Tickets dh sale certain daye In July. August 
4 ‘ months' return limit.

HER
end September. Three

PATRICIA BAY LINE
I>eave| Vl-toria 

7 10 a. ■>.. except Kumlay 
. 5.10 p. m., except Sunday 

» 30 a. m.. Sunday onlv 
1.30 p. m.. Sunday only.
1 40 p. m . Saturday only. 

PORDOVA BAY SPBCIAL. 10.15 a

Leave Patricia Bav
8 06 a. nr. except 8«inday. 
6.<K p. m . except Sunday. 

10 25 a. in . Sunday only. 
6-45 p. m.. Sunday onlv. 
1.06 p m.. Saturday only, 

«laily. except Sunday.
For further particulars apply K. K. McLKOD, t?ity Passenger Agent, office 

with Burdick Bros. A Brett. Limited. 423 Fort St. Phone 111.

TOOK WATER RAPIDLY 
THROUGH HER SEAMS

Ida Etta, Former Sealing 
Schooner, Put Back in 
Waterlogged Condition

With four feet of water in her hold 
the little Victoria scHoner Ida. Etta was 
towed 'into Port Townsend lost week
end. leaky «earns being responsible for | 
her unenviable plight. The water wa« 
gaining rapidly when the Ida Etta 
dropiHKl anchor after being towed 
back to a haven of refuge.

Laden with lumber the vessel left 
Port Angeles during the early part of 
last week Itound for San Francisco and. 
on reaching the open sea. the water 
started to find its way through her 
«earns. The pumps refused duty and. 
after drifting about for some time, the 
vessel was picked up, and finally suc
ceeded in working her way to Peri 
Townsend. For a number of years the 
Ida Etta, wn* engaged In the sealing 
trade and saw much hard service In 1 
northern waters. She has been lying 
idle at Xlctorla for the past eleven 
years, and was one of the last of the 
old sealing fleet to be disposed of.

It was only recently that the vessel 
was sold by A. J. Bechtel, of this city, 
to San Francisco buyers, the deal be
ing put through by Walter Adams, of 
K. B. Marvin A Co.

The vessel had been kept in good 
shape during the many years she had 
been lying idle. It is presumed that 
she was loaded down too heavily with 
lumber and shipped water through her 
upper seams.

The new owners proposed to thor 
oughly overhaul the vessel following 
her arrival at San Francisco. It wa 
proposed to equip her with an auxiliary 
engine and operate her in the coasting 
trade.

£ QQ

Alaska
and oE Surprise

THE TIME BALL

‘How is So and So?” I inquired of 
senior officer of n Territorial regi

ment. mentioning a friend of mine 
who. at the age of 47. took his commis
sion just*before the war. and has been 
out from the first. ;"He is very well, 
and (no longer a young 'un) has 'made 
good' as k soldier with the best. Cool
est man under fire I ever saw. Never 
wince*, or ducks, whether it's shell, 
shrapnel, or wliiss bangs; and when 
the biggest thing of all. a ‘mlnnie.* 
comes over, and nearly gets him It 
might, as well lie a football, .for the 
‘wind up' he shows. But he swore 
himself faint because- a man who 
shares his dug-out snored."—Corre-

The time ball on the Belmont Build
ing will be raised half-mast high at 
12.45 p. m. to the top at 11.66 p. m., 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. daily. 

F. NAPIER-DRNISON.
Superintendent

The Observatory.
Gonsalee Heights.

Manager: "The heavy man's going 
badly to-night.”

Stage Manager: "Yes. he’s trying to 
get a free supply of vegetables thrown 
at him. I think."—Ixmdon Opinion.

The Union Steamship Company 
of a 0., Limited

SAILING» TO NORTHERN ». C
PORT»

_* S -Cimero" Mill from Tlrtorl*. 
TTSn. rnl.rn.il nor*, mrr THw 
dST St 11 .s fnr Csmpbsll Hirer, 
Alert Bay. Belntula. Port Hardy 
mioehaitle Bay. Takush Harbor, 
Smith's Met 1WVBRS INLBT Cen- 
npriss. Namu. OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COO LA,

S S. "Venture” selle from Vaneou- 
It* 11 P T fw Alert 

Bsy. Port Hardy. Namu. Belt* Bella 
SuRFTNLBT. Hartley Bay. IKBENA 
RTVHR Canneries. PRtNCF! RUPERT
Port Simpson and

— RUPERT 
NAAS RIVER

S. S. “Ghelohsln” leaves Vsneour— 
every Friday at 9 p.m. FAST DlRBr-r 
PRRVICB to OCEAN FALLS 
PRINCB RUPERT. ANYOX. ealllne 
at Powell Hirer, Campbell River 
Namu/ Swans* Ray. Bu ted ala 

GEO. MoORBOOR. Agent 
10*3 Government St. Phone im

f’ome thlx xtimmer to the lom-l 
of Surprise—the land of the- 
Totem Pole and Sign I.angua<«- 
—the mystic mountain realni 
of flowers and eunshlne and
snow-capped peaks.

EIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN.

Woo
PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS

Prince Rupert Prince deore° 
I«eave Victoria every Monday 
•tv I p. m Calling at Prln, . 
Rupert. Ketchikan. Wrange!! 
and Juneau, with a visit to 

Inku dec 1er.

Travel Over the
Grind Trunk Pacific
Five hundred miles of ocean 

, voyage between Victoria and 
i’rince Rupert, thence east 
hound by perfect travelling ac
commodations and equipment 
through the grandeur of the 

Canadian Rockies. 
Summer Tquriet Rates 

All Peinte
For reservations and full 
Information apply to City 
Passenger end Ticket i 
Office. 900 Wharf gtr—i 

Phone 1242

T!AV STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. Wharf dally •«. 
cept Sunday at 14.* a.m., for Port 
Angeles. Dungeneee, Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Senttle 7.18 p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
jwwd^^a  ̂^nldnlght arriving

Secure Information and ticket* 
from

B. M. BIACKWOOD. Agent
Phone 4M

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Go.
ADMIRAL LINB

To California Direct
Without Change

8. B. Governor or President leaves
6 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
■JwJy-

July JD,“4 p. m. 
Steamships

Admiral Dewey, Admiral SchlvvÎueen or Senator.
II Points tn Southeastern 

and Southwestern Alaska. 
TICKET OFFICES

isos Government St. im rh»»«
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Victorian Now. Champion of 
Canada and Pacific 

• Northwest

STOKER BLAKELEY GIVEN 
DECISION OVER MILLER

AB*t 15 round* of fast, clever mill- 
inyÇu fia vie», of Victoria, waa given 
h clearly-earned dev talon over Bud 
Ridley, of Seattle. at the XVHluw.s Sat
urday night The ultimate winner was 
apparent from the very «tart; indeed, 
lu the second round, when Davie* put 
Ridley down fof the count of the, It 
looked us though he was due for an 
easy win. The Seattle hoy, however 
wmh not really hurt, but. profiling by 
his experience, fought thereafter aurh 
h shrewd, crafty battle that the winner 
was thwarted in bis every attempt.

Stoker Blakely won hie ten-round 
bout from Seaman Miller, of the Lan
caster. and with It govs the naval 

' welterweight title of the PacltL Coast. 
The other contest in which a title was 
ut stake ended a draw in the fourth 
mwd after a-doetor wq# qinablv to de 
termine whether Picon hud struck his 
opponent. Hernie Dilion, a foul blow or 
not. *

Preliminaries
Seaman Page proved u little- baiter 

boxer than Seaman Vale ai d won lh«- 
first boutï Both were wildly eager and 
started a tremendous clip. Vale :tep- 

\ ped Inside of many of Page's swings, 
hut left his jaw unprotected m.«st of 
the time. The bell saved him in the 
first round.
^^-biS-pound- gw- .heureen , Suamen 

XVjQy V- and Well», of the f.anraFfltr; 
went to the former lad. Wells look the 
offensive but tried only f**r the head, 
ignoring entirely a gujklpn opportunity 
when Wilkins would raise his right 
arm t<* the level of his shoulder, which 
he, did habitually, as he a.. A 
habit sure some day to cause- his

Hilly Davies’s two little mur\ els of 
boxing precocity, Aille and Jumb . 
aged uix and four and a half, sparreu 
three rounds to u draw to the hug-* en
joyment of the fans. Jumbo put to 
shame some of the maturer perform--r.< 
of the evening by ' his successful de
fence of bis jaw.

Piece vs. Dillon.
Plica must prow somewhat of a 

puixlit at first to the ordinary punch 
artist, for unlike most boxers he leads 
with his right hand. Dilh-n and lie 
mixed It from the first gong, with 
Pi ecu piling up an egsv lvgd. Both 
••telegraphed” their blows Very ac
commodatingly and Dillon's other most 
noticeable fault was that of turning 
his back on hie opponent. It is signifi
cant that the loser in every c ontest but 
the last one had this tendency more or 
less pronounced, according to his 
knomiwdge of the manly art. -»

1 iflT the fourth Pi<*ca quite unlnten- 
tleaaei-v . struck Dillon a low one. 
which the latter took on his glove, or 
at least robbed of its sting before It 
touched his body. He claimed the foul 

d was given a draw. la*n Salt yln- 
dlfouedet*tee<.g motives.

BlakvleVa. Miller.
This went the full ten rounds de 

spite everyone's eepectaUon of seeing 
Blake Icy counted out, for he was twice 
knocked off his feet In the two open
ing rounds. He came hack gamely In 
the third stanza, however, and In the 
fifth scored as many pujote for the 
round as his adversary. Miller slowed 
down a little and Blakeley took the ag
gress I \ e and won the next round. 
Thereafter the tight was fairly even, 
with Miller shading two of the rounds.

it was a surprise to most when the 
judges declared Blakeley the winner 
under Army and Navy rules. Granted 
he took the offensive In tt&c last half of 
the contest and finished-the fresher, 
altogether It was a pretty fight and 
clean’from start to finish, being ref
ereed from outside the ring.

Davies vs. Ridley.
The preliminary feeling left honors 

In the first round even. Davies started 
his long grind to success in the second.

how y\er, and put Ridley to I lie floor, 
where,'With cunning hg remained un
til Da view was in his < urn* r. The 
itt-xi round want t>> jxwpieM, as did :i11 
admonition from the referee to make
a more seemly disposition of. his el- 

'
Ridley throughout the fight kept 

.starting hay-makers with his right 
only to have Davies step outside of or 
'block them and the audience deride. 
Thereafter, the fighting was much thé 
same, with Davies trying hard for a 
knockout and piling up points contin
ually. Both were warned several times 
for hitting as f they parted from 
clinches. Ridley foiled Davies’ right 
.cfoss by ducking far over to the right 
each time and hunching his shoulder 
over his left car.

From the tenth to the fourteenth 
honors were well* divided, with Davies 
shadinK the eleventh. In which he 
rushe^i Ridley to the ropes repeatedly, 
and the .twelfth. In which the latter 
wjv staggered with a straight left. 
Ridb y was In splendid condition, how
ever. and astonished by his recupera- 

P« **5 and stand ha. THe last 
round was all Davies and cinched for 
him i*i« already well won tight. Jttdley 
la still a \ yang boxer and his p»r- 
formahee Indicates that he * going to 
travel u !<>ng Wav amongst the Wst of 
Vm. a fast, game atid brainy little

SATURDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN lGAGUC
At Detroit (First)— R. If. K.

New York .................. ............ . 3 7 " il
Detroit ....*.. :...  ...^4 8 «

Seo.irHl aar.ie— H. >1. ti
New York ....................... •..............  2 ♦’» 2
1‘•troll ..........................................  .11 id :

Batterie*-b'ssell. Stiftvvkey, Monroe 
’and Nuna maker: Mitch- I and Stallage.' 

Al Chicago - it. il K.
Boston ................................................ 5 <1
Chit ago ............  5 11

* Tie. called end 14th timing*).
Ratterles- I^onavd. Agncw Ruth and 

Thorimit, Faber, Danforth, XX ill tarn* an i 
Sihulk.

At Cleveland - R. II. |*.
.

Cleveland .............. .......................... 2 4 2
—B-t Her le* — Xuy e 3 tmri--6rT-b40fr;—KtcpP-f-

I
At St Louis— R. H. E.

XX a.'hlagtun ..........................  f* fc 1
•

Batteriej- Haipei .ilnJ Alnmniifi Rog
er*,* Hamilton, Koofi and Swertld.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At K.üudelplila (First) - _ IL H. K.

St I. . il* ........................................... , 10 2
Philadelphia ................  5 7 . 2

Batterie»—Dosk. Morstitian pud Gon- 
zalvs. Rlxey. Lavender and KiUlfer.

Second game— it. H F
St Louis ................. ....................... 5*2
Philadelphia .................................... 3 1 1

Batterie*—XVatHon. Horstmun and Sny
der . Oesc hger. Bender und Bum*

At Brooklyn (First)— R. IL K
Chuimmtl .______ _ ............. ti 11 »
Brook!) u ................_.. ....... 2,11 (•

rijurM.i Mill—tilsr and darts; • .1 
dofe. Russell and Miller, Mtyer*.

VICTORIA DEFEATED 
ALBIONSi OTHER GAMES

FAOIBAIRN CAPTURES 
"TITLE, ALSO TROPHY

AAatfiti-Defeated in Sineksi-Fi- 
nals*of Handicap Tenuis' 1 

Tournament

Garrison Beat Five C's and 
Navy. Won From 

Congo’s

The foHowtng are the results of X!i' 
cricket matches played Saturday : 

VICTORIA VK ALBION’S.

g M S Steven*, c l»tte. b Fletcher I..T
A# Booth, b Parson* ............
A. F. Mitchell, b Stephenson .................. 1
XV. York, «: Gregsvn. b St« phenson ....
IL A. (Toward, b Freeman ............... .. 1
A ilHl. . Lloyd, b 1 •arsons .....................
ll. lo-thaby. Dot out .............. .’....................  3
H. L. Pl.iilip', »> Freeman ,.......
F D 1 rai l, i* Li —man ...
XX*. M Ivel, run out ...,.................%\vl.■
II. Wyles, b Parsons ...............................

Total ...................   Kit
Albion.

A. ‘l*ms.v, c Booth, b Goward ...... 12
B Lloyd, b Mitchell .............................. ll

XX’ rttephenson, 1» Goward .......... 2
H. Trimen, l> Howard ....................  .*•
Fletcher. ■ Mltvhejl; h (low a I'd .... •;

id. -D. Freeman, e Steven a,
XX'. (ïfègsoii. run out .......
N. F. Pile, b Mitchell .... 
l\ A. BtHitli. run out 
K. Parsons, hot out ......
R. XVtrite, run out ............

Extra» ................................

b «

M
Bowling Analysis.

T..U4

Freeman ...

Stephenson .
Albion -

Mit. hell .......
York .........
XV right . ........................................ 3 V 15
___ fllHH I Si IN BEAT ‘ FIX K C 8.

Garn a»n. ~
S* yt Montgomery, b Bosaom ......... h
It. U. Palm, e Haw ne Ley. L ILiog Worth * 
Lieut. Mot*erson. t Payne, b Illingworth 15 
Lieut. ’ Pegicr. h bllngwortli. „ JA-

Sergt' XX’eils. e Illingworth, b BoseomT 17
t'.-g - M.!S. As key y b Sutton .......... . I*
Unr. Tucker. 1 b Jw\ I» l>.*a .......... ........... u

rgl. iSt^Wfeiis/ b Sutton ....................... 1
Ihum, b Illingworth ............ 17

A slight breeze marred the otherwise 
perfect weather coudttloila under which 
the final» of the Victoria latwn Tennis 
(Tub’s handicap tournament' were de
cided. The Clmlloner-Mitchell Cup 
waa won by FairbalrtL who defeated 
Martin in three straight set*. Miss 
Idws<-n. further provincial champion,- 
lost t«» Misa Idlen.s in the final of the 
ladies' singles, and Misa Luwaon and 
Mias McDermott defeated Mrs. and 
Miss kivkfthy ,in the ladies’ doubles, 
this match providing the best tennis 
of the day.

Cup Contest.
In a long game, dex'oid of - excite

ment. excepting for the first set, but 
withal, x’erging at no time on medio- 
crlty, h^alrhalrn w<»re down the wtapii 11a 
of Martin and carried off the singles. 
ckamptonslUp-,and the (’hklloner-M11-
chell cup. •- ...... ...... -----

The first set Was the most iliterest- 
ing. The chief features "of Fairhalrn’a 
play were hia side-line placings. Hie 
good location of his drives and his 
accurate lobbing. His service was con - ! 
matent and Tils overhead work accur&to 
hut not sex'ere.

Martin t«Kik Henty of chapces aim
ing for the side-lines, hut aevnied 
worried hy Fitirhairu s service and was 
fmjuci’itlÿ acid hy the latter’s ilct^i 
lobs. I is volleying position seemed 
too f(|r hack for Falfbalrn’s st(> lc of 
play, hut his placing at tiipes was ex
cellent and the low bounces of all his 
shots, especially in the back-hand 
feorners, proved very effective, causing 
his opponent lc. cover a k«mh1 deal of 
ground His overhead work was bald
ly up to standard.

The score ut one point in the second 
s« t was 5-1 in favor of Martin,, but 

*l* 1 Fâirbalrn, «with persiMent, well-Mis-'- 
j tamed a«.'curacy, overcame the lead und 

w ! emerged w inner k-ii Martin tired pc-r- 
,1 j ceptihly during the latter stages o.‘ this 
.S ! set and lost the last rather easily ti-1.

XX’ell-Deserved XX"in.
__F/yirT1 :ilrn wrjj deserved his win as.
although cftrrj mg the heaviest"Ifiôssihlé’ 
hand Ik ip of owe 4*». he has show n mar- 
t"cthms ronststvney rbrnughout the-pre-

11
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The Ideal Car for Marketing
The average 111911 can easily afford a Ford 

car. It is the most inexpensix’e care to drive.
I'xvetHy to txvcnty-Hve miles on a gallon 

of gasoline is an everyday oeeuFrenee. 
Thirty-three miles is t’re<|uent4y reported by 
Ford oxvners. Vcarlx- repair expenses of less 
than one dollar are not on usual. The ear is

light in weight, and tires give more mileage 
on a Ford than on any other car.

You can buy a Ford for yourself anti one 
for your xvife for the price of one car at 
$1,000. You can run both Fort Is at about the 
same expense as for one larger, heavier ear. 
You can alxvays sell a * * used ” Ford - at a 
good pyice. Y on fi ax’e t b accept a big re
duction far a “used” larger ear.

Over 700 Ford Service Stations in Canada.

Wood ?4otor Car Company, Limited
1U19 ROCKLAND AVENUE - PHONE 4900

CRICKET NOTES
(By Cover Point.)

Ah expected it was a very enjoy
able game witnessed on- tin* Albion 
ground on Saturday when the Victoria 
club were%the visitors At the end of 
play Victoria wt l e the victor» by 35 
runs. The visitors ngain gn> • ft mag 
nificent exhibition .in the field, both in 
their ground work mid in catclilng. 
Three of the Albion men were run out 
and Mitchell and Kt**ve,ns fie beauti
ful catches, Stevens's being an espe- 
ciall>’jgtK»<l «>ne at jl^ep square leg. dla
icising of Freeman' ' Btêyëns ugûln 
got a good score by good batting. 
Howard, as TFsTiat~XvTi*iTT"T\5"sromr."hit-

üiaüuuï C.OUUÜK. uuiti.- haUw M. ». imrtnwt*r-«x an* ly-thnrrr -t—•

S.-S« rgl. istewi 
S.-M. Wyn/lhai 
S« rgt lluxtor.

Bof
Five f*. 

Tui Her. b XX’eils-

ind havintr won four of them 
lore. Martin also had pul up a st 
ling game marked by consistently Ifne 
network right through, having hud 
much the stijTvr half of the draw and 
cn c ut. having put out Mackenzie rnd 
Gordon. Ix>th'of whom were, fancied to 
win. He was considerably handicapped, 
-though, on as much as he had not 
hnd the time f« r muvh serious prnc-

ESt* vial game tt.
Cincinnati .......^x........................... ü 12 2
Brooklyn ..................   1 lft f.

Batterie* Mitchell nnd ("arke; Pfeff- r.
Milgu* and XX neat.

AT Boston— t R. H. E.
Chicago ................................    1 9 ft
Boston".................................................xj( 6 0

Batterie*- Demaree, Hendrix arid XX il
éon : Barnes and Tyagrt-ssor.

At New York— R. If. R.
*Pitl*burg ..................................   .1 6 t.
New York ........................................ 4 9 4

Batt»rl**—Uiline* and Schmidt; Sallee 
and Bailden.

Edward*, b ' XVr Its ...................
.May. « Poolex. b XV.-II* .... 
ilarrigan, «"• Paten, b XX r ils 
Bradford-» t-Paten, b Wett» ..
II ling wort it. b Wei A . .............
XX arren. run out . ...................
Payne, not out ..........................
l«*-a. b Well* . ............................
Sutton, ce Tuvker, b Stevelt» 
Ita wits ley. run gut ...................

n tl<

Bowling Analysis.

CO' FT LEAOUr
At Ix>* Angeles (first *ante|-Snn Frai 

cisco. 0; ,L«is Angrles. 0. Second game- 
4. r..- Angel*<■

At PorBand—Vernon, 5; PoiHand, S.
At Han Francisco - Salt )>ake, V, Oak-

Usarrr ' ~

OLDFIELD TRIMS of
PALMA; SETS RECORD

Providence, R. !.. July 23—Barney 
ffldfield won. two out of three rn» « s 
from Ralph ft. do Palma nt the N ir- 
rngnnsett speedway Saturday. Old- 
fluid won the txvenfy-flvf-hille rate in 
22 Minutes 64*i seconds, nnd the ten- 
nule in K minutes 14 1-5 seconds. Dc 
Palnm took the'fifteen-mile race in ’.3 
mlnutea 61 3-5 eeconds.

UlUflHd's time In the (en-mile race 
broke the park record of 9 minutes ; * 
of a second, made hy_Dc Palma In ISIS 
in the 166-mllv sweepstakes event that 
was won by Eddie E. 'Rlcixnbocher.

Total 

Garrison—

B ling worth ................... ..............

.........

j
WWK ...........tnr.mr
Askey ..........-•vXr* ........

NAVT HEATH LONG 
Conge gatiaiYul*.

K. It. Lock, c and b TuirtU .,
A. J. Collett, h Pax!*** ..............
r. XV. Speak. I b v. b TurrHl
(i. f-,iburtn. Vi L>hvies i................
J. laniiHs, riot out . .................
XV. Speak, c Hunt, b Davie*
G. Austin, h Da view .................
4Ï. I taker, «• I.lfton. b Turrell .
J. F. Fuller, run out .................
+i; V’vll, b I «^vle* ..........................
J. Ea*on. c"and b Davie* .........

Total .........*............ ................
He* on.I Inning*.1 

E. R. Lo» k, run out

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" 
fleer, quarts 52.76 per dozen.

vLemp’s Beer

Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatableness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chencellor of Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
London. July 6.—Andrew Bonar Law. 

Ch*r.cel!''r of the F,xchequer, announced 
In the House of Gommons to-day that the 
Oovernment had decided to permit the 
brewing during the quarter ending ’ Sep
tember * next of an additional amount 
of beer not exceeding 33 1-3 per cent, of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, he said, waa taken owing to 
the greater consumption during the sum
mer months end the difficulties caused by 
■bortsge In lingo*, centres of population 
and In the counties where crops are being 
harvested. ,

A. J. I’oiutt. c Davies, b Turret! ,
• XV. Speak, I» Turrelt-:-...............
ï. Hfiburn. c Webb, b Turn 11 ....

! 1 A.ine», b Davie* ........................
XV. Mpeak. run out ........................
G. Austin, «• Warriner, b Turrell .
O. Bak< r. b Turn 11 ........................
J. E.-Fuller, b Turrell ...................

Lager k «’nil. c Davies, ti Turrell ...........
J. Easdrt, c and b Turrell .............

Total ........................................................... ..

p. o. Green, ç <’. Sp**uk, b W Speak.. 
O. H. Webb. V Collett, b XV. Speak___
O. S. Grant, i) XV: S|>cnk............................. ,
C. P. O. Turrell. c C. Spèak, b XX*.

Speak .............. .................................... ..........
P. O. Davie*, c <*oll“tt. »• XX". Speak ... 
L H. Hunt.-st Austin, h XV. Speak .... 
Asst. Paymaster O. XX'. IJfton, si

Austin, h XX'. Speak .................
gto. x\ ,,i ; Inei. u Lomas ..........................
E. R. A. Bury,, b XV. Speak ............
C. P. O. llart. run out ....................
O 8 Bdis, sot out ..................................

Extras ............ .......................... ................«...

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pit her & Leiser, Limited
Victor!» - Vancouver. B. 0.

' Total .........................
Second Innings,

O. 8. Webb, not out ......................
O. S. Grant, not out............ ..........
L. 'H. Hunt, c C. 8i>eak, b Eason

Total ffor l wicket) ......... .........

..................... 110

. 31

'DM the postman leave any letters, 
MaryV the mistress asked on returning 
home from a visit one afternoon. Noth
ing but a poetcard, ma’am.” "Who le It 
from. Mary?” "And do you think I’d 
read It,, ma'am?” asked the girl with an 
Injured air. "Perhaps not; but anyone 
who sends me a postcard Is either stupid 
or Impertinent.” “You’ll excuse me, 
ma'am,” returned the girl, loftily, ”but 
It's a ntve way to be talking a boot your 
own motb*a"

XVhtlHt the nh«wc mutch was proceed 
ihjg _ in NfL. 1 Court Miss ltliunx and 
Miss Lawson, undoubtedly two of the 
Wet- three pin vers in this province, 
fAught out the final of the - ladles sin 
igte. event on .Vo. 3 Court, and no doubt 
Awing to the fact that Miss Lawson 
was conceding" 4-6 t<« her opponent nnd 
that she w'as participating' in the fim.ls 
of both the ladies and mix»d doubles 
event, she did not scent to go all out ; 
Miss Miens, on the other hand, played 
a eohFlrtrntfr accurate and forcible 
g,.me. and ran < ut the w inner in t w« 
straight sets. G-2, 6-2.

Hardest Fought Match.
The ladles' -di.uhles was undoubtfsl 

I'd. st fought ivatt h of t? . •!.• 
nrd t-t-ii-Hl. Mrs. and Mis-* Rh-kahy have 
use<l a. little more discretion in their 
strenuous volleying «ml smashing from 
the net tlic result might very ^rell have 
been different. Mis'- Rickahv \(<pe< lal 
ly shone in thix position at the net and 
it is matter for congratulation that 
this province i*»ssesses a lady with the 
spirit nnd ph>d<jue. capable of under 
taking the aggressive net game. As It 
xt 11 . st<ad> 1< hhlng and • lean driv
ing tactics of the Misses Lawson and 
McDermott from the base llhe ultim
ately proved their worth and thfy ran 
out the winners 9-7. 6-2.

In the men’s doubles Cove and Tri
men. receiving a handy plus 3-6. failed 
to reproduce the form they had shown) 
In the earlier rounds and they went 
down to defeat at the hands of Fair- 
PnIn and Davies (15-3). whose appar
ently, preconceived aviation tactics 
broke up the combination which had 
dtspo: td of several of the^ strongest 
couple* In the tournament. "

Vr. Trimen. to whom special praise 
mui-t be given for the noticeable form 
he has displayed In this tournament 
wft* partnered by Misa Ross, unlucky 
Iti lao losing out In mixed doubles to 
Miss I^iwson and Martin, who were, 
on their handicap, easily the strongest 
temp in the torirney» Miss Lawson’* 
ncrutftte work from the base line and 
Martin’s ublqultousness at the net 
making up a combination well-nigh un
beatable.

The following are the complete

Men’s singles—Fairbaim (owe 30) 
beat Martin (scr.), 7-5. 8-6, 6-L

Ladles’ singles—Miss Idienis (scr.) 
beat Miss Lawson (owe 4 6), 6-2. 6-2.

Ladies’ doubles—Miss I*awson and 
Miss McDermott (owe 4.6) beat Mrs. 
Rtekaby and Miss Kickaby <scr.), »-7, 
6-2.

Men’s doubles —Fairbaim and Dit vies 
(owe 16.3) heat Trimen and Cove (plus 
«.«). «-S, *-o.

Mixed doubles—Miss Lawson and 
Martin (owe 16) beat Mis# Koss, and 
Trim en (scr.), 6-4, 6-L

Bed Cross Tournament.
The Bed Cross Tournament open to 

all players, will commence on the Vic
toria lawn tennis courts on August 4.

FISHING AT DEEP SAY.

salmon and about half a dozen grilse.

serves great prals** for the really goo-l 
batting displayed in malting his 34, not

The best hatting, as w< !! as the high
est score of the day.' however, was 
Freeman’s 52. a great effort to pull the 
game off for the Albion, t"oniing in 
when his aide hat! lost 5 wicket* for 
45. he ’straightway proceeded to treat 
the howling with scant respect arid hit 
to all parts of the field, scoring runs 
to the number of 79.

Faisons and FYeernan Imre the brunt 
of the Album bOWtijS* h«>th ta^w leU 
jM*ry steadily taking the rame number 
of wickets for about the t-ame number 
of runs. Goward carrlexl off the hon<»rs 
In Imwllng for the visitor*, and had u 
for 39. Mitchell was not quite as ef
fective a* in last week’s, but still sent 
up very few loose ones.

Regarding the game, Victoria Imtted 
lira# with Elevens and Booth to the 
tmwling of Parsons and Freeman. The 
first wicket fell at 25, J tooth getting 
bowled hy Parsons. Min hell and 
Stevan* carried the score to 59. at 
which total l>oth lost their wickets. 
Pile making -a gomt caieh *m the long 
field that sent hack Ht evens, ilill was 
In for awhile, hut was forced to retire 
Injured. l^thahy and Goward then 
added 60 run* for the 5th wicket. The 
rest of the side did not cause much" 
trouble and were ad out for 163.

The Albion set about the task of hit
ting the runs off in good style, Ismay 
and Lloyd hatting very confidently; 
but at 25 Mitchell got past the lat
ter a defence and Irnwled him. Ismay 
got in some splendid scoring strokes 
that looked like sure boundaries, hut. 
owing to Victoria’s line fielding, re
sulted only in singles. At 33 Booth 
held a catch at the wicket that sent 
fsinay back and Goward gut the next 
3 wickets very quickly ; so that 5 were 
down for 45. It Was then that Free
man tame in and his work quickly ne
cessitated a double change, York and 
Wright coming on. Three out of the 
next 5 wicket* were run out and 
Stevens, at 126, caught Freeman; the 
side being all out for 128.

Congo's Reverse. mt 
TheT’ongus suffered a further re

verse on Haturday, thq Navy heating 
them on the Canteen grounds by 9 
wickets. The Congo» gave another 
abominable display In the field, over
throwing, and dropping catches galore, 
and unless this important feature of 
cricket Is not very much Improved 
they, the Congos, will he sure candi
dates for the second division. There Is 
no excuse for a team week after Week 
throwing their games away in this 
manner, because the deficiency can be 
easily remedied hy practice. To the 
howlers of the side it is heart-break
ing to see their efforts come to nought 
in this fashion. I hope the Congo# 
will pull themselves together for the 
remainder of the season and put up 
exhibitions in keeping with the fine 
reputations as cricketers the majority 
of them possess. Now altogether Con
gregational»!,

The elder Speak again t>owted well 
and secured 8 wickets, while Lomaa 
batted In good form in scoring his 21, 
not out. As Is usual on the navy 
ground Davis took neati^ all the

ning hy nearly 50 runs. Askey’s 5$ was 
the- outstanding fiwiPrre of the game, 
though he was ;x little lucky ’ at the 
start; and. hy the way, the " Five V# 
fielding .waa not exactly up to their 
standard. There were also a couple of 
bad errors of judgment in running be- J 
tween the wickets that resulted in two | 
good men being run out. Payne was I 
concerned in l>oih mix-ups, and while 
not blaming him in any way, still fie j 
should realize that everyone Is not as ! 
quick .in their running and backing up I 
as he is. A perfect understanding 
®U»t • x.si between both ha terrien be
fore sharp runs arc attempted, « Im dis
aster will follow. A r.un is only safe 
whtu the slower- nf llut vwq—balame»
can make it.

I d.. n m >xisfi it to I »■
Hiat 1 am again*i sharp ruimiug fie 
lw<the wit k« t quite the < #.• trar \, 
for Hieie are dozens of runs lost ea- h 
Saturday through slow running and 
fail1 r« i ,i. k ip, It is gyally snr- 
prlsing bow eaay it fa t-- get the short 
■«ingles if the hatsmun haw the nv.es- 
sary understanding.
-Coining hark to the game again 
Wills bowled very well and got 7 for 
50. Several of the Five C’s gut into 
double figures, Edwards getting top 
«core with 36. Illingworth got 5 of th<* 
Garrison's wickets at g low cost, and 
bore the brunt of the howling.

A .«key for the first time for many 
n long day, failed to get a wicket.

§v

the day 
for his fallu

.68 was the highest score of 
^thoroughly compensated 

to take a wicket. •

Dite savrd a lot'Yif runs in the out
field on Saturday for the Albion.

Booth and G reason kept wicket well 
for their respective sides, only 6 byes 
l*lng recorded out of nearly 300 runs 
scored.

There was some more unsatisfactory 
umpiring again last Saturday, this 
time on the navy ground* and It is 
Rbont time the league took action- to 
remedy the present state of affairs.

SUNDAY'S SHOOT OF '• 
VICTORIA GUN CLUB

There Waa an excellent atu idance at
Sun lay s shoot of the X-’k-ttiria (lyn 
Club held on Col wood grounds. Com
petition for the club trophies was very 
keen nnd rebutted as follows:

Dupont watch fob,- 2nd leg—Won by 
B. J’eden, noorlng 23 out of 25, the 
other shooters following close being J. 
P. Sylvester, 21; A. E. Bechtel, 2ft; O. 
XX'eiler, 20.

I'upont watch fob. 3rd leg—Won hy 
R Peden,'ficortfig 24 out of *6»# Other 
scores were A. E. Bechtel with 23; J. 
P. Sylvester, 22} nnd Captain Sears 
with 21.

Wenger wrist watch, 2nd leg—XX'on 
hy A. E. Bechtel, scoring 23 with a 
handicap of 1 bird, making a total of 
24 out of 25. R. Ped en tied with Mr. 
Bechtel in this shoot, but lost hi the 
shoot off.

Fishing I# good at Deep Bay, accord
ing to reports from Sunday’# sports
men. One boat caught Hire*-spring with thv~<lttmwm etway* holding the

wickets for the home side,’ his hall 
whipping across In greet style, making 
It, very difficult for the opposing bats
man tq play. The same player also 
made a good score.

Well Contested.
The Five C’a and Garrison game 

proved a fairly well contested match.

stronger position and in the end, win-

CRICKETERS PLAY
TO AID RED CROSS

Members of the Union Club have 
formed a cricket team which will play 
a naval eleven to-morrow at Work 
Point. .Tea will he served on the 
grounds and the proceeds from its sale 
will l»e devoted to the fuiids of the 
Esquimalt Red Cross. The game will 
start at 2 o’clock and the Union Club 
will he represented by the following 
team; R. H. pooley (capt.). R. u. 
Paten. D. L. Gillespie, J. M. Armitage. 
L. II Major,-A. K. Craddock, A. Coles! 
F. Lewtn, A. Malins, 8. J. Hankey ami 
J. A. Bit hot.

8t. Louis ............ . ............ 4o 4U Stf.
< ’hleago ...........................  43 ti» .4»i
Broklyn .......................................> <2 .4*
Boston ...........   :tf 46 -tx.
Pittsburg ...................................... 27 ."*• 'tgi

COAST LEAGUE
: •• • r .

Bon FraiUiaco .......................... U.....48.. .
Halt Luke Lily 51 4«i 'fr

.......... I
Oakland .........  ............................. .V. -VV
X'ernan ....................... ....".......... 44 65 . :•*»

YESTERDAY'S SHOOT OF 
ESQUJMALT GUN CLUB

The attendance at yestenvy’s m*e? 
of the Esquimalt Gun Club cun i-rfix 
be desrrilted a* fair, although llioaif- 
Who did put in «n ajR»raranxe marie 
some very good scores; 750 t.ii-g^ts 
were trapped off. The attendun -• will 
Increase us the opening of tin game 
season for birds approaches, »s • he 
hunters will want t<k. get their «-yes hi 
trim tot the live ones.#

ROMANCE AND REALITY.

Tfib Idol of the fi..nrdlng hieus# u.-ts- 
1 x.rd Gus X'ere-de-X’ere; no }otlirr unit 
had e'er n « fiance wfieri this young Ise»! 
was near. He'd thrilling st«»rie* *»y fh- 
score—all o’er the world he'd Ijwi. Ilh 
snow-white Unsn, faultless suit»', n.Aib 
all with envy green. That most ai 
rrntlc nlr pro.-luiinvd his high de^re**-- 
plalnly, he was a mover in ihe hast v.w 
fety. The ladles all adored hi v. im«l 
Ri-h thought her proper >’phrr«.‘ ht f'À1 

she'd find tf she could be "My. I.tdy 
Vere-de-Vrre.” One morn « new - arr.verl 
■came- a vulgar man from town; and *oe4t 
a flutter Jie did caqr w lien to break feat 
he came down. For thus he Kr«-«4e»l 
Verwde-X'ere: "Why. flnmmy, you fiWc 
gay; have you closed your fried'fit-fi siwq> 
the fortnight you’re away?”

HAbtBfiLL mECOROS i
■he

* " Menloftfi
ret
A

Wo« 1
............  R7 32 6*0 n«lBoston ... ..................... ............  62 34 :«w.

Cleveland ...................... ......... 4ft 42
Detroit ............................ ..........  -16 41 *r. n«l

...........44 fn to
XX'ashington .............. ........... 3f. 52 si- be
St ly.uls ...................... ........... : »» .V, «he
Phlhnlelpl.la ..............

NATIONAL LEAGUE
XXVxr, Vx.- Ul.

New Turk .................. »v«
Philadelphia .............. lid
Cincinnati ..................... •WN

Rudyard Kipling one day paid a visit to 
a bookseller's. He plvkM up several 
books, onq after (lie other, and glanced 
through them. At last, finding one Jie 
thought might suit him, he turned to the 
bookseller. "Is this good?" he a*ke.L 
“I don't know," was the reply; "I haven't 
read It” Mr. Kipling feigned great sur
prise. "A bookseller, fi.- .-Aclafined. 
"and you don't read your books?" The 
bookseller was In no mood to trifle with 
frivolous customers. "Well, why should 
IT” he^ snapped. “If I were a chemist 
would you expect me to try all my 
drugs T"

Gunt.-malu, the latent adherent 
|tlic Allies, I# the most oosmopt>!Iian nf 
ctjuntrlps. Although .little more llgm 
half the size of Great Britain, no fewrir 
than IS diftorent languages-arc 

'by Its lnhahltànta An official pr*>« )*- 
matlpn, containing 'a Ucelarathm tn 
each one of the*** tongues, Is a v«^y 
vumbcrsomo-looklnr document. The 
capital of the rotmtry—« 
city of the same name- Is 
modern Urns, with wide atr^ets 
lovely avenues of trees, tlm 
nearly «tl hWhg W orie storey 
The London Chronicle.

Hy.

'• y
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Find a Tenant For Your House By Means of Want Ad: It Costs Little
Victoria Daily Times »
flBVEHTISmC Phom lo. 1090
Rates ter Classified Advertisements

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To Rent, Articles for Sals, Lost or Found, 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 

• Insertion; three Insertions. 2c. per word; 
4c. per word per week; .60c. per line per

Mo advertisement for lees than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of words In 
on advertisement, estimate groups o 
three or less figures ar one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count os one
ward.

Advertiser* who so dfs.lre may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. la made for .this

Birth notice, 80c.; marriage notice, »1.01: 
death notice. fl.OOj funeral notice, 50cr 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be t#i* 
ptioned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements .should afterwards be con
firmed In writing.. Office open from 8 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

help wanted—male

W A NTKt >—Tt»»y t' 
lirai L t. trade A 
Htrv,

learn plumbing and 
Sheret. *111.4 l$lau*.^ard

TED-Smart young man., for gri«: 
l.wlnra. Ai-Ply ly . Wln.lsnr <1^

Two firs!-rlii»» ranranlers lo

Apply Ovs
J'23employ uf e tit.

Time_______ _________
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

ANY LADY ran permanently *arn 
twenty dollars weekly In own neighbor
hood or proportionately for spare time. 
FaHkulars free. Pood Products Dis
tributor*. Brantford. Ontario. **

is-’ vu!' I ! A V K Wi'IlK for » tow hours' 
ui iu'lIsj xvuinlL y.uu gend lit -VULU 

mmie io "lKe"~HTiim ipMl Free TïïTiïî 
IL.iienu and let us send you the tnftn or
w...nao !«• «h» that work ? ____________

fîl ft l.,a a* model

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
MBS S SUITS at less than present fgc- 
•tory yrtewt ‘ Wees tt It ■ V* T TAT at 
513.75 and $16.75 Frost A Frost, west- 
holme Block. Mit government 8treet. , 

TYl’KW RlTEIl CHEAP—Will sell my 
••Smith Premier" at a sacrifice, in first- 
clasa order, "tte Apply morning*; TW
Cook Street. • ___________ ,____ _

it A vd KS. Monarch.SEVBHAÎ. GOOD ...t.............. „
But k. HrttannHi: also •msU- etovea,.*tuV- 

Ferrit, 1419 DvuglS*.
__________ J,v21

Phono 6356.
J>27

able for camping.

TH ÇOKDWOOD for sale, 
1*10 Store Street

A VicfilOlTÂ AND RECORDS for sal
at A M «P *73) Fort Street. _____

i)YNA mTlXkT-trade for motor.»_l-S or j

IlST*"
. . .

V.. tires. Dunlop. I3.Î5; tubes. 
33u Burnside. ■_______

SMALL 8Tfc.\M LAUNCH. cheap; aallhig 
ctolboat ; good laurnli. 10 h i> . fecycie 
engin.' 1375. Causeway Boat House.
Phone 3415.___  - , ________ _

WARM WKATIIKR HEADCKAlt -Boat- 
pi and soft *lraw* In new atvles valued 
to $2 5fl. to clear at $1 and $!.5n.: Frost 
ft Frost. XVestholme Block. Hcl Gov: 
eminent Street.__________ __________ _______

SOUTHALL, for stoves and ranges, cor 
Tat.s and Quadra. Colls made and 
.mnnwtrd exchanges made Phone

mTssd>.V~
table.,. x 
golden mi 
las.

«rul<1en< onk < 
:> oilU -MW :•*'!
uffets. Ferrie.

S<X,KS-'-tmported. l-.ngll.ih. all wool. 6ov 
pa : * pah s $1.40. (^button's. London
F«n ■«•*. fil7 Johnson street.

FOR ÎTÛdXTiTt.. 'dortrie *
Row.'ér ta-'k and 1 <*se, >.

._mo1i. ru welt-put d' $»L. I*by « i t. ? ",
banto, S4.7fv " Kbttn wntrh. 4«*v»*4e. 
w if i gold filled hunting < s*0. ■$-.««•: 
I Hiivas I.aks, ; powerful reading
glasses. $1.2.*. Champion spiv k ph'<*. 
4". raUiUeL_brae.ee., $1; blvv, ’f‘" V 
new tires and mudguards. *12.tlr. s. 
o1 i. • ai tv im\ke. $ 2 25. Innei V'h« *■
$l> l»i< v. I,e pgmpe. .complete.. 2- . .: 
mo.!* m hl< yele". jPlectric lamps $2.. •: 
i IHlette safety rotors. $2.75. . Plnilng 
card? V«e a park, or-3 f«y 'Jfr\ We ha2'* 
part* In stock to fir ar> Mc-.-.-h . » ■ . •’« 
\. r >ns«m'-- New and Mec*>n*l-hand Store. 

" :,72 foht son Street VI t wla. B. < *. Phone
171: of 541.___________ , ■ ________ ‘

MAtTkaFM" and ?t“-I ran< * $5 down 
and II pet w k Phone 46-'- ÎX11 Oov- 
• 'rre.-Tt St-’e'-e

FOR SALE—LOTS
COHDOV* BAT KNAP-Choloe *SW-ÎÎSV è“tc*^.îr-Stii0AÎS'.e.,Æ

dove" Bay.
UHOHK $3. W0 LOT for Ik». 524 8a y ward

Building,_______________
ONK TIU1ÏD A<*KE. waterfront, on

Gorge, also ' facing Selkirk A ‘‘“nd«-
price $2.,")(ii'.. this U a snap. Herman, .w
F.irt. _______ _ _______ JT»

lÀNOFOl! I » L AKE ‘W ATKR FRONT, 
fjix'wi, faring ijohlati earn Road, *Pv-
Harinan. T'M FortS IV5®

FOR SALE—HOUSES __
ion HAL$; Modern heuao and two lots 

at Oak Ray. with wstorfrentage on 
part of three shlex Bea ittful view, 
cannot he obstructed. Moderate price 
and terms. ri Apply Newton. MDi Wharf 
Street * Jy*l

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR SALK *Tw U acres of lard, cultivât- 
_ «nI. situate ut SluRgets cio**' to ear 
>ltne decided snaj> for I5*V- term «. L

F ' a «V. 05'» View ktirct. Jy-1
for sxrT: oit ex«'Hanoi:

Pvn t Al'.vrnl Pnvnslte. - P. It Brown
Brood Street. ’ Phone 1076. . J>'-y

FOR SALE :‘-l avrf-i of tleared land, 
govl fruit soil, close t** Inter''rban car 
lit..’ at I W'ep I’nvc; pftve 39Î"1 L ' 
f\m>ei.s * f.* tuO View St-cet j>23

The Man Who Gives 
Tip Is Never A Winner

Mr. Joues owns a house. 
It is empty for want of a 
tenant, tie has two courses 
open to him :

(1) Blame it on-the war.
and say, “What’s the use?" 
or ___ ~ _____

(2) P^a “Want AO: li
the Tintes.

If. he adopts the firsl way. 
he immediately aeknowl- 
edges diimself. a loser. Otli- 
ers are adopting tho.second 
way with excellent results.

This is a "lesson with a 
moral. Let it not. Ro un
heeded.

CHIROPRACTORS
KHLLKÏ « KBLl.EK. Phone <l« ena 

1454K . OfflM. »M S.ywsrd HlocA.

D.jUB C1UAH «TAUU ) oil L.ll>« Me«-
eslnee and l^epere 71* l-andoee-_______

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CUIMMST» OLKAMSD—Oelecuee floe. 

Bied. etc. Wm. Neel. 101* Quadre Bl 
Phone. ISIS. _______ "

COrEtfc AND 8PICES MANUfAC-
TURER6

1 Y .T D* * (* Es t^l 8 7^ ) ' sTl Pembroke. Uof- 
fee Rose tore and Spice Grinder*.
91

DRESSMAKING
GUNN. MHS . hu reopenwu cit cssuTakTng 

P«u 1er». Î12T Quadra 8f. Phone 4600X

PLASTERER
THOMAS, FRANK. Plasterer., Lepah- 

Ing, etc. ; prlvee reasonable. I:'hone 
3.112y." Rea.. 1750 Albert Avenue. City. oH

TRANSFER
bAGbAur.. iiuLKiii* «M l*

pre_a work. Phone StSiiL
IUIT.ON

PLUMBING AND HEATING I ENU1.NEEK» mtsirucied for #guw«w*.
——-------- I marina stetlonarv. Diesel. W O

x ICTuKiA I'U MblMU CO . 1M ra*' 
dora Street Phone* 148$ and 14S0L

HASKNl- KA VZ. A. E-. 
Cook eon Plumbing Co.. 
Phone* 674 and 451TX.

BKADh'N. ..UriN T . »**4t **}**•
Plumbing and heating. *>el ,4*1.

« tcm.lt i i'Lt MUIjiU AND t 
Ci'. LTD . 75» Broughton Sr

CltOW if INK 
f>Ve«-itiiakyi

M . 1315 BlansnaiU St.
»rd eoetumer.

HAYWARD/a ÔOD8. LTD-. *{'• tori 
Plumblng *nd ftmtinx__NJ_ <s<-

sTTKKViî", ' A-NDIO-XX . 11* ”‘AUSnw^î
Pluipblng and beatlnr euppUea. Tel 

~photographers

marine, stationary. ----- 
Winter burn. Ml Central Bldg. Phone* 
1476. 4I11L   —

I I KIVA'I K TLI’UON m MairH.u-« *^n, i
1 Civil Service and Other Course» spe

cialist In Latin snd Greek. Rav W ni
ter C f^lhnm H. -A- Prrwthcoh* 11 ^

| ANGARA'. Reiideutlal and Dav Rehool 
for lh>vs. re-upens Kept. 5. Rev. J. A- 

i ,| R. I - headmaster. Tcle-
lîày .*•68. Viinvmi ver. B. <*. J)"?*

TYPtWKiT £RS

ï k Phi W tUl Etti*—txew 4»t*u eecdbu *i-n<l. 
repairs, rentals; rlbb.,ns for all v?n 
chines. United Typewriter Co . *.»** . 
712 Fort Street Vl -f. rla Phon» «

VACUUM CLc AStfeHS

"* DETECTIVE AGENCY
ÜKÏ\ÂTK7Dii.KCTIVB _OM--lc2. il» 

Hibben-Rone i*!ag Dsy and night
Phone S41Î ___ ___________________

~ DENTISTS________ _____
KKAbKR. DR. W;nF;ï®ï-2 «tubari Ue*se 

Block Phone 4204 Office ho^rs. m 
. a m to 6-n m

itMt'iîKN8 Arcade Bldg. Poriraltui•» ______
"•'nd enlargement». •gmWJttmOM Tv | IIA7>^1 HI^An) u^v^^UU*^ Iv.pVuur
ehlhrer e portraits. Tel lima 
LlTK 8'1 IDKA soi G over a tu eut. 
Floor. Finishings tor Amateur* 
largement*.

461 ê*18

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

TAYLOK. 8 B.. 133U U -veinm* nl. £it 
H Taylor.* Tel. 1301______________ __

| FKDKR xi. - liG-
1011 F!*n«h*rd

agkncv A McU*
Stre*f Phon •

Ft>1V KALI. Klsl't 
splAfidl T' < |VtfT' V

. s puts ayd peas.

-FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

£i:v~ \-1 • i i xnlPcaks for s Ai.ifr—i 
Hi!4 <*udmac. good order, all (1res new. 
$1 o$0-, «YTm 5 passenger Riiesell. good 
order. $C50’. 1SÎI 5-pnssengor Overland, 
electric light* and starter. !4J5; 1916 7- 
pasienger Overland, 6 cylinder, good 
order. Just1 rriwintea; $1.100; 1314 Over- 
lard. r--i .issenger, Just painted. $600; 1 

T.fiOn lb delivery truck. Knight engine.
Thomas Pllmley, 737-735 John^ 

r si Phone 697

WANTEP—TO RENT.

Hoi si: i«mall, wnfllt-t. t« r.i.1
ber I. .lames B*y..iifcaL-l!arJLg....HV-4-TO
Tlinj-s . 1.______ilr! _______

•KP Vtirulshed camp or mini I R. C B'tKAM 
cottag*-. Uunv to lteach «•“’“•l 1
for balance.of soa**»n B*»x 1CK3. Tim

HALL T>R LEWIS, rental
Jewel Blr-ck. cm- Yatee »nd I>»ugLi« 
Blreete Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office. L57; Residence. If*____________

K M I'M. t - *»., 1 -tiBtiil. <U*.
-1S ? 4 i f imI Bldg Phone_^6v.______

nvr IKG AND CLEAN!N

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THK WKS I KHN PICKI.ING WOK KB. | 

1.TD-, 851 b Isgard-. . Pickles.- vinegar 
honey and utlfinSTHIIw: Tel. -

WATCrv.Mf.VeHS ATyU HE H AIR c. Hg«4
VX BNGKK. I '"-33 Yates ritreet- The '>?•« 

wrlrt » at rhea, on the market 
sale, trtrsa.

PRINTERS

"J Util A l BIN i IN G FUBUiblUNvi
............... ...  lid C

clai*Printing end Binding Tel
.2T Tates. Edition and_ Commer*

LATTL.K * TAY1AJH. UJ
atrhmsker*. Jewelb-rs and optl<

arket at

Korl St. Eg ■ i t *

AGENTS WANTED

V c . . YE w • -KKb—The
dyeing and cleaning works 
vfnee. Country orders solicited, k bons , 
t#0 J•- C (tenfreer, j-r.- ' *

^j^Tios

PUBLICATIONS

Ox'Kit LAND 
•eng-» In 
nm Tin-*.

CAR tor 
first vlasà

H.-vle, IVL.
?y5

CUT CLOW ICRS Magnificent blo4>m* of
roses, peohie*. pyrethnimg. delphln- 

- turns, cheap Oaklnr l Nursery C» 
1880 Hi"*' le Av» PVore. 1?07 !'• i-

WKSTdÔff DFFF.R B.VTTAL HOIST, 
cas' regl-ter.» drum hoM. mirrors, 
tool* too».' chests; ! '*» other bargains 
at if .Tohegon. _________ '

Al!Tf> KMTXTP «dvi-iw.-. In P*rf • 
condition, cowt $60.— » ill 'aid l for fe*

-.--Ayply -4U"*S -net T l me- o W re iî" 4
FOP S VI K Pin mi 

lion ; price r P

l XV': \ NVMBF.ntif gi>ud' ft>cd .( ara of 
var!o':> n al.-s for sab" on ea*v terni* 
*ii k • -1 « H*h di<-‘"imt*, oilphiint * 
Gsragf. corner Vlyr. and Vnnco iver.

i ' 1
éleeti i IteadHcii.tr tlr» -» >-*>»
Phone 47^; after- S n. >.». »«7*.F.______Jv-3

EXCHANGE

WANTED- Hbiiesentatives to distribute 
Tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers. One huinlieg 
mi cent, profit. Make five dolUis 

■ dallY Send 10 cents for samples for 
four washing* Bradley Company. 
brnrtfordrOnt ■ . _ _____

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.

Il A LL,. Wll 
Ct;x Hall.

,.IAM B.. 
Trl 5«*4

lf-UV Uuuglas. opp. 
R r a »*1L

«V3CÂDILIàAC ALTO A TAXI Ct 
r Brt vgi v in. cor. of <!v_vet mnent bireet. 

y It Mn.-re Tel 4»j7 and 446A
UK

R ro«
title

N«,K well lift 7-room 
. : : <ta\es- Jki i*er -Mr).

for ytiiall h »"*e of 4 or 
t.no, Times Dlflif 1x"?1

’1TN E ' r.xilE-i'oipi" wiati-ug 
* Mtftty car* by the hour or for Short 

trips si mid- telephone Jitney Associa 
t'on flarsi!1" Tv.frher 30*1

XllTO REBUILDING^

Bov 992. Times
W t NTKD—GIrls. nl^o f-ne hnnd_ Irorier 
gltnxlarl 8»earn laundry. 811 View ^

c TUATIUN^ WANTED—MALE

Fa I: MKRS gar.lener*. tot cultlvatora 
»ee*ling help phone ?2<W or call llw 
fcsrrgW - Street,- where the Rotary Club 
bave a H«t of boys from 13 years up
ward* available for rmplovment In all 

. uarl- of the city a nd district_______ *31

situ ations wanted- female

1 1 - IRAI. KRHÎR LAPO.t 4IVRRAT7
le prepared to fill any varan y for mv* 
O'" female, m «killed or un1 kdled labor.
,» i n«- r-r- O” Wrlfe

LOST AND FOUND
Ï/IST Fridav uftfinoon. Rnr-kland Ave

nue. *<»an « Tcrent or Manor Uu»4. 
Hr. * nrrep.-st brooch eel Wlftl peaH"* 
îî*u.4id 17fô Roc kin nd Avenue. Tele-
phm - 1*94. __________V_____________JYr

n-ST At Royal Victoria Thent*e' or On 
M.y Street R I* maternity pin. x «»
fir 
SEW Mo

buck
Stn

Finder kindly return to 
Jv21

cam. it: k<hvI co-ndi-
i > ^ Box jyg»

FOR S AiTk—Doi i K i as mot.»rcy<-ie, good n- 
ne tv T4.»r tn-M Time»________________ JF?*

FOR-SALK-Cabin Ik*c:. 27 feet long. „6- 
■ foot It. am. < c de engine, heaxnr d-:tv: 
gi.o*l r*-r flailing Causeway Bo.it Iloos.r

VKKY OI.D-FA.SlÛÔNKD~walnut writ
ing desk and l*ook. »-« . ..ml.It »d fin.* 
organ t-y Tliomni k!t<i.-vft treasurer
Ferrf*. 1119 ra» igln*--------- — __-

FOR SALW- Txvo motor ncetrlen- head.- 
light*, with generator txvo oil side » 
taH *‘ght »H bras* l lnt h S. Uebler c »i -
buiet *r, ma new. Phone 4345X- __ JV-*

FOR^rTvlTc T'fivji-ftl ruhl»er tlreS doi;- 
cart and harness in go**.! con llllou : 
cart. $30. havnesa. $V> Apply Maynard1* 
Auction tyy»ms ,_____ __________

rÎTŸ'ld UtT. 776 Fort Street- Fine *ele«‘-
tîôn c»f terxmrbdTand furnltore. «atpwt*. 
»to\ e*. etc . »it h-s* than half-price We 
l.i!v...r »x>,lid.n^*.:all.LuuIa- of. Upusehohl 

■
ÿf?7?nTK.KN-F^o^ '>r« >rrm wr ^

perfe. i miming order,—spray 
anchor, dllighy. para rnahlon*.
èt, (m inded Thl* h.>at xvon the Cow- 
!< loin Pa v rm■» .In.191* nnd 1917, >»* w ell 
a* main other race*, engine *>asllv

TO -tI X- ifXN'lK for go
rlintr» \4suiy - 4*H,1 Ttv 1 A*, 
ahil TWfng.e Avenues. 
Fort.

oi t\.-r Dvjxai't

Jy2i

X ICTUKIA ALIO AND -
W'tUUv 721 .ltd'nayn Varrbxg*^ Baud 
era 1. n dBlacksmitffmg 
lei S2$7

CARRIAGE 
|e Build- 

F Mlle bel I

DK.AVtid.L* JuH2T-rr1ie '"'i; uuiio». 
iurii'iure end books. Tel. >7.37- _

DYERS AND <CLtANERS

Tit*. MxiDKKN CLLANLHb.
eniment. Tailors, Ladiu* *nd klub 
Alterations a 6| » daily. ullvS U Strln- 
gei. pmpe T»l 1*17. ____

ITMK*' |*R4N ilNU 4S K< BLltiHINO U« «M Fort KVreet. ifusln^*

giavmg Dept. Rhone IOjV. LdRorUti 
*' i rrt" Phone 46. __

THE 181.AND MOTORIST. #L»«
▼cor The Motorist Journal. x. 
Harris. Manager. ..

HÀYNt- i tr lift '.oernmeot '•*» 
Jeweler*. 44ogt*«vlo* >4 Ftattpg— 

WH1TI;7m \V etch maker and Manu lec
turing Jeweler All work guaraii-œd. 
Fntr»nee .Ulbhen-Bone R18$

WXNpt'.W Cl FA'V NO
ISLAND vvTND<>W Cl. KAN IN G GU. — .. 

Phone *315 rv<meer-_wlndow clea1.era , 
ao.x vTîïTifiH *4f. Arnold '

Y. W. C. A.

ELECTROLYSIS _____

tri.bUmU'Lia«d.-1uurtcen years
. tics', experience 1 r*,î-°V1Ls J 

our hair» Mr* Barker. >1f hod •
b MP.LUY Mfc NT AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
xrM i jU N FuKU A L^S«klÜ1and
Bank Bldg. Insmar.ee brokers ana 
ere hang* spedaHets. Tel.

I.ANÎTi lNVlWTMKNT A..UNUX
5?? Government Tel 125

FOB THK BENEFIT of. yoxjng w . .. r. 
in “or out of employment. Itoom» *nd 
board A home from home. 75C « ‘»urt-

Todgës

..OWN KLAl-W AND IN'
CO. 1218 Government Rt. Houim»t> 
B.nt r.r. WOJ..1

Cru .NES K EMPLOYMENT AGENT
Phone 2* 2017 Douglas Ktreet_________

WK HAVÏTa WAITING Lia 1 <jr ii^nw’ 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, 
keepers. etc., both men end . ^

dy end anxious for _ BTnF]0>„Vl?f1it

W H Price. Mgr . and 
Tel *40

What do you need done?
Free I a M>r Bureau.______ _

ENGRAVERS

Municipal

,-l'HKIK * h.WKI!. Ill*
Life anrt Aeeldi-nl: il— H — l ™'»,e
r.' i,«« ________________________

• I- Mil.LEK * C<> . ' TD . I««13 Dp 
1*« Heal eatste and Insurwnee.

Fre and Treas. Tel. 664.

M0Uc F EFING ROOMS
AT *nf, - '»>ïîMryHAÿiT, right tu tow n. i>lce- 

Iv ft r ih<- r:-v1ng room, with 
1 • 1 ■ •' era* ? ange bath

»3

AUl O Rr.PAIRa AND GARAG.ES

HKOLGHT iN AUTO HhfPAlH 8BQP.J»I 
liioughtoo. Auto rv|.Hiru.g and accva 
sortes. 1. N-lson and W Rstt Prop*
T_t -XJT. x-. .-Ul T-r - on Ford c*re.

HOC!
942 Pandora 

J31
PERSONAL

DR C
obt. ■

• \X\ \Y'R M
-«-j ft m s'.i

Plasters may ha 
r.< rd fb.'r Jy30

CAKKUON MOTOR CU-. ml M*mm. 
Auto n.acniuLt «u»d cylinder sf.mlmg.
T-t 4tin?________________________________ _

MUTUK 8KRX4CI-: STATION. 7-0 ^lew.
F. V. W uUaws. XlgLt Thon* ZUHU 
Te! Î28

* i KN k K AÎ. .r.w.rv-. e .
and Seel Kngrsvei «.e > Lrowtber. si*
Wharf Str».-t behind ''oat r>fftr*-______ .

Il A L K TV NK AND LINE KNGH A V t N ' *
Commercial work a epecDity 
for advertising and business 
iry B C Engraving Co Times Build 
thg order* received at Ttmee Busl-
i wf Office_______________________

FURNITURE MOVERS

van?- for n>ovlng atonxge. shipping ana

PAY A BtKAiE; «r» horl. V*®*1 Esiai* 
Inaursnce and Financial Brokers. »*•

_?0_____________ ;_____________________ __
mi.! KR Pi K '^TTRT-T^0DDT^m7 

Fir*., auto, plate glass, bond». 
rr«tn- l>tirelnrv Insurance. 711 portmarina, burglary Insurance.

T>b.'ve ♦04/'
.TITUTîTT?^Promt St TH 63.

keniin#: W?VlVIL 6Z4 Kort Sr 
Fire aind T.if* lrv&Vpnce Kent» Col 
leeted Tel "43

SLWiNG MACHINES.

I.ORT—On Sonda#. June 24, gilt an-1 
et amel badg»*. Imperial Ministry ^ of 
kl'tiiflon*. on Newport Avenue. Ue-
v* ,trd 4M Newport Avenue. Oak Baxx

LOKT -Motormati’à b;idk*
< pi.- iso return to_B. C

No. 1261. Finder 
KleetrU* Ti t 

Jx^l

inale.l for aah.ion trolllm; *l>*-*-d. Apply 
1B39 Tlf.'rd Street, or PIfone t“»4,. J-V-4

FOR SALE-Eng’tab baby buggy, in 
splendid condition large sire woyKl <1o 
I l t VO Unities; cost TiVV will sell for leas 
than half-piLe. Phone .7143Y J>-4

l-’OH RALK-lr Hall*» electric 
batterv $6" slio. for IN.

. ;, x w ton lei y of W nnipeg and
KdmoniLfi.. will purchase y< ut cast-off 
Clothing for spot cash. Phone 4t»l, or 
r\ • ‘V< Tf'It Store. 735 K rt <tre#t.

MATIT.DA—No. you eheold not have 
mashe.l up the fresh atraw lorries and 
cretun with the tv* and *ult. In ii.aklng 
vour b e cream N.» wonder It wn* dts- 
eppointli.g Better to get the drllclou* 
Ire cream from HamsBflty Firm Big 
r..pe, P'if.11-" Mirkef Tlrnewt

rooaTano soar'd

if il* BON A «.VO HD. 343 Ihincea» Avs..
seven minutes' wralk from City Hall 
Room and board, terme m<*dsrat»;
Is die* or gentlemen. Phone 28371.. Jvt7 

THiW! WISHING to offer fwardlng ao- 
«wnini. dation to student* attending th» 
Provlnchil Normal S- V ail f' •• iM tor-

I tng n* I en lo the Principal, tlie Prorln- 
C4at Normal School. Vb-torhl. H <* J>-?4

8HKL1. OAKAOK I T1 ^ View Rtreet. 
Expert , r-'palr*. all auto wm k gxtsran

Nat -.naj uibber t'ref'ljor ends » 
n,o V'edlt T ’ ?F*5 ______

I4»rl tng Phone* 288* nod 2418

81NGKK hKXVLNU MACHINE VU ID* I 
Ttr.ad n Fr?1!-r. prop. Tel 3*37

ired

MOVE YOUR rURNITUHE by motor. 
Choel*er and quicker; prices_J?asoti 
able I D WlHlams

SCAVENGING

A O F —Court Northern Light, No. 5WJ.' V 
meets at Forester*1 Hall. Broad Street. 4 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F 1' uller-
ton. secretary.________ • | ;

CANADIAN OltDKK GF .FOIlKKTEURj | , 
(*ourt <'o!umhln S34. meets 4th Monday.
8 p.m.. Orange Hall. Yates Rt. R. W. O.
R.-ivwce. Kd Mo*^ Rt. Tel. 1752L________ _

:Ol.rM.BIA ? ufMiK. No 2. I. O. OF. 
meet* Wediies<lays, 8 p. m.. m '>*>» 
Fellows' .Hall. t>owglaa Street D
Dewar. R. S.. 124» Oxford Rlrcet_______

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OK ENG 
I,AND P R —T»dge Princess Alexandra. 

tNo. 1*. meet* third Thursday^* 9 
Orange Hall. Yete* Rtre-t Wes . Mr*.
J Putrnrr 4» A4ml»lT BJMld; *»_
Mr* IT Pat feral! 921 Fort ■ 

ori * DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS uLr IAWf-■
UND n R Ix.dge Primrose. No 38. Æ 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday* at 8 P m. W 
in A. O F. Ha». Bma 1 Street P; e« . S 
Mr*. Oddv. 722 Discovery. Sec A I*. J 
Harrison 912 Fairfield Visiting tnem- v 
her* cordially Invited.__________________ _

Ik. of r. -F^TV-.t VictoC» led»- "S'; jL
1, 2nd and 4th Thursday*. K. of P Hall, fj 
North Park St A. Q H. Ilardlns. K m 
Of p 9 16ePromt* Blk.. 1006 Govern- ■ 
mert Street * _______  ___  9

i.Ki Allt » What 84 will do: Re
move cartoon, reseat valve*, owhgu
Ignition, adjust H**uit

Sot or W.Tke. -alas tit . nest Dominion

1126 Guverntoient Street. Phon» 66t 
Aahe* end garage removed________

VlCTUitlA 8CA VENDING 
IBU'Tjj* -----

AOHICUL"» ua»L lMPLLMKN ra _

Sl'iCHKl.L. I .lln,. Agent for «S»V;"ir,*Jg 
Marhln.ry G.n.r.l Urm Supvll.» 
T.i ml

V r-.r-Ml 8Ll i'LY L.K.AL H«H r««lvM 
etiir ffM a«u»«nr. » J.,JV 
worth. «51 Johraon Phone Ml 

T7KNT,h.<l. MSH 'u'ÏKtl an Johh.oh- 
r.*i --w W V Mi'ier.

Ük- E. LUr.\GKANKs7 LTD -Fijbj

Siltry. fruit end veg-t»He».
, ., p*î»on ’•treat. Phone

SHOE REPAIRING ____
uNNtNG. E. SIS 'Irounva Alley.

ORDKR OF THE E ASTERN RTXR-- 
Vlctorla « hunter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Monday* at S p. m In the K of 
P. Hall. North Park St. Visiting mem
ber* eordfallv Invited. •_______ _ ‘

KEMU1A1. NÔTIChi Arthur
reuelrlng. has removed to 607 Yales 
Hi . t,*»ween Pro.» I and Government.

apartments

coSplEtblt M rnuhbd. «»« »«?»•
»p« rlm.nl., r»rf,rtlj f1**",, 
cludln* It,ht; adult, only. !»• Wj"

FOOT SPECIALIST
JI.SKPHK, MAOAiT . Fool aP-J**Sj«; 

Corn. permAnwilly curf-l ■125. frro Boom. «K-* C.mph.1,1 
Rullding Phone 2834. ______

FURRIER

RONS' OF ENGLAND R R -Alexand:a.
11*. meet* 1*t nnd 3rd Thur«day*. A O.
F Hall. Rroad Street. President. & W. 
Hewlett. 1751 Second Street: secretary.
J Smith 177* Senvfew Are.. HUlalde.

^n’._r..»n.hirD.pri«d_ w Wow-
lett^JTH Second Street, elty.___________-

SONSOF KNOIAND B. 8.-Pride of the j 
Island I-edge. No. 121. m**1* -n<! and 
4th Tneedavs In A. O. F. 11*11. Broad 
si TV J. Cohhelt. Maywood P O. ' 
president: secret a rr. A E. Rrlr.dley. ,
1*1? Pembroke Street, city.

1811 Wsnehsrd St., 
telephone office.

FURNISHED ROÔM8

Ilfm AI'AHTMKS'TS Kurnl-h-d ■ 
unBirol.li^1 fill, fur rent Phon. 1MW>_

wnmMil tit

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Kl;Kt1?UlC rllUK SHOP. M* View tit
1-, pmp. Also Shoe Rhine Parlor
'second-hand pealehs

NATHAN i LBVY. 1433 Governu.eut ^Jewelry Musical and Nautical iustru
ir.ents. To»-”- T,>1 S44<_______

l.wtkl.oOO EMPTY tiACKti. at any quan 
Illy, wanted D. Louis, 814 uaied -nD 
Ave Phone 841*8______ "

ftrTl A Y K D—81 » ** • l • two eues. H igllland 
t*‘rTîvtrt" -Kp‘v>t'l Notify G. IX AUA-it
P 11. ROX-UML-n________  ________

l.i T- r ri . j. ; l pedlgreetl Persian 
chi i..t* l.rng white hair nnd l>lue eyes. 

U A reward Is .-ffemi for it* return to 
1.Sect Grv 1712 Denman Anyone 
f..i 1.1 liarlforlng name after thl* not! **

"wT«T~Tië“T>fo9F,'1lWL _______________ L -1
' 'for rent—MISCELLANEOUS

Apply Box 
'

CSF. AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let -n T'mes Ru idlng Apply *t Times

WANTED- MISCELLANEOUS

Ï* pleca. Auite. m;r« «

Victor Cycle Worki

WE GIVE UP TO $10 for men *second- 
« hand suit*; also buy ladles' and chil

dren's clothing for cash. Phone 401
eh»-v * O- 738 Fort Street.___________

US<11 PAID tor old bicycle* and narts. In 
any conditon: also motorcycles and 
parts Phon» 1747.
«4 rehe-on St-eet, __________

WANTED -• id cupper bras*, zinc. lead, 
bottlea sacks, rubber, etc. We _ buy 
and sell everything- and anything 
Phene 1228 City Junk Co.. 
eon, m Johnson Street. Residence 
4M.one 49*91* __________________ __ ______

\v7x~Vf KD- Ilepres- rtatlvoa to dlsti ii.ute 
te’. T’s whi'h wash «.lollies sixolleasly 
,-V , , »llho .1 ruhl.lHg. AH1** trial iimk»s
pert nrent - tHilomuts. One hundred per 
. - profit Mjk.- five rp.liat* dally
S«*n-l ten tents for sample» tor four 
xy . l- gs. • Hi udiey Company, Drunt-

. for«1. Ont .*;___________________ M
W AN T K i > Any quantity of brssa. <*op- 

^ per. lead, sine, rubber, rags, feathers 
anrks. At Cana.llsn Junk Co. 5*3 
3, y narh' Street Tel. S8fS.

ÎT'Tî sE OF' FUfl-'CTTUIiK W»nt«-1 for
. ..u-i. Phi.iy 2.'7^.____" ________

WAN TED-5 Any quantity chicken* or 
duck* paid at your- hoUae. Phone
ftfl.fu «—*♦ n< vi'lntt Qf-eetclty.

vŸW'TKD-A g«M«d. second-hand bus 
4l,-.r*e«. capable of carry Ing W i a 
l r* sf»tc ok»1 anti; « aah price. A-l li ■"«« 

*V*$

SALK Dr
r v. itiu rise

1i«66. TIpm»s. or Phone 4121R.
HAN 1 «SOME >n« bogn ov 

mahogar.’ taV!«‘ n «ili.xg.tny dresyr and^
n . .v- * a •. tt.i- «t Me-|$«.**gV; som^

...... .. .llH-W* Il'»'"* >«V
U.em gbin grandfather clock. v vet v old 
«rliyilu* J»"hj •'>"'!«. Ill» «

~FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furni«hetB

rori RENT- IIo.li. furntoh.il ami un 
fumlnhod. Ti e I«t t»»';r.nré MltdlM 
covfrlns fire, life nrcldfr; .nd eL-k 
M. wrllf.n In tin* rtri.nsn.1 no: 
P.,.1,. Th, Orlffllh Ci)ro|i.iiy Mlbh.ii.
Bor.- Building._____________ _______________

FVlfNÎsTii'rt t’OTTAGK «dose I", adapt 
Li for V.mph.y^-* tm'rsekendrtgr verr 
hkhI-n ale rent. Apply: IP-x 1021. TIuicjl

nd pleasant 
Dunsmulr

al

Mf.VNT ÏU.V.;Ï-As APABTJENTI. «T.V.
ute i ci . lui. 

J31
nbc»tt end up. 

‘l
élàea. » " bar! Tew ÜoiWSj'fpIfffTWms." 
Yates and IK»ugl«S. ’

TO RENT -Furnished r<H»o.*. ft.r married 
eu", i-le or friends, wit It or ‘ without

' |„U!,1 I.rhal. r.mlly. n"-lern i-nnv.nl- 
vr« * m. close t.» car line Address E
156 M.-ivw kxI P O. ____ b Ï4

AUTOMOBILES

BKGtTMlmrnTi) . LTD . :«t: \ iow nn«1 
ilV, Fort t'adllhic Agency. It A Hav- 
fair Mgr Tel 2"'« ,Idatrlt»un«r* for 
« 'hevrokt. I badge llr«itl!«-r*. Chalmers.

•• 11 I * i ; ami < i.«!',.,«' M * > t • « : « J

èrnl fumbtheil suite 
Apply Suite 9 _

T«. RENT Modern 1-.apartment 
wick Bldg. Oak Bay Ave 
tor.

Apply J«ril-
ain

EvrVi»;|Ê|> HT IT E. Nnrni.tidli* Apt- 
F,nVn,r nf i' »'*i nnd ri,r»ril at. It*
ÔI.ENHAHIÎV. "IS T"^r '‘.{"'“ , 
u -vrnlahed «»r unfur'»1* «’■«h___  J>*s

ANÎlOUL dealers

U kÛNKl". \L~CO. (Hayward sk_LTD.. 
784 Broughton. Motor or HmwDnrro 
Equlnmer.t as required Km balm era
Tel 2285 _________ _

HTvi • F'.-NKRM. T *'• '• ,'1"‘Vfti C° ’ 
l.trt 161? Ooa'lra Ft T»l- 3303.

Pandora

WAN i Kl>—i urniture. whole or i 
fair’ price. . cash down. Magnet. 
Fort Phone 1114c_____________ _____

TA»’'S,Wn. rliàîil P^mL'hlnr* Ora*

u.t. nr it n. on,*, n* . fy-.1:”'
nffln, T.I «•*« T"-!*-- dur .nd nl«.t-

— .t,-;, .~~mLriinn»*«w: '"• «'****,I*'*'’* 
St Wanl^l in buy. old furnltare, chin.
,n.l «llv.r ____________ _______ ______ _

TTTT'Tv * *A f*ht»M. Mil «’3 E"rt; 
nV.I-r In old furnltur*. chlira. prlnl. 
.nd .ml** of Ml-

XvXrSDN * MHlRKfiOII. LTU-.
Jnhn-'O H.rd —wey sloy». and ■ ."«»*• 
p*fnt*. ell*, ete T*1 74». ^

HORSFSHOFR

FVRN1RHFD- Five room*, well 
I in n.iu ile*' -wa'k from

It. - lick Bros. Sc Brett. Ltd . S23 
Street

ÎJ7 John:
A«it«>4m>blles.

KÎV' BOOMED HOUSE, ni-c'y furnish- 
c«l $! ' '*" per mont’i. Including water 
Apply Ltd4 FVrnw nl'Road ,1y27

\N FVGÎ.ISH LADY and let «laughter 
d.-ah •• i«* meet » refine I. ml<M1e-ngr<l 
Cfiuph* ««r two or thn •• ."Mite. i«>'share 
til0l wva- hV.'*, comfoi IhUIv ' fui nlahed 

v*e «if plfiro and |«h«-ne. pl.^asent 
ganter walking e. close çor.
nice situât lor'. Tef.M ericas. Bo* t«*. 
Ti’ues. or l*1n»ne "4I?.HL " Jyj4

for rent—HOU3FS fUnfurnlshe^h
FOR BKNT-Utilise*, fiirnlslud an«1 ui«- 

f-irnlshe-1 Lloxd-Vvuiiït- A HtiSacH. 1012 
Bl«w«1 Street. Ph««ne 4332 

TO LET House. 6 rooms.
Street Pliore $1651,. __

OLIPHANT. WM . Vi.-w smtl Vs:
JUD D . ■» A gehc V. Tel SB _____
14M LB Y- TlluMAS • l 
Pn-bnr«l and C»x‘erln ml
T. « «79 and 17»>1. _______

RKVKRUOMB MOTOR «T>. 1
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. W19/__

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES

l«X2 Quebec
iy$$

toXÊT- * roomed hoti*e. Itt Oawego. Ap
ply 1729 Montrose Ave. Phone "l'KI lv"1 

FOR fiKNT—S« ven-ri'om ho- ne lit k t«"»^ 
condition 1M" ”* USX.

VTKO Fiv->.Kti»m hbuae-i will aa^ume 
. A rhortgRg. nnd Five foui-room

. rtr.ee. clear title 1Cl Bayrdnl Rl«»‘ *

ro » ft—New. minierii. .1 roomed bung* 
loi", furnace, off Hlllshle. HÎ30. Dalhv
g. f .* wK«m 816 Fort Street.. ___

it VETTîNtSMED- a well finished 6- 
rnoin houke. good locality. Burdick 
[bothers A Bfett. Ltd., Fort Street
city* JvM

for sale-livestock

WANTED At once. Wilton rug. 11 ft. x 
u ft., buff and re 1. Ferris. 1419 Ik-'iF- 
las.' Fl.qge 13T«J. _____________________pU

" : ^ dancing

JV x<'E every Saturday evening at AD*
avdra.., un.ler management of Mr;

Ladies Me., gsuts ifle. Osaid
orchestra.

A MOKA AbSKMBLIBg *very 
T'i*sdev evening at Alexandra. By In- 

n. Mrs Boyd. Phone 2ÎBSL 
Guard's orchestm.

FOR ti.U.E- Ideal family <«»w giude 
Jersey. \«>ung. gcr.«le and eatHv m»n-|
aged, freshen* August 1 Apply AK
Hamilton. Pender I*1wnd_______

hf*NV,T"WASTK YOUR -TIM Ê bew ailing 
meat prl-'-H. raise your own s.jpply 
(«We ar.«l nee It l*e1ng -lone at 118 Wild- 
wood Avenue and buy Belgian hares 
Phil* th» buying Is good JyM

uTa f T*‘ Four •<•] • I e vow », hm se and 
rig .milk'cars, bottles, etc.; will rant
hmi., Cjrnl-l-5, *V' «"V, "'"i-Sn*
round morge district!. Phohe l«8*rt^ 
Beimett. Admiral's Roa4. Jt2*

ÎM41VATB DA NUI NO LESSONS taught 
*» Alexandra Ballroom. Mr*. Boyd, t-.rh'r. Phew iw«I stnaio. 51» Cmp.

A C.K-VîrfôSiÂï 5ËW dancing 
nr MV Th, Wlipodromf. «'fil h, open
ÎÎ5 Wfdn,»«.y «a «r'url>n"„dÎS:-';
|nf ceBimen^ii*^,^ we]cl>m, Bl.nKh.

Streets. JV»* ”ladle* 28c. 
ard and Mew

TO LOAN
"to"1a>AN-41.200. on Improved

curt., * 
i Douglai* Phone 1466*

BABY CARRI c-Gt SPECIALISTS
----------- CÜ7 / u.. 768 Fort K T1

mTÛoNALI »T NIUOL. 8C Pandora TehJ
'

HEALER AND MEDIUM
JUNKS

LU«€

WANTRI
tng car Phone 345411 or^llW.____ jyii

SMVlT/T'AIC wanted for cash. Box 1"N. 
Times_____

WANTKD" For « ash. *• passenger Ciievro- 
1.1 must b«- In guo'l condition. Cameron. 
6.-1 Sup«*t1or Kin*»-!_________ Jy2F

,.!i f**r «mall tour- ANI- bF"iLT>B«—T- TlUr

£SSSk

MISCELLANEOUS
UADBOltO BAY BEAUH POPULAR 

Bpeml y oui week-ends at Inis Bay. 
take the children there during the 
week. Flml-class refreshments, bathing 
and Ixuitlng at "Rea«-h H.mse " near the 
at en» and painte«l green. I»ok for the 
sign M.«derate prices Hot water, tea.
milk, etc___ _______ __-_____

MATERNITY NPRSE. lllf Nbrth Pai| 
Street Phone 23471».. »«

~±ABEDDING FREE—C’leagt. dry cxvelalo 
given away free of charge Al beddlnj_ 
for horse», cattle, ete. Now Is the time 
to put In n stock for winter Sweeney 
Cooperage. Ellery and 1 «ampaon tits. aJ

INSURE Torn /GRAIN In field or 
granaiy wlth^VFlndlay. Durham^^A

alltori a. .
FEW KNOW THE CONSEQUENCES of

wearing an Improperly fitted Trues. 
Our Patent Truse made to mea^urs and 
flttcrt by »n eir-rt n the very brat th»l 
tin b» Hone for you. T M«rM, lonra. 
tell Avebury Av,mi». Thon» 4T7IR yi, 

OtTI.E ARCTIC. CORDOVA K 
open for the .umnier months, 
fruit, lob.rior, nflmiooh 
cream and sodas, all kinds 
drinks, city prices. C. C a.

DXv SCtlOOL FOR TRE DIAF AS
Dl'.MB -Farmit. or gUardtonS wrl 
Or .all HllUld.5

BUSINESS CHANCES
FGÏÏ RENT—Long established grocery 

st.fi c recently va«-ated. first time vacant 
for over » years, always commanded a 
good patronage, situate on ooruer of 
c.ok and Fisgsrd Streets. T roonied 
residence In connection opening Into 
Htore: rent very reasonable. An ener
getic party can make splen-lld living 
on very small capital. Apply A. E. 
Mitchell. It* Union Bank Building. 
Phone 2828. _____ jY**

HOME RESTAURANT for sale or rent. -r-.—ne 
A pi'lx Mrs. Gibbons. EsquhnalL J)M \ Block. Phone 5113.

CORDOVA BA Y STAGE leavee Spenci
corner. Old victoria Theaua, TV. J 
11 | so 4 80. 8.18 J.eavee Cordova $
7.41. 10.18, 11.30. I. 515. 7. Jennings. Phone

1 fe ;_______ __________52
CLEAN tiAWDL'BT AND EX' F.I»S10Il 

given away* gweeney Cooperage U

BOOTS AND SHOES
xHTdKKN Sliuti CO.. Yui-eeenAl Govern- 

lient. Makers and Importers of High 
Cm de Ko*, ta ear Repairing Tel. 1$^
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

leakv roofs repaired and gusrante.
Ph,,ne 3S01B Fxtlmates b-.

"bottles

HAYNFti. F. L.. 1124 «loaremmeni. »» 
efr-w sk‘n* . -■ * avirg <nd ,la__^
KINDLING AND MILLWOOD.

itcTi'RNf,1* buLDlEKti' BOTTLE 
IB RB. i»U m».*.bhrd SL B0..1M Of 

■Jcriiitlon. bought -~* “«- T**
Feet Brices Given

brokers

LADIES' TAILORS 
ŸÂÏ.KN A r° ST l> . VH,,in 4 M

tregor Bldg. Tel. 4613.__

nirmtOF ft CO. A.. lüTbelmont House cSîtom* Bakers. Shipping and lusur- 
ence Tel 247$.

ZSpLIn, 5,L,ï"rt"F=rw."‘” 
55£T 1,LhT‘ ‘",r„.nK,»ra«.
rJ?resents live P O —

BATHS
UATHS-V.|^,r__*My^rto

Mg. .nd ohlrouoUy >v- 
Fort Ffrrat phon. ««««««

CABINET MAKE»»
T L- x v I n JOHN. Cabinet Makar an«l rip* l"tüü " lnl.vtn*. t.p»lrtn« and raflnlin 
^ Antlqu. furnltur. » .pjcIhKy. 
KRlifâclIOD *u»rant»«d. ” aotvn-
mrat PhoM «MM, ________

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE

“,,rV AullbU' Tri. lift

rrjTy Tg IT .o many p»opto uk for p"|llp*i ohorolhlra. Try one. MM 
Government Street.

------ OtbTHINO

.""Truhlu kfld Suit Cl 
i, Prop. Tel 3888. _____

Clothlng^and Furnish-

YOU WILT» FIND Jones, phoi«>grapher.
at Esquimau. ,_________________ J>'*7

WANTED—HOUBÉ1

TVANTEO—A bunfhlow, Jimo. Buy or
O.k B.y *•»'.<*>* Co*. »»

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
BBaW . M4 awrnmwt. Thl I»a:

CHIROPODIST*

HKAU Tille lirai Uflora «Iv.n for L» 
dies' and Gents" Cast-off •Jîoti «ng 
ITore 2907. or catt 7C4 T»'** ^:r**

SHAW 4k CO. Uha Lancaanlre ttirnj posi
lively ray lop casn prices for gentle 
in-n s and la-hes' « aet-off eb.tbjnd 
boots, etc. Phone 401 or or - *> ‘ ort | 
tiB«et. Night phone V;-R._________

w7lÏ7~Î'A-Y irvm $2 io $1V for Gentle
men’s Cast-off »7k)U.lng_ A ill call a 
any address. Phone 4123 1411 Gov
ernrrert Street. ____________

dTaMoNDî4. Antiques, t»M Gold bough 
and sold Mrs. Aaronson. 1007 Govern 
ment fit., opposite 8nr«»s Campbell s

BACK AND WASTE ME1AL m'Sk

Chant T' Tx>uN ’ « ^ « r~t''

Isons OF WOTI.ANfV-Meetings of 411*» ; 
rr»Jg ramp wll! be held on second 
Thursdav of each month, commencing 
julv 12. In Foresters' Hell. Broad St.
at 3 P m.______________________ _ j

ItHP ORDKR OF THF RASTERS <TAIt \ 
meet* on 2nd a >d 4th WednesdaviÇtâ^ 
o'clock In K of P Hall North Park MB , 
Visiting members cordially Invited.^

I Daily Bulletin Furnished I
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

and medium, f®43li KNKBSiW"’. healer an<l medl"Vilir! mrrat r.ff «'*^k S.r, r.
7,,t1i.fl.*rm .«Blly llrrlra TuewlhS 
Prldhv. « p. m. T.k. No. « e*r 
2X19L.

ml"

JEWELERS

1«e* Store I
A LADY WILL CAL.L and buy your 

High-claas Cast-off Clothing. Sr ’ 
cash. Mra Hunt, tit Johnson, tw 
houses up from Blanehard Phone 
48t1._________

I a i •' Kh' Â7H> GK . 'i ti cardc*
clothes. *h 'e>. etc., wnnied. xv ill pa 

Phone 4433L. We call at

Kiln dried kindling, 
ered. Phone 771.

tiif.L: 
$2 V« iyat^Vellv*

best prie»-» .

SHIR CHûNOLFSS

LAUNDRIES __ ______
\r\\ METHOD LAUNDRY'. LTD.. 1015*

17 North Pkrk. U O. McLran. t-iu-r.
laundeiera. Tel. 2303. ___

LIME

UHUDEKS njny. H5Lime. Lime Producers. Limited, lie
Central Block Phone 2083__., .

---------------LIVERY, STABLER ___ ______
BRAra STABLE». TM Juhhra. Uranr 

hoarding. Hacks. Express Wagon, etc. 
Phone HI-

LOCKSMITH

'ïmMh and l’rnbrella Makar. 637 Fort 
Street. Phone 448-_______ .
- “lIoai.

URÂITsHAW A BTACPOOLB. Ba 
ter* at'- faw 581 Bastion fit.. Victoria.

Victoria. July ft*4 Am.-The barometer; 
l,a* fallen over Northern B. C. m««l rain1 
ha* fallen on the Coast and In Cariboo 
Tlie «eailier remains hot l« the Oku . i ; "i 
and Kootenay.' and Intensely hot in

KMT 1'Kti. Kii paid i»r Gents' i^«rta and - Baektttchewan. Henv> ratn.x
Clothing Give me a trial. idjwbs 1 reported along the MtoeUMppl valley 
hv: 140* Store Street. 1 _

Forecast».
For 36 hours ending $ p. m. Tu- tax 

Victoria and vidnity-Llght to moderato 
winds, fine and warm.

I^Twer Mainland-Light, variable winds., 
lit*, and \x arm. <

Reports.. *
Victoria—Barometer, SOW; tempe*.wire.* 

maximum yesterday, 87; minimum, t$;| 
liid. 2 miles XV.; weather, « leur. 
X'aneouXer—Barometer, *0.08; P’inn* ' a- 

ture. maxhnuro yesterday, t’A; nilnlmuiii 
10 wind. I miles E.'; weather, clear-

Kamloops-Barometer. S.M: temi>cra.
turc, maximum yesterday, 76; minimum,
M; wind. 1 mile» ti. W ; weather, fair.
Barkcrvlile-Baromcti'r. 29.92; te«?ipcra- 

ture, maximum yesterday. &*; minimum,
I; wind', calm, weather, lair. * 
priq.v Rupert -Barometer, 3»>.02, tern-# 

peraiufe. maxfmum yesterday. M; 
mum. ô»*. wind, cal in; rain, M; w 
raining m

Tatoosh—Barometer, to. 10; temperaturej 
maximum yesterday, CA. minimum, flf 
Wind. I miles XV.; rain.- .08. weothei'. « learl 

Portlatnl. Ore.—Barometer, 30.04; tem-i 
pevaturc. maximum ywilerday. 7"; mlnl-L 
mum. 52; w ind, 4 miles N-. weather. > IcarB 

8»uttie—Barnnfeter. to.10; temponitutc^.» 
maximum yesterday, 66; minimum.
Wind. 4 'miles N R1, weather, «dear 

Ran Francisco—Barometer. 2».8t; tem-B
nerature, maximum ye*t«'rdav. 82; mini#, 
mum. «>; wind. 4 miles H. W.; weatherg

M.Ql'ADE ft Son" LTD PETER. 1211 
Wharf. BhJpchandlers and,naval stor*** 
Tel. 4L * •-

MAÏÏV1N A CO.. M B.. 1203 Wharf. Ship 
chan.Mer* and loggtiV supplies. I- 
14 and II ----
8EWEW RIPE AND TILE MFR».

tiEXVER I'll’E WARE. Meld T1I». Urounct 
Fir# Clay. etc. B C. Pottery Go.. Ltd 
Brofid »nd PahAora.

SPORTING GOODS
‘LKNFEtiTY. Ul"J«»hns»«i'

^^trtlcal g*in*m1ths. Tel. H*3R.

X ~BltOti-. 1321 Gov .*
Blcvde» and complete line of sport.n
goods. Tel. 81T. __________

BP A l DÏNO TENNIS RACQÜKTfi WV 
Uw King cricket bats and all the b - 
for the summer games. Ohre us a cs- 
or write Victor!» Sporting Goods C 
1#*^ Rrra«,A SfYwet.

8AVP] MONEY by sacnrlng your bleyci 
this month at the old prices Price 
now. $35 and up; July 
Harris * Smith. 1"7* «•

SHORTHAND

«WTON-,

In slngli

MRT-JOfiEPH. ^St. jPaul^ ^mTHAND SCHOt^L, , 10^_ _9°_Trr_n
doe». 1415 Fort BtreeL - - . 
singing and pianoforte playing, 

partory or kxama Phonf 4H1L
merchant tailors

____ street. Shorthand. Typewrttin*
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E A 
MsemiPsn prlnclpel fhn- «
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

711 Fort Street.

BUTUHBR. T.. Sewer and Pemlnt Work. 
2X» Lee Avenue. Phone 32851.. a 17

“nôtâRÿ public

B. 6 TODD. Notary Publlo, 711 Fort St. 
nÂÎ’NCk. W. O.. Wcdary Publlo and In îuiWiKW Agent. Room 81 Hibben-Bone

Bids., writes the best accident aad
Meknese policy to be fonnd-

TAXI DE R MISTS
iin 1‘anJoiWHERRY 4 TOW. •$» Pandore Ave 

Phone S811. High clasa selection Rugs 
Big Game and various Heeds tor *nle

Penthtdn . 
Nelson .....

Edmonton 
Qu'Apprit* 

ntüveg . 
Toronto ... 
Ottawa .... 
Halifax ' ....

Temperature.
Mat Min.

................................   so •
.............................................. 9

...............   86 4i
..............    82 4

..................   82 51
................  ÎX
...............................................98

.........................6*4

m

OAK BAY DISTRICT

TAILORS AND COSTUMER*
BROWN. H. H. I» Fort N.y.1 «"'» 

tlr, cfvfl ED* fErttr. *«Hr. T.I « ,

drt OOODS-W, cmrrr * '
hoitorr Chlldran*,. «0. to Sto.i to«les.
-Sr. to «0c All ETE VET, Eoml teIu.
Bon M.rrhe l«lt oA Be, Atebue, cor
ner of Fell S'r«5l

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
V. NOKlUa * ««UN», i.ru. Uovwnnaoat e

B'boleeol# End rarail CrEj.i'i In .. 
raw hi,, nnd toef er «oodn TM. tw

■Cannon lo Ihc left of them, cknnorl 
to the right uf Vtliefn, k-annnn liehUwl 
them, vnlleyetl Bwl thundered.”. J&S 
.«noted the eiiUiiiHuraUc war rurref 
«pondent, lint the censor cut out thll 

I pasgagr* "Can't be giving away thi 
; position».et our anillery," 
h* sagely.
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TO LET
FURNISHED "X

1130 Richardson St, 7 rooms, fully 
furnished.

1625 Fort St., 8
ulshed.

fully fur- 

• rooms, partly12#a Reach Drive, 
furnished.

IJlt L tan ley Ave., 5 rooms.
2551 Reach Drive. 9 room*.
1286 Pandora (partly furnished), 5 

rooms.
*99 Transit Road, 7 rooms, modern

UNFURNISHED
2137 Spring Road, 8 rooms. 2-storv, 

modern.
1167 .Pembroke St.. 4 rooms.
424 Skinner St.. 7 rooms, modern. 
2137 Spring Road. 8 rooms, modern. 
122U McKenzie St.. 7 rooms, mod

em (Fairfield District).
813 Broughton St.. 6 rooms.
1154 .ïohneon St. 6 rooms, modern. 
1<*i6 Yates St.i 7 rooms. 
lHt*> Duchess St.. 5 rooms, modern. 
124 l.a«lyemlth St.. 2 rooms.
1263 Beach Drive. 8 rooms.
1625 Fort St.. 7 rooms.
"Birchwood," Cralgflower Rd., 10

2fl6 Gorge Rd.. * rooms.
IT* T A e 11 • | iuvni. •
1941 Burdett Ave., 7 rooms.
16)4 Haultnln St.. 4 rooms.
,n51 View St.. 5 -doom.
H3 Oolllnson St.. R rooms.
*8 Inverness St . 4 rooms.
,r«46 Dallas Rd.. 8,. rooms.
910 Inverness St.. 4 rooms.
1f|6 Moss St.. 7 rooms.
’57 Cook St.. 11 rooms.
’*0 Oak Bay Ave ; 8 roomed cot-

'v>r'2 Rvron fit.. 5 rooms, modern. 
•AFooulaVe," *41 Niagara St.. 12

786 Rodericl 8t. 4 room*.
2376 Lee A va. 6 rooms.
1213 Quadra St.. 6 rooma 
2310 Dunlevy St.. Î robmS.
782 Cave St.. 8 rooma
748 Pembroke St.. 10 roomA.
624 Hillside Ave.. 8 rooma 
1781 Albert Et., É rooma 
1019 Bank St, 7 rooms.
1034 Queen’s Ave.. 13 rooms.
*118 Delta St.. 3 rooma
1606 Lee Ave.. 6 rooma ______
1947 Bee and Marlon Sta, 7 rooms. 
Beach Drive. 8 rooma 
1462 Fort St.. 8 rooms.
1472 Fort fit.. S rooms.
209 Superior St., 7 rooma 
1722 Bay St., 6 rooms.
*32 Douglas St.. 8 rooms.
1022 Princess Ave., 7 rooms, modern. 
922 Inverness St.. 8 rooms. 

lOGo Menterey Ave., 6 rooms, very 
modem.

STORES AND OFFICES
1307 Broadest., stora 
746 Yates St.. Btora 
1062 Fort fit., large garage.
2€1 rook, store and dwelling.
720 Yates St . 32*117 ft.
Garage, rear of residence.
116 Moss St.. Store and fixture»
Offices. Brown Block. ---- r-—
7244 Yates St., small stora 
921 Fort St., store.

ACREAGE
Lot 15, Section 5. Golwood. and 6 

rtx>me«l dwelling, 10 acres.
Cor. Ilumsld*- end Grausoile fit», 

12 acres, cottage and bums.
HOTEL

-RUs Hotel, lûû rooms, bar. dining 
and kitchen.

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
'nsurance Written. Money to Loan.

PREMIER BREWSTER * 
BACK FROM HOLIDAY

Highly Amused at Mischievous 
Rumor Concerning “Revolu

tionists;" Dispels It

JOHN PARKER HAS

One of "Fifty-Eighters" He 
Was Real Pioneer 

of City

DUNFORO'S SPECIAL
Dairy business, going concern, 

about forty cows, prlxe bull, 
horses, wagons, automobile, new 
and up-to-dnte stables, together 
with large milk route; showing 
good profits. Price, complete. 
117.000. or will take prairie farm 
land as part payment. 
LINFORD’S. Union Rank Build

ing Phone 4542.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

1 be following replies are waiting

101. 53», 588, 594, 638. 
*14. 937. 9W. 9X5. 1012. 
1034, 1456.

14. 837. Ml. 
no». 1031,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONISMfi "Do all the work you can. 

There are lots of lasy men who will do 
all the reel." 1 Mggon Printing Co.. 706 
Y a lea Street. Wedding announcements, 
cake boxes, calling cards, etc. Jy23

A ii\ ti«> HOME TO RAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Csfe for 36c T Try It once and you win 
keen on trying It Tables for ladles.

CHFMAINTTS WOOD, equal to nord wood. 
In 1?-1nrh length" Ferris Vhote 1879. a3

GENERAL REPAIRS -l^awn mowers, 
bicycles, etc. Dandrldgft machinist. 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 473, W4Y.

WE STILL HAVE seme Perfect bicycles 
left at $35 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Works. 674 Johnson Street. Phone
*7*7 or 461.________ ______________ ________ __

FOR SALE—7 h. p. Fairbanks Morse 
marine engine, dutch, propeller and 
shaft., tun* i*n«l fittings, etc. Apply
Pliohe R3127 after 6 p. )y:S

FORD REPAIRS—Engines thoroughly 
overhauhNl from Six, rear axles 17; 
transmission bands relined 12.5»; work
manship guaranteed. Arthur Dandrld'ge, 
832-x'K Yates Street, next Dominion

WANTED—Reliable man as route sales
man ; references required. Golden West 
Hake*y. Quadra Street. |yZ5

GlH.T|VA%KD ngre.Mble, imllege-edu- 
ented woman, of varied 'experience— busi
ness executive. joiirnalLtic. edu< aliénai 
—spek* position as private secretary, or 
any good clerical position. Box 1477.1
Tin es ________________________ _____ Jy 28

LOST -Thursday afternoon, silver rim
med lorgnettes attache<| to small silver 
chain. Reward. Box It*». Time*. Jy25 

WANTED A small, quiet horse; would 
give l*or«e aa part payment. Apply MW 

^Quadra Street. __ ,iy25
W7I.ÎT KXrHÂNGB for good autp in 

perfect condition, sixty-three-acre farm, 
with new. six-room bungalow and out 
buildings. 1« rated on Garden Bav Lake. 
47 mile* north Vancouver; good trans' 
portallon. 4 boat* daily. Apply 5 p. m 
fo-daV. fill Joffre Street. Knuulmalt. jv24 

t’ln asslan walnut 
R.xun 7. 1124 Fort 

Jy23

PRETTY WEDDING
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ised in Seattle lust week by Rev. 
Father O'Hfigen, pastor - of St. An
drew's. The contracting parties were 
Miss Elizabeth Anderson, formerly of 
South Wellington, sister of Pte. A lex. 
Anderson, who is at present "Some
where in France,"- and Tom llayton, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom llay
ton, also formerly of South Wellington. 
They were attended by Mias Sarah 
Evelyn llayton and Andrew Hay ton, 
sister and brother of the groom, re- 
sportlvely.

The bridesmaid was gowned In a" 
dress of pale pink crepe de", chine with 
a bodice of silver lace and her flowers 
were a bouquet of pink sweet peas and 
lily of the valley. The bride .wore a 
gown of white taffeta and Georgette 
crepe. The bodice was made in sur
plice fashion. She carried a bouquet 
of white sweet peas and lily of the 
\ alto}.

The groom's gift to the bride was a 
necklace of pearls ; to the bridesmaid

brooch with a cameo setting, and to 
the heat man a set of gold cuff links. 
After the eeremony « wedding break
fast was served at the home of the 
groom's parents. Following the break
fast an automobile sight-seeing tour of 
Seattle's beautiful boulevards was 
made. Mr. and Mrs. llayton will make 
Seattle their home upon their return 
from their Eastern Washington honey
moon trip.

With no ether tibject save to escape 
from everything qgvoring of matters 
political, Premier Brewster commenced 
a motor tour with his family some 
fourteen days ago. That he w»s suc
cessful In achieving his aim and at the 
same time adding a good healthy tan 
was obvious to a representative of The 
Times this morning.

Thè Premier was busy at his desk 
shortly after nine o'clock and up to the 
time of the Executive meeting at 11.30 
was taking up the .threads of affair* 
with his- MiniMars. ,>•

-Crossed Border.
Leaving here for Vancouver, Hon.. 

Mr Brewster missed the international 
boundary via Blaine, Bellingham and 
on to Mount Rainier National Park, 
where in vet of the holiday was spent. 
The return Journey ^as made over the' 
same route:'

Ideal weather conditions t.. \ * ? • • i t1 
Premier for the whole of the trip, which 
is the first holiday he has taken since 
the strenuous work of the campaign of 
last year commenced.

Mischievous Elements.
Attention of the Premier was called 

to the persistent rumor abroad to the 
effect that his holiday was being de
voted to sundry visits throughout the 
province to various recalcitrant mem
bers. who were on the verge of revolt.

The suggestion was that in order to. 
prevent something short of a revolu
tion when the House re-assembled 
August 14 a good deal of diplomacy 
was required on the part of the Pre 
mier. To prevent trouble, the story 
went, I on. Mr. Brewster lutd taken the 
matter in hand by means of personal 
visits.

No "Dark Forces."
The Premier~ smiled wTïfti he 

told of the rumor and assured the re 
présentâtive of The Times that he hud 
neither seen nor talked with any mem
ber of the British Columbia Legisla
ture during the whole time he had been 
absent from the capital,.

He declared that If These "dark 
forces" were in existence he was afraid 
that vivid imagination had been given 
full play in -some quarter or other. He 
had no knowledge of It, neither was he 
apprehensive. He desired to say that 
any such rumor was entirely unfound
ed. Hie holiday had been perfect and 
quite undisturbed by the least sugges
tion of matters political.

International Championship Boxing,
Willows, Saturday evening. •

NEW BOOKS
The following n-' 
books have juei 
been received 
the Public Library.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
A THOItOri:ilI,Y 1'AI'AHl.N bu.liir»» 

woman wishes a position of trust In 
mut Motion or charge of apartment 
house, best of references. Box 1087.

.Time*._______ ___________________*__ Jy26
LOST-Brooch, with Y pre* written in let

ters. between 12 and'.1 o'clock, between 
Fort. Vancouver*' Richarilsori and Uarn- 
sew Streets. Finder please Plume 343b.

J>26
WANTED—Young lady, with Latin qual*- 

flvation, to learn drug business. Merry 
field A Hack. \___ jygg

CORDOVA BAY. 36c. RETURN-Larga 
passenger autos leaxe Dean A His- 
cocks, corner Broad Street, 9 46. 11. i.ifi. 
2 30, 5.30, 7.30. Leave Cordova. 10.20,
fl.35. 1.45. 5, 6.46, 8. NpcclaJ parties ar
ranged. Phone - 3674L.______________  Jy*

TWO LARGE 1»T8 an«l small cottage 
for W). 524 Say ward Block. jy26

WANTED—A house in Victoria la 
change for a seven-room, modern house 
In Vancouver. 524 Say ward Block. Jy26 

LOHT—Saturday evening, between Terry’s 
and James Bay Hotel. small black 
purse, money and ticket to Vancouver. 

TT-----Reward at' Times Office. J>25
For HALE—Cheap.

nearly- new.

BOY WANTED to learn vulcanising. 
_Tyre Shop. .101*5 Blauwhard Street. Jy# 
TREATMENT of RUPTURE See a 

specialist. Consultation free T. MyN’ 
Jones. 26RS Avebury Avq. Phone 4773R

________ -_____________________Jy2S
srwr4TTON WANTED, aflef jiilv 31. bv 

University man. resident of Victoria 
fifteen years. Apply Box W 

Tl-es._______________Jy#
W A NT ED—To rent, small furnished cot

tage. near Brentwood beach preferred 
Box MUM. Times Jv25

FOR HALF,—Emnlre typewriter, roll-ton 
n**W *le"k and safe, tent 1»\12.
1086 Time*

l/W^-noMrv beads. wltfjTsIlver enielRx 
an.l me.Jut attached. Mr*. H> nrbormtwh. 
117 South Turner Street. Phone *75»R 

J.v23
FprR ri'PS OF TEA 260 e.ina of

"Beach House" tCadboro Haw celebrat
ed ten were served free \ t sterdav. If 
newt Rnndnv is fine 866 more will 
rtven a wav at 2.30 to 3.30 "Reach 
House " second from the- steps. ***d
PAlnfed areen. __________ Jy23

pm* s * i E—'r.y.. good delivery mare*.
Apply Box 109*. Times. Jy28

H X1 T* WHO GG ES~TÏ I ER ET . FrMndl 
Friend advance end give the counter- 
fh'n. "Rractfurd." 'RlehtO. ■ mat le. 
JoUv rood bike. too. Ruffle sella 'em

■ at 740 Vales.______ ______. Jy#
3tb/»Ng WAD WANTED. Apply Thorpe

A Co.. Ltd . fi29 T>avld Street. ____Jy#
HOUSE T“ 1 l’T. 227~Nla*ara Street. Ap

ply- No. 23fl|8 For lies Street.__________ Jy#
FOUNIV-At _<'«»rd«wa Bay, lady's work- 

baer. Appîÿ"'Wr E. Peirce. 523 Say ward
Bldg.  Jy#

duties.
______________   Jy#

Gnoh i.ADY'S BICTOE. rballenger. 
fhr sale cheap. Appl/ mornings, llar- 
man. jt>8 Menzbs Street.

YOUNG ni’GKS. Pekin, for sale. Buy 
your Thanksgiving duck now. 35 and 46

PROVINCIAL 
HOSPITAL,

WANTED— Hmisekeeper.
Phone 5476X1 after 6 p.

mgate. mljhii»..
side terminus

LOST—Red brlndle and white bulldog
dog is well-known. Anyone harboring 
same will be prosecuted. Phone 6*1» 
Reward. jva

FOR RENT-Fair field district, corner 
Cook and Ghapman Streets, comfortable 
2-room cottage, iinfumlshed. with pan
try and toljet. free wap>r and electric 
light, facing south, cîom to car line 
a^-ltered ami quiet; $5 per month. Phone
863r'-_______ ■ ._________jy#

LADY A Sty HT A NT wanted fur dental 
office Apply Box 1483, Times. jy2f,

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 
SOCIETY.

THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING of the 
above Society will be held at the Secre
tary's Office. 532 Broughton Street, at 8 
p. m. on Friday, the 27th July. 1917. to 
Receive the Auditor’s Report, the Secre
tary's Report and Financial Statement, 
and siicli other business a* may be 
brought before the meeting. - 

The holding of the 36th Drawing for an 
Appropriation.

See that yo\ir Shares are in good stand
ing.

By order.
A. 8T. GEORGE FLINT.

■* Secretary. 1

ROYAL
VICTORIA,

JUBILEE 
B. C.

tenders tor *up-

I

The Directors invite 
Plying:

GROCERIES,
BUTCHER S MF4T.ii 
HAMS AND BACON.
BREAD,
MILK.
FISH.
POULTRY,
FRESH EGGS, 

for one year* dating from August 1. -to 
July 31. 1618.

Tenders to he marked- "Tender for Sup
plies." addressed to the Secretary and to 
be^ In^not later thgn 12 noon, Monday,

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. . -=

O. T. CARVER.
B,reury-

FICTION.
Applin, Arthur—His Mexican wife. 

1917.
Band, W. Dane (pseud.)—Average wo

man. 1916.
Bell. John Joyce—Cupid in oilskins. 

LG*.
Bigger», Earl Derr—Agony column. 

1916.
Child, Richard Washburn—Bodtmnk

1916.
Curtiss, Philip Everett—Between two 

x\..i Id.*. 1916.
Dane, ^lemence—Regiment of women.

1917.
Fitch, A. H.—Breath of the dragon. 

1916.
Forman, Justus Miles—Harvest moon. 

1913.
Green, Anna Katharine (Mrs. Charles 

Rohlfs)—To the minute; scarlet and 
black; two of life's perplexities. 1916. 

Jordan, Elizabeth Garver—I ^overs' 
knots; the whimsical twists and 
tangles of a dozen youthful love af
faira. 1916.

Kayo-Smith, Sheila—Hueeex gorse.
1916:"

Merwin, Samuel—TruffJerJ* ; a story.
1916.

Oppenheim, Edward Phillips—Gover
nors. 1911.

Oppenheim, Edward Phillips—Long 
arm. 1909.

Oppenheim, Edward Phillips—Mysteri
ous Mr. Ha bln.

Oppenheim, Edward Phillips—Traitors. 
1910.

Oppenheim, Edward Phillip»—Yellow
crayon. 1915.

Phillpotts, Eden—Banks of Colne. ItJJ. 
Sapper (peeud.)—Men, women and 

guns. 1916:-
Seltzer, Charles Aiden—Range boas. 

1916.
Wallace, Edgar—Clue of the twisted 

Candle. 1916.
USEFUL ARTS.

Kent, Robert Thurstorv—Power trans- 
mission by leather belting. 1816. 
621.852-K37po.'

Wood, Grace, and Burbank, Emily-
Art of Interior decoration. 1916. 
645-W87ar.

BIOGRAPHY.
Wonderful stories—Winning the V.C. 

In the great war. 920-W87wL ,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS.

Fiction.
Barbour, Ralph Henry—Rivals, for the1 

team; a story of school life and foot
ball. 1916. Jur.

Copplestene, Bonnot—Jitney and the 
boys. 1976. Jur.

Jenkins, Marshall—Norfolk boy scouts. 
1916. Juv

Kelland, Clarence Budingten—Mark 
Tidd's citadel. 1916. Juv.

Malot, Hector Henri—Nobody's boy.
tMC. ’Jar..

Schultz, James Willard—Apauk, caller 
ortmTfirar Tmr juv.

one <.f the oldest pioneers of the 
city, John Parker, died yesterday at 
the residence of, his son-la-law, Mr. 
Lindsay, 1022 Southgate Street, lie was 
In his ninetieth year,, having celebrat
ed his eight y-ninth birthday on June 
1 last.

A native of Kent,"England, he served 
his apprenticeship as." farrier and 
blacksmith before, leaving the Old 
Country on the Not man Morrison to 
become one of tho Hudson's Bay Com 
puny's servants. He reached here with 
his wife in January, 1853, having taken 
six months in the voyage. He Im
mediately took hi* residence in th- 
Fort as farrier and blnekamlth, an<l it 
xxas there thui his daughter, now Mrs. 
Charles Ball, the lirai white girl In 
Victoria, was born.

The Puget Sound Lind Company, 
which operated the second sawmill 
erected un the Islapd, asked him a. few 
months after his arrival here to over
haul a sawmill at Àllicrt I lead. He im- 
ported from Han Francisco the most 
up-to-date-machinery procurable at the 
time, and started- the thing going -on 
a highly satisfactory basis. Big prices 
weife charged for lumber In the* rough 
in those days, and the mill proved very 
■mutable to the owners*, both when 

the city began to grow outside the.Fort 
palisades, and during the days of the 
gold rush to the Cariboo.

Mr. Parker took advantage of the 
very favorable offer made bv the Hud
son's Bay Company to Its cnffllbyee* 
to Invest their savings in five-acre lots 
at cheap prices. The plot which he pnf 
chased was on Pandora Avenue, where 
the First Presbyterian Church subse
quently came to sfand. After a time he 
sold this for $2.500.

In due course he opened np a livery 
business on his own account. When 
the Cariboo excitement xvas at its 
height he left his partner in charge of 
the business here and started a line <>f 
stages from Harrison Lake to Baker-
villv___Ttus was a pa-ying--venture, and
when he secured in addition the mail 
contract at t&O.Qoo it proved even more 
of a sinecure. Muse of the horses used 
In the stage line he procured from 
Harpers: feed, on the contrary, hud to 
be hauled long distances, the supply 
being chiefly from hear the •-.►ast Hi* 
wagon» anti harness Be had t-* bring in 
from Bun Francisco. On the expiry of 
the mail- contract, which passed Into 
the hands of F. J. Barnard, he returned 
to Victoria to resume hie active con
nection with the livery business.

He was destined to make other 
iflanges. From the Hudson's Bay Com
pany he bought 1,200 acres at Rocky 
Point, and went in for sheep raising. 
When prices dropped iiu opened a 
butcher shop on the site of the present 
Bank of Commerce. On one of the 
buying trips which he periodically took 
in «onnectLon with this business he 
bought for 11,400 four acres’of land 
near the centre of what afterwards be
came Portland. Oregon, and which to
day would have been worth nearly a 
million dollars. As a matter of fact he 
sold it for $3,000 many years ago.

Again he moved. This time it was 
to the Old Hudson Bay farm at t'raig- 
flower. He removed to Victoria and re
tired from business on the death of his 
wife at the brftw place.

He was nMnemher of 4’ourt Vnnk« 
couver, A. O, f*\ and had a host of 
Intimate friend* all through the pro
vince Those -who visited him of late 
years found him able to give Interest
ing reminiscences of the days when 
Fin In y son, Vt'urk. Tod, McKenzie. 
Helmcken, McKay, and Anderson 
worked together with Sir James Doug
las in the pioneer w ork of the little col-

Therc survive f«mr sons and six 
daughters. 50 grandchildren, and 3G 
great grandchildren.

The funeral bus heen arranged to 
take place on Wednesday afternoon at 

.30 from the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 
Rex. A. de B. Owen to officate.

ROYAL

Some women hold to 
the idea that bread-mak
ing is a long and difficult 
operation, but this is a 

I mistake, for with Royal 
! Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
few hours with but little 
trouble.
FREE: Oar no,Roy,IYc.it B.k, Book 
Will b« «cat 1res upon request. It con
tains full instructions lor making bread 
and roOewith Royal Yeast Cakes. Send 
name and address plainly written and 
this valuable Utile book will be mailed 
promptly.

E.W.GILLETT CO.LTD.
TORONTO,CANADA 

WINNIPEG MONTREAL

The death occurred ÿesterdày at the 
Jubilee Hospital of August Bhliards, 
aged 60 yt*ars. The remains arc at . h • 
Thvmacu , Funeral . parlors.' availing. 
f>-worul arruYtgcfw nts which w ill 
announced later.

LOCAL NEWS

JOINT BAR ASSOCIATION
Visitors to Seattle Mooting Will Corns 

to Victoria for Excursion.

It na understood here that the them- 
btrs attending the Joint meeting of 
the Washington. Oregon, Idaho and 
British Columbia Bar Association*, to 
be held In Seattle from Thursday to 
Saturday of this week, will make an 
excursion to Victoria on Saturday 
afternoon, and a banquet will be held

The president Is Wllmon Tucker, and 
the secretary C. Will Shaffer, State 
Law Librarian of Washington. At the 
afternoon session on Thursday Chief 
Justice dordon Hunter in lo deliver an 
address, and on Friday morning among 
the speakers will lie Sir Charles Hib 
bert Tupper, K.C.

Among the speakers scheduled are 
Chief Jusctice James F. Ailahle, of 
Idaho; President White, of the Oregon 
Bar Association; Professor Orrin Kipp 
Mt Murray, of the University of Cali
fornia l<nw School; and former At
torney-General W. B. Stratton, presi
dent of the Seattle Bar Association.

Pte. Bray Killed in Action. — Major 
A. Bray, or da nee officer in Vancoux'er, 
was informed - Saturday morning that 
his son, • Pte. Herbert Bray, has been 
killed in action on June 34). Pte. Bray 
was 23 years of age and for live >ears 
prior to his enlistment had lived in 
Ksquimalt. 1

<WA A A
Have You been the seven-jeweled 

wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $6.00 zach. by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. •

AAA
th the City To- day.^George Robert

son. assistant In the poultry division, 
Ik.minion Department of AgricpltuVe, 
arrived in the city to-day on an in
spect ion tour.

A A A 
Visiting City.—-Mis* Pearl Sprbule 

hn.i litas Irene Melhulah, San Han 
i>. <’ ,<tspending ;» month witli Mr*. 

Hproule, 2614 Rosel>erry Avenue.
AAA 

Saskatchewan's Governor.—Hon. R. 
8. laike, Ueut.-Governor of Sa* 
katchewan. Is visiting in the city. He 
was formerly a memlwr of the House 
f Commons for Qu' Apis-lle riding. 

Mr. I «ike was In the British Civil Ser
vice before coming to « ‘nnads tn 1883. 
He has been In public life since 199*. 
when he first entered the territorial leg 
Mature. *

AAA 
Victorian in Bombay.—News has 

been received by friends, here from 
W. II May emit h. who formerly oper
ated cars at the Post Office automobile 
stand, that he la now in Bombay. He 
went away with a detachment of 
mechanical transport men from Vic
toria and is now a sergeant. Shortly 
before leaving this city he made a trip 
to the Orient.

AAA
Victorians Pick Fruit.-rTUe ~ Jlrat 

party of worker» from the coast 
arsisi in the Kelowna orchards for the 
coming harvest arHvéd tit their destin
ation last week. The party have con
sisted of five women and twelve young 
nun. and if they are Indicative of the 
class who have given In their nanus t«v 
help the Okanagan farmers this year 
the prospect Is certainly fi* from being 
a calamitous one. Of the twelve young 
men, eight were from Victoria, and 
four from Vancouver sThey all ap
peared to he sturdy, active and Intelli
gent High School w orkers, out for hard 
work and a good time combined.

During the Nation’s Trial the 
Need of Home Contentment 

Is Vital ^
Music of any description is not a luxury, at this time. 

Think of the strain on those whose duty it is to remain -at 
home and wait.

Think of the relief, when you are tired, to be able to take 
your mind off the present and to be carried away through 
scenes of all-the well-known operas.

Think of the comfort, when you cap start youf^New-Hdr* 
son Phonograph, and have the Whole world of music from 
which to choose the music to 6t your mood. *—L-~r4

REMEMBER THAT

NEW EDISON
is NOT THE INSTRUMENT THAT 
MAKES YOU LONG FOR SILENCE

Sold on easy terms.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service.

1004 Government Street Victoria

News ot the Mines
Th» detailed statement und statistics 

with regard t«- th«- mining production 
of British Columbia, which has just 
been published in the annual report ot 
the Minister of Mines, contains some 
Interesting information with regard to 
the development w hich has taken place 
in,the last twelve months. People have 
been fully educated by the publication 
of preliminary statistics that the result 
would show the tremendous demand for 
metals used in the production of muni
tions, and such has been the case. The 
precious metals suffered, although the 
demand for silver created a remarkable 
situation. It has also led- to the search 
with renewed energy for metals 
quired in hardening steel, and shrapnel 
bullets.

While the public of British Columbia 
was hurrltied with one serious colliery 
accident last year, in No. 3 East mine, 
Michel, tlie percentage ot accidental 
deaths in caul mining fell from the 
high figures of 1915, the ratio that year 
being 10.42 per 1,000 person# employed, 
whereas last year it dropped to 6.53 per 
thousand. The average over the past 
decade ha* been ,4 975. The late chief 
inspector Argues that the steadier em
ployment in the collieries, and a t*on- 
sequent greater risk for those employ
ed must necessarily, give the higher 
percentage. Explosions in the last two 
years account for 42 per cent, of the 
fatalities,

. Business Men's Excursion.—It Is 
proposed to arrange a business men’s 
excursion to ^Ubernl and Port Albernl 
from Victoria on August 14, 15 and 
16. The proposal le to arrive at Cow - 
ichan Lake in time for lunch on the 
first day, and reach Nanaithat 
evening. The second day is tti be 
spent at Parksvllle and Cameron Lake. 
Alberni is to be reached late that after
noon, with a visit to the industries of 
the twin towns. On Thursday the Al- 
bernis will be Jeft early In the day, 
with a run through to Ladysmith $o see 
the smelter. A Special train will be 
engaged. The Mayor, the president of 
the Board of Trade, the President of 
the Victoria and Island Development 
Association, and the Secretary of the 
Island Automobile Association will 
have charge of the organization,' and 
arrangements are already in hand with 
the up-lsland points. A visit in the 
fall to the Comox district Is suggested, 
provided that the West Coast trip 
prove» a success.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
RATIONAL LEAGUE

At Philadelphia— ? R. H. E.
8t. I»ui* ........................................ 6 12 3
Philadelphia ........................ 3 11 3

Batteries—Goodwin, Ames and Sny- 
der.''Gonzales; Mayer,. Lavender and 
Kltllfer.

Indiana Make Money.—Big money 
has been made by the Indians engaged 
In the salmon fishing on the west coaet 
of Vancouver Island, according to 
Thomas O'Connell, Dominion Indian 
constable. The Wçst Coast run of sal
mon was very considerable, and the In
diana obtained high prices for their 
ratches. For the "blgv year on the 
Fraser, sometimes two or three thou
sand Indians gather, but Mr. O'Connell 
doubts whether there will be as many 
this year:aaajM^mj|yj|.^<x4Hw:,Weet payment has been made, and'work Is to 

SIfÈeslBflbfr1ravé gone to Rivers In- * 
let. and canneries at other points are 
AlrawinK^tlfe Indians north

An option has- been taken by Euro
pean capitalists on a group of moly
bdenite claims situated north of Kam
loops on which considerable wbrk has 
been done in the last few years. The 
claims are oxvned by Charles A. Mac- 
kay, of Kap^oope, Harold Chapman, of 
Princeton, ^ànd others. A substantial

be continued on a larger scale. Aa 
*e result of tl>e negotiations a mill Is to be 
9^9^ccteda on the propert"

The ratio of fatal accidents in the 
metalliferous mines per 1,000 persons 
employed in 1917 was 3.71 compared 
with 4.10 for 1915, Ibe average for the 
decade being 4.32, slightly lower than 
for the coal mines. Fulls of ground 
are the chief causes of fatalities in the 
metalliferous mines, accounting fo> JO 
per cent, of the deaths.

Following the death of Dr. Calmes, 
the Canadian Geological SurVey has 
lost, this time by drowning, another 
of Its leading men who have been aa- 
Noelatod with the geological explora
tion of this province. Dr. Ç. W. Drys- 
dale had prepared memoirs on the 
Rossland. FrankIIn. Ymlr ^and other 
amps, and this month was crossing 

the Kootenay Rlx’cr with a young 
Vancouver tnan wlien the raft was lost. 
Three others escaped, but the loss of 
the chief of the (tarty is a serious blow 
to the. Survey.

That the interior, mines Intend to 
take advantage of the smelting facili
ties afforded,by the Ladysmith smelter 
Is shown In the dl*pateh of ore from 
the Tenderfoot mine at Copper Creek, 
Savona. The property Is being oper
ated by an Edmonton syndleate, under 
the dlreetloh of R. W. Gibbs. The 
•perators are hopeful of shipping out a 
arload per week.

Three or four thousand feet of dia
mond drilling Is to be carried out this 
summer on the Mountain Chief group 
of claims near Renata, on the Arrow 
Lakes, if present plans are consummat
ed. George 8. McCarter, of Calgary, 
one of the owhers of the property, wui 
In Nelson recently, and stated that de
velopment work which has been car
ried out this spring has Justified the in
tention to proceed with diamond drill
ing. Probably $10,000 will be expeeéed 
on diamond drill work.

Extensive' development work is be
ing carried out at the Monitor Mine, 
Alberni Canal, Considerable new terri
tory Is being opened and the showings 
encountered are of the best. Big 
tilings are expected of this mining 
property in ths near future. About ten

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Pstrtotte

D. H. BALE
C»mer fwt and Btadaaana Avw 

no ltd

men are constantly employed at the 
workings, which are under the direct 
supervision and management of J. A. 
Skeene. The present programme of 
action only calls for the opening up and 
blocking out of the ore zone at the new 
discovery made some months ago and 
the original expectations In regard to 
this section, it is thought, will l.e 
eclipsed when a general survey of the 
mineral in sight Is taken.

Tlv United States Government is 
purchasing silver at the rate of <tie . 
060 < un ce* weekly, the great demand 
for th>> metal both at home and abroad 
finding reflection in even higher quo
tations than1 are current In the great 
silver ten très of New York and Iauj- 
don. For instance, a recent Toronto 
dispatch speaks of the sale of 164 «64 
ounces by the Temlskaming Mining 
Company and of 71,000 ounces by the 
Beaver Mining Company, at the ex- 
traordinarilyy high price of 81 « : rrtq*,» 
an ounce. A great amount of sllvtr I* 
going to the Orient at present, via the 
Pacific, rather than by way of Lou
don. as In pre-war times. This avoid-.- 
ance of the submarine zone results lit" 

great saving by eliminating the ne
cessity of war risk Insurance. The 

x sl>uoyan<-y of the market has revived the 
talk^of dollar silver among the exiiert* 
and wliile the more conservative are 
not. Inclined to commit themselves as 
to the probabilities of such a decided 
rise, they are agreed that 60 *VM .silver 
In the New York market ms-ms a cer
tainty for the near future.

Lessees are making progress on the 
Prince Henry, near Greenwood, and 
good ore is being taken out frtmi the 
old drifts. The Bed, In the Beaveidcll 
camp, recently shipped two carloads of 
ore th.at went $150 in gross value* to 
the ton. Another carload will be ship
ped In a short time. Joe Kelly, of 
Spokane, in company with a mining 
expert, examined the King Solomon 
group on Reaver creek last week. A 
company was formed in Spokane last 
year to work this property. The Green
wood smelter is getting some oil coke 
from a petroleum refinery at the coast.
It leaves no ash and Is good coke .'or 
stlicious ores

Work will begin shortly at the fit. 
Patrick gtoup of claims on llamtll 
Creek. Argenta, which has been bond
ed by the British Alberta Mining 
Company. Limited, a company capital
ized at $300.000, which haa been formed 
to take over and operate the property. 
Capital has been obtained for develop
ment operations and work to open up 
the ore bodies will begin Immediately 
camp building» have.been constructed^

TNS HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

i Opt» «un t a.
1A.
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TMWOPOl OCCUPIED 
BY GERMAN FORCES, 

UNOFFICIAL REPORT
London, July 23.—The occupation 

by German forces, of the city of 
Tarnopol, in eastern Galicia, la re- i

Petrograd, July 22—An offical 
report issued to-day says, that be
tween th** Sereth. S try pa and Zlota 

. Llpa Rivers, ih Galicia, tne absUo1 
Hungarians continued their 

• Hive, occupying villages. The chief 
of Russian dlvisiortaHsBtaff was 
killed while re-, stablishing order 
among his Units.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JULY 23,
1"

1917

Hlf the Punishment Fit the Crime H 0C“ANTBE#STTE0S SÜSbœs

Berlin, July 23 Via London, 
the- front stfuth of Smorg^n, along 
which the new Russian offensive was 
launched, all points penetrated hav 

>«•••11 retaken with two exceptions. Jt 
announced officially. The Russian 
renewed th.*ir attacks oil a wide front 
south of Smorgon but were " held in 
check.

' m the eastern Galician front the 
Germans have' occupied the hetght 
west of Tarno|H»l, have ! crossed the 
Rohatyn-t tstroff Railway and hav 

rbegun to advance on both sides of the

The Russians, the statement reports, 
have retreated into the ("arpathians 
the southern front.

OFFICERS BACK TO
STATES FROM FRONT

An. Atlantic Port wf the- United 
Ht at es. Julx 23. Kiev en American 
army officers, members pf a special 
< ••mmissivn sent, to France, Britain and 
Belgium early in' June as investigators 
of arm> conditions, arrived here to-day 
on an American steamship.

The officers visited all the commands 
wn the western front and shrapnel- 
H«- ifretr -steel helmets which they 
brought hack as souvenirs supported 
their admission, that they had been 
Under fire.

The/ confirmed cabled reports of the 
enthusiasm with whifli the American 
not diets were, received by the French

NOW DOMINION-WIDE
PROHIBITION URGED

Winnipeg. July 23. — The Social 
fL'rvtv e Council of Manitoba Is open 
ing 1 campaign for Dominion-wide pro 
ht’Dition.-,To-day more than 500 circular 

tpuileid to leaders of 
« Inn h.> iind--- ««liter instltutiuns 
Winnipeg and throughout Manitoba 
taking that immediate action be taken 
toward urging the members of th 
Dominion Government and asking 
nv-riihers on both sides to Use'their tn- 
tbn-iive toward ha « mg a Di»minn»i>-W)de 
pi ■.ubit i' iii ui. MMire passed.

DRIED FRUITS WILL
GO ON TO SWEDEN

London, July 23. Sir Thrmfira Evans, 
president if the British prise court, <le- 
» : 1 • I t - d 1 \ ffirri t h,- t.xfhi Tons of .fried 
ft+Hf* -fmm New Vnrknmi Hnn Prrrn- 

"«•isco^ahd Pacific, should be released to 
the Swedish Commissi op, to which the 
cargoes were consigned. The cargoes 
were consigned-to the Swisilish Victual
ing Commission, a Government depart - 
m nit, bm h was alleged by the British 
Attorney-General, who asked for the 
condemnaMorf of the argttes, thatjhey 
were intended, for ex|w»rt to Germany

THREE WERE LYNCHED
BY PETROGRAD CROWD T

of a motor ear dress.-d as sailors and 
s d lu-rs shot at a group of officer» and 
H>Idlers on" the steps of the People's 
Palace The soldiers wire killed by the 
ftmt shots from the revolvers of the 
as*allants Tie- guarjl of 15" soldiers 
rush.-.I fr-.m the builrliiig and fifed 
tile three men, who attempted to 
ra|K*. hut were lynched by the crowd. 
"Fifteen civilian* were wounded in the 
tiring. *<#tne seriously.

Ottawa. Jufÿ 23. A list of 125 cas
ualties was issued at noon to-day.

----------- -,------JLnLuitr#....
Killed in action- Pte. L P. Doucette, 

BaUiurst, N. fl.; Pte. C. (». Partridge, 
Hintalu ta, Sask. ; Pte. D. Sunt lison, 
Saskatoon ; Pte. H. Bray, Vancouver.

,l»lcd of wounds—Pte.,J. Fliel. Zea
land la. Hask.; Pte. A. E. Robertson, 
England.

Accidentally killed - -Pte. It. H. Auty, 
Toronto.

pled —Pte. R. Williams. England; 
Pte. R. Woodward, Vancouver.

Prisoner of war and wounded — 
IjaiK'C-C'orpl. F. J. Spicer, England.

Prisoner of war—Pte'. Ci. I» Baker, 
Hes|*eler, Ont.

Woundetl Pte. J. L. Vautour, Leger 
Corners. N. B.; Pte. W. B. Hull. Eng- 
laml; Pte. " F. H. Bniasard. Chamford 
Junction, Que.; Pie. W. W. Milligan. 
Cobourg, Ont.; l«ance-Corpl. J. David 
son. ikirset, ont.; Pte. W. H. I ravin, 
England ; Pte. P. T. Shesaan, Quebec; 
Pte M. I-uurettin, Italy; Pte. A. Wood
ward, Toronto; Pte. O. J. Washed, 
Kingston; Pte. J. Martill..Caldwell Sta 
tion. Ont. ; Pte. \', S. Neuhr. Russia 
Pte; M. Anthony. MdsserviIle, N. H

E. Simms. Halifax ; Pte. E. W., 
Brown, Halifax; Pte. J. Gormley, An- 
oapolia Royal, N s. Re V. C Butler, 
Heatherton, N. " S. ; Pte. J. P. Grant, 
Springfield. N. S. ; Pte. R E. Brown. 
Madoy. Ont.: Pte. J WV McDonald. 
West ville, N. S. ; Pte. J. W. Gustofer- 
son. Sweden; Corpi. T, Smith. Halifax; 
ActJng-Corpl. B. w. FVrgusoru Glacé 
Bay. N. S.; Pte A. Martin. Greece; Pte. 
s. -S. Marshall. Ou tram, N. R., Pte.- J. 
Bills. Toronto: Pte. U. .W. Dean. To
ronto; Pte.. i-’. o. Forsyth. HavsIocE.
N B : Pte. J. Roy. Montreal; Pte. A. 
Mercier, Sudbury. Ont:; Pte. H. Tay
lor. Rosseau. ont.; Pte, Q. R. I>evlin.
X thaï last a l binding. Alta.; Lxnve- 
'orpl. W. Maxwell. Scotland. Pte. W. 

1*‘\esque. Jacquet River. X B.; Pte. 
W. II. A1 ward. Du tier ridge. N. It. ; Pte.
L. D. Bird. St. Leonard, N. B. ; Pte. < ►. 
Bishop, Wellington. P. E. I.; Pte J. W 
Black. St. Mary s, N. B.: Pte If. tar
ter. Elgin. N. It.; Pte. C. A. Hull. New 
Glasgow. N. S. ; Lance-Corpl. G. E. 
'hapman, Hamilton; Pte, Ek V John- 
>h. Duimx ille, Ont.; Pte A. G. Knight, 

üllngtqn. < »nt. ; Pte. R. Edmonds, Ire 
land; Pte. R. Dent, Iiondon, • >nt. 

Artillery.
Woiindfd-Titiniior F. A. Ta pie y,

‘aris. Ont.; Gunner R. O. McDonnelly. 
larnilton; Gunner W. It. Knowles. 

Emerson. Haft
Gassed—Gunner C. T.Wlvile. To

ronto; Gtmner P. W. l^ijvie. Parry 
Sound. Ont.; Acting-Bom. It. A. Strain, 

’harlottetown. P. E. !.. Gunner J 11. 
Brien. < Ktawa

Died of wounds—Lieut. H. F Porter.

Dii,d— Pte. C.. B. Turner, Vancouver.
Wounded-^- Pte. O. Coonihs, Toronto; 

Pte. W. I*. Lynn, Handpolnt, < »nt.; 
'orpl. II. E. Port smith. Parrsboro. 
»nt.: Pte, W, l-\ Well*. England. Pte.

G Rtmley. England; Acting IJtnce- 
orpl C. Perrin. England, Pte. R. K. 

TrencHard, Vancouver; Cnrpl. A. R. 
Bevill. • Wintill>eg; Pte W Brown. 
Scotland ; Pte R W. Jones. Lima 
»hio.

Mounted Rifles
Killed in action—Cpl. K. I. Bass, Eng - 
nd.
Bird of wounds Pte. J Welch. Eng

land.
Wounded Pte. J. M. Shaw, New

Westminster; Pie. S \\cI*onul<i. Bass 
River. N. B.; I-ance-Vurpf. A. M. 
'amp. Highgate. Ont.: Pte. W. 11. Liv

ingstone. England; Pte. R. C Cotish, 
»ronto; Pte. A. Gordon- Madyc « »nt., 

F*te. V. 1‘ancachi.sh. Russia.
Gas poisoning - Pte. W. II Burnside, 

IlichSiund. Quo,
Mounted Services.

Bird Cpi. a. Hander turn, 'Elmwood.

^CULATOi?

m

m_ _
How the Dvtrtfil Journal woultflike to ewe the food speeulaturs in the 
s Vnitetl States treated.

CEDE MADE THE ENEMY SUFFER

CniÏKfliün Army Ilvailnnarters in.Krance, July 23.—(By the 
CanailiSn Overseas Oorres[>mi<lent.T—A remarkable minor operation 
which resulted in the capture of sixty prisoner* and the infliction of 
serious losses on the llentiaius in killed and wounded was carried out 
early this morning by Canadian troops in the region southeast of 
Avion. The force engaged was a Central Ontario battalion. The 
German line was penetrated to a depth of over 500 yard* along a 
front of. 700 yards. I A large number of

TRAIL IS MENACED
BY FOREST FIRES

Nelson, July *3.—Rush lires closing 
. in on Trail-from several directions, are 
menacing houses in the outskirts of 
the city. East Trail, east of the Co
lumbia River, is said to be In most dan
ger of suffering l<i*s.

ROSS RIFLES ARE
TO BE RETURNED

I«oiidon, July 23.—Orders have been 
given by the Canadian command that 
ail Ross rifles are to he returned Im
mediately t . the nearest urdunce depot! 
of the overseas forces.

EFFORTS PARALYZED.
-F—--

Pel rug rad, July 23.— M.-* Perevieeff. 
who .resigned recently as Minister of 
Justice, has sent to the press a letter 
regarding his resignation. He says 

. all Ins activities against " lawbreakers 
Was paralysed* >> ihe general line of 
conduct of tile coalition Government.

^ SEATTLE STRIKE.

Seattle, Wash.. July 23. I "nder pres
sure from the National Government, 
Seattle business men to-day continued 
thgireefforts to bring about settlement 
of the Seattle street car men’s strike 
and the lumber strikes which . have 
closed many of the lumber and shingle 
mills of Western Washington.

MANITOBA SENATOR.

Montreal. July 23.--‘The Montreal 
Gazette's Ottawa correspondent says:

"Lendrum McMeane, K.C... of Winni
peg, who will be selected to fill the one 
remaining vacancy in the Manitoba r<- 
preaentatlnn fti the Senate, has arrived 

! |n Ottawa.-

Winnipeg.
Wounded Trpr> A. Graves. England: 

Trpr. P Hannon. Chicago; Trpr. D. 
Thomas, Range , iew. Hask.

Engineers.
Wounded- -Lieut. It. I Chittenden, 

Strathroy, • mt.; Happer J. Cairns. 
Scotland.

Medical Services.
Ill with appendicitis— Pte. H. W. Wil

liams, Montreal.
Infantry."

Wounded Pte. . A Latour. Kelsy 
Falls, Que.;' Pte. E.I«aunsorry. Toron
to; Pte. C F. Hheeh.mi. IfHhnlp. g, 
Lieut. A S. Page. Winnipeg; Pte T 
J Mullen, Hcotland; Pte." J Da*ld, lr.- 
land, Pte. W. H- IItiley. Hpringhrook; 
Que. ; Pte. if. W. McLeod. Truro. N 
H-: Pte. A Type, England; Pte F.. O 
Burrows, Montreal; - Pte K. M. fYavltt. 
ICast Boston. .Mass.; Pte. R Hfnrdy, 
Lui-know, Vint.; Pte. E. C, Bant ley. 
Blyth. <>nt.-

Reported fcllle.il. In action i report now 
cancelled —Pie. R. \V. Wilson, Ireland. 
Act.-Corp. G. Pelt ley, Klldonan, Man. ; 
Act.-Bergtl G. E. Evans, Toronto.

Reported gassed; now discharged to 
duty Lieut. H. RoUuml, Montreal. 

Artiller>-.
Killed in action. Acting Bomb. E. G. 

Litch, Vancouver.
Died of wounds, Gnr.^T. Hayden. 

Toronto; Gnr. VV C. Mclntosli, Lon
don, Ont.; Lieut. E. It. Ravens, address 
mot stated ; Gnr. G. A- Perry, Pitts- 
ville, P.E.I.; Gnr, O. Malheson, Forest 
Hill, P E.I.; Gnr. W A. French. Ire 
land: Gnr. J. P Whalen, Montreal 
Gnr. H. Hheerwin, London.

enemy dugoutk containing many men 
which had been constructed on both 
rfid.-s of a twehty-foot railway em
bankment streti hitig between Avion 
and Merlcourt were sui-cessfully bom
barded. In. order to reach these dug- 
. *its Ho- attackiiu.’^b"1 consisting 
largely of men who mol not heretofore 
taken part in an assault, had to find its 
inV in -the «birkttess rhmtprh groups 

wrecked houses and a tangh* of- 
enemv wire me during i4te.>yM few 
d.iys by our artillery, and a brickyard.

To-owld -lo-lhc difLu-uiueii of the men 
i i'iii' hells was put "n by
the enemj as they went over the 
trench tops arid continued as they ad
vanced, which made it -necessary- for 
them to wear gits masks during the 
attack l"nder the conditions .prevail
in'.; an advance would have been im
possible had not the men been, care
fully.. instructed by scouts as to the 
hataefés the> would have to encounter 

and the means of getting around and 
ver them.
The colonel of the regiment himself 

assisted before the attack in placing 
-white to mark the practicable
paths through the enemy wire. wtik*h

this point « > the tippy - Merlcouft 
line la very wide Thus aided, th<- as
saulting waves, protected by an excel
lent barrage from our (tins, had little 

distance to overcome until they 
passed the enemy's first dine trench, 
where a mi in her of prisoners , were 
taken Pushing on rapidly, the attack
ing force encountered fierce resistance 
and had to fight its way forward with 
Intmb and-bayonet. When the embank
ment was reached, the occupants*of the 
dugotMs were called on to surrender. 
Only a feW of them did so, .the re
mainder preferrii to' ' take their 
chances below.
~~ Tb»1- mror Trtm made this chotre had I j 
«Joly l>een in Is-ns for n day, having 
come from the- Russian front. 1*hey 
did not I,now that th« means now used 
in. <Je>tro3 itig dugouts are so effective 
that f.*w ik-i-upanta esi>a'pe. our men 
hud no Unie to aigtiCthe matter or t< 
fie wend and explore the dugouts, from 
which armed Germans were begihinng 
to swatm out. Bombs were thrown "in
to the • ntranevs uml explosions siK-vdily 
folio Wash 4

Gathering tip the wounded, taidefs, 
our men returned toward their own 
lines, leaving ontisgsts behind with in
structions to fall back if heavily 
counter-attacked. The enemy force at- 
tacked the out|h.sis at dawn-, ami they 
were withdrawn tb a jsilnt In the 
n< rtliern part of Avion, from which the 
raiders had set ouft.

Prisoners state th:*> there were many 
men In the destroyed dugmits and re
latively few could have escaped, in the 
short time between the .sounding of 
the ahirin on heUs kept at their en* 
trane#* ind fh^tr acMTuetlon,

The ffvmv casualtl«** must have 
Is'en in the hundreds, while our own 
were little m<>re than the-nuniin'r of 
pri.-oners taken.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT 
WANTS OF CREDIT OF 1 

£650,000.000 FOR WAR
London. July 23.—In the House 

of Commune to-morrow- the Gov
ernment will a»k for, a vote uf cre- 
liii JÇ 65lU>t)ti,0U0. the largest single 
vote since the outbreak of the war.
It will bring up the total for the 
war to L 6.292,01)0,000.

AN EXPLOSION ON 
STEAMSHIP PIER AT 

NEW YORK TO-DAY
New York, July 23 An explosion on 

a steamship pier at the finit of W 
lr»i Cftrwt and Iht Mm nu; up if nin 

hob > along the waterfront for fix 
blinks this afternoon called out fire np- 
arntus and ambulances.

OF ENTENTE GROUP
Washington. July 23 —RegulatUm of i 

ocean steamship rates between the 
United States and the Entente nations 

Ww* agrsert yw Mt IS'/*
the American and British Govern
ments

France and Italy have signified their 
willingness TiHRv*|Jt ihe principle. Ne
gotiations probably will lw opened with 
Japan upon the -arrival here of the 
Japanese, Mission.

RESOLUTION GRANTING 
KERENSKY FULL POWER

Petrogrod, July Z3.—The reuolitftlun 
granting unlimited |s»w*ers to the 
Provisional Government passed by the 
Council of Soldiers’ and Workmen’s 

»*• legates and Peasants of All Russia 
reads as -follows:

“Recognising that the country is 
menaced by a military debacle on The 
front as a result of anarchy at home, 
it is resol ved :

I nM, that thv country and thf rev
olution are endangered.

Second, that the Provisional Gov
ernment in proclaimed the Government 
;»f National Safety, 1

Thirxl. that unlimited powers are ac- 
corded the Government for re-estab
lishing thé organization ami discipline 
of the army, for a tight to thejlnish 
against the enemies of public ofSer and 
for the realization of the whole pro
gramme embodied In ihe governmental 
programme Just announced “

L'lulop, July 23.—Premier Kerensky 
has again started for the, front at the 
instance of the central committee of 
t lie S*<.1(1 iers’ and Work men VT>elegaT?37 
a«*cording to a Reuter dikpatch fr»>m 
Petrofrrnd.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

< if taw a, July 23 Hlr George Foster’s 
daylight saving hill ^ras given setftha
reading in the Commons this after
noon. The Minister of Trade and Com
merce told the House that tfie advanc
ing of the clocks of the country would 
effect |n economy in the use of gas, 
electricity and coal.

Hfr Wilfrid l«aurier said the hill was 
in attempt to deceive ourselves by 

legislative enactment. The object 
•ould he reached by voluntary agree

ment. While expressing himself a 
not being ypposed to the bill, Hlr Wtl 
frid desired to point out that this is a 
large country. Conditions were dif 
feront from those prevailing in Europe. 

I.- wanted to know how i-t Would ef
fect the standard time of the rail

Sir George Foster replied that the 
United States was almost as large as 
Canada and quoted -Sir George Bury, 
Vice-President of the C. P. R., as being 
in favor of daylight saving if it were 
made a Dominion-wide measure.-

MEDERIC MARTIN. M. P..
MAKES PREDICTION

Ht. Eustftchc. Que ..July 23r—“Laurier 
nL t he nrxt-;e!evtt »n will’get-a major
ity1 in every province of Cahada, in
cluding ontari >. Remember I nnt in 
touch with <intario and I knoxy.”

This assurance was given by* Mayor 
Mederic Martfn. M. P., of Montreal, at 
a big IJberal rally here yesterday 
aftemon. Mayor Martin said he be- 
ttex'ed the' majority of the people of the 
Dominion were against conscription, 
and he otninffcd upon the Senate^ as 
an independent body, to reject the con
scription measure

London, July 23. “A successful local 
operation was carried opt by us Iasi 
night south of A x ion," says a War Of
fice reis.rt issued to-day. "Our troops 
reached their pbjcctlvVs .with little loss 
and captured a tram her of prisoners, of 
whom 51 already hrrxe been brought in.

“We also raided enemy positions 
during the night south of Hnvrlneourt 
and in the neighborhood of Bullecourt 
and Hollvbeke. Additional prisoners 
were secured by us nnd a number of 
the enemy were killed and his dug- 
out* bomlwd.

“Hostile raiding parties were re
pulsed southeast of |«ooa and Jn the 
tieighburho.id of Ie>mbaerLz> de.

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL
IN RUSSIA ARRESTED

Petrograd, July 23. -Lieut. 1>a*hko- 
Vlteb and another executive committee- 
man of the Workmen’s and Soldiers* 
Council ..have. B • n . ai.7es.ted... Lieut. 
Dasbfcovitch is charged with inciting 
tbo - Petertiuf trouva to. remove the 
Provisional Government.

F. L. HayiHe, 11S4 Government St 
store for reliable watch and Jew

elry 11 pair' •

Next to Llovd George, who is i>er 
haps the greatest driving force In the 
war, Ihe most outstanding figure is 
proha. hi y the Rt. Hon. Arthur J. Bui 
four, who has held many positions 
since the outbreak of hostilities. It is 
somewhat of a curious coincidence that 
Balfour and another of the Cecils, Lord 
Robert, are In a measure the mouth
pieces for the British Government.- 
Balfour, who is a master of the foren
sic art and is an expert juggler of 
words, was chosen tv outline the Al
lies’ position to the United States after 
Germany , proposed i**ace. His sum- 
ii'. i. > «n 1 h.- situation at t hit time wag 
i masterpiece. I,.ail Robert Cecil has 

often been called upon to explain Brit- 
uin’* position >1 regard to the bloék- 
ndt* rnd other matters. Balfour Is 
probably the strangest figure In public 
life to-day. He Is a rx*ot. a philosopher 
and a dreamer rather than a man of 
action" He. much prefers discussing 
philosophical matters or religious 
topics to parliamentary debates, and 
would rather play a good game of golf 
than be Premier of England. Despite 
thb* disinclination, which almost 
amounts to a dislike of public life, he 
Is one of the mos/ astute politicians, 
the most adroit debaters, and one of 
the clearest thin Iters In public life. Bal
four was horn In Scotland in 1848 and 
educated at Eton and Cambridge. He 
w:»fi first elected to Parliament as a 
young man of t,wenty-alx. and has 
been on the job, ever since, holding 
many cabinet positions, being Premier 
for a while and then leader of the Op 
point ion. Ho has had àn exceptionally 
'valuable training for public life, being 
for some. years private secretary 
hi* uncle, the late Lord Salisbury, 
when the latter was Minister of For
eign Affairs, and accompanying him to 
th" International Congress held |n 
Pon-lln In 187*. a conference called to 
settle the problem* which had arisen 
in connection with the Turko-Russian 
War of tlie previous year. Later Bal
four himself held the position of ÿ*or* 
elgn Minis! er.—Mont real Journal of 
Commerce

A SHINGLE STRIKE.

Vancouver. July 23 —Eighty per cent, 
of the Hhingh* mills in the territory 
comprising Vancouver, New West
minster. Port Moody, Eburne and the 
Fraser Valley were closed to-day as 
the result of a strike of shingle weav
ers for an eight-hotfr day in place of 
ten hours, which formerly was the 

rking day in this industry. The men 
»re claiming this change in hours.«with 
Itc *atfte , -mtge* as before, and ir 

meeting nf shtnjcb- mit! —was
held this afternoon to consider the sit-

RA1LROAO PRESIDENT.

Chicagd! July 23. The selection of 
Harry E. Byram. vice-president of the 
ilurliug.Lun Railroad, a* president of 
the Chicago. Milwaukee and Ht. Paul 
to succeed A. J. Karling Inik been make 
known.

ONE ADMINISTRATOR.

SERVICE UNEXCELLED

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT. LTD, 
STOCK BROKERS

Direct Wires to Montreal, New York, Chicago.

Telephones 3724-3725 620 Bronghton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS _

«' Bui dick Hroa. * l.rcil. Ltd.»
Montreal. July 23. —A fractional decline 

In Smelters and a half-point advance in 
iOetrolt United represented at«out the 
total change from Saturday’s finals In 
tq-day’a local-tradIn g The steel stocks 
were nulle dull;, in fact there was no 
particular activity 1rç any stock.

At present prives the intrinsic value of 
Canadian issues i* recognized, blit trad
ers continue to assume - a waiting, atti
tude. Just now there Is i umUderable dis
cussion as to the result of the Finance 
Minister’s visit to Washington. No au

nt has > et is-.-ii made regarding 
this conference.

High. Low Las

Washington, July 23. President Wil
son probably will bring hi* personal 
infltiénce on Senate and House cun«- 
twees cn the feed hill »■> accept the
House provision for a single (ond^tdr 
mm 1st rat or instead of a board of three 
as voted by the Senate.

BACK TO CANADA.

London. July 23. The Uanadian Ah- 
soçiated 1‘res* learns that inatructlfme 
hav.- l»een issued to the Uanadian 
authorities that all hoys under seven
teen years of age in the overseas 
forces will he returned forthwith to 
Uanada,-"-

’BràïTflâh TfacTTon '....... . . 39 39 39
R <’ Fish ......................... 35 B

J* P. It. ................................ 1,9*P.
Can. Cement, com. ........... . 61 61 .61 :

. «2 91) 9L
< an. Car Fdy.. com.......... 31 1$

I*o., pref...................... . 71 7««* 71
«’an S S. pref................... . 79 79 79
1 an. l>N-x»mvtive .............. 62} A
Can. Cottons .......... '......... 50 H
Can. Gen. Kle.-. .. 1024 B
Civic l,nv a.- Ind 76 76'
«’«OIS. M .V S....................... • --74 26 i
l*etrolt United .............. . 1104 no* lios
Don Bridge ... .127 127 12:
Dom. L A S. ....................... 59) 5»4 59J
l.aurentlde Co. .. 170 B

■ rent'd* p.-xvsr 54 A
Maple t,eaf Milling ......... MB A
Montreal Cotton ......... 5! B

N H, Steel, com.................. ' % %
1(19 A

1 >nt. Steel l’roda. ....... 24 H
1 igilfie Mining Co .. 1(8 B
QUeffec TtrtITway .......... him
Riordon Paper ................... 118*11
Shuwinigan ............ 12" B
Spanish River Pulp ......... 131 13i 134

Steel of «'an........................... 544 54 51
_l>o,. pref .............. 91 B

Toronto Railway................ 74 m
Twin City Elec. .. HI 11
Winnipeg Klee ... 4S AWiiyaxHira,- Pulp .... 6. H
l*oin. War I^oa'n. 1931 ... . 96 86 96
IX»m. War l«onn. 1M7 ... %4 %
It. B. of «’................... ;........ 211 210) 211
C. II of f................................ 185 1% IK

% » %

NEW YORK STOCKS 
HAVE A SETBACK

Food Control Bill Attracts Mucli 
Attention During Day's - 

Session
-----------,---------j.---------- ;---- ---------------  -----'

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, July ,23 - Trading In' the pit 
here to-day was largely confined to oats, 
all grades of whkdi were In demand. Tlie 
market was strong. There also was 
demand for cash wheat, hut offerings 
were tight and the business done was not 

tensive. Oats and wheat for future 
délit ery were higher. October wheat was 
bid up to 236J. an advance of cents 
above Saturday’s closing price. Whlli 
tlie continued heat and dry weather In 
Western Canada are an Important factor 
in the local situation a good deal of the 
strength is due undoubtedly to the new 
advances at Chicago. Holders, however, 
are disinclined to sell while the crop 
onditions remain unimproved. Flax 

again was strong and higher. Offerings 
were very light. Cash wheat closed un- 
tinnged at 24" October wheat closed 64c 

higher than the last prevloua close. July 
oats closed 4 higher, October >•. higher 
nd December unchanged. July flax 

closed 4c. higher. October 4c. up and De- 
emlH-r 3c. ldgtier. July barley closed Jc.

higher.
Wheat- Open. Close

Oct. .........
Oats—

... ....................... 23»

.........................
...................•........... 68

2351

Oct..................... 68)
Dec.................... ...................................64 •Mr

Baetiir-
128*

Flax-
July ........... ............ ................... 291 29G
Oct............ .................;........ 297 297

293
Cash prices: Wheat -1 Nor . 240: 2 Nor.,

$17: 3 Nor.. 212: No. 4. 220: No. 5. Wf»; No 
1»): feed, 154. Basis contract—July ,240; 

August, 2*t.
Oats -3 C. W . 7fc. 3 U W.. 77J; extra f 

feed. 77|; 1 feed. 73$; 2 feed. 74|.
Barley-No. 3. 127; No. 4, 122|; rejected, 

111, feed. 111.
Flax-1 N. W C.. 297; t C. w , 2K; S C. 

W., 277.

METAL MARKET.
New York. July 23.—The Metal Ex

change quotes lead firm. spot. 10 hid. 
Spelter firmer; spot. East St Louis1 de
livery. *ifi*1. At London: la^nd. spot, 
£*o 10*.: futures. £29 J0e Copper steady; 
electrolytic, spot and nearby. $26.f»04il27, 
nominal ; third and later. S23.50^r$26. Iron 
firm: No. 1 Northern, S53|pS&4. No. 2. 
152 r/kq t'. iM. No. 1 Southern, ; No.
2. $49 Wj 150.50.

A FURTHER ADVANCE
FOR CHICAGO WHEAT

' Rv R-jr.tl. k Bros A Brett. Ltd.)
Chicago. July-, 2$.—On Safurday July 

oat* had-advanced 114 cents from the low 
point of the week and was at the highest 
of the season Other futures are up 5J to 
64 cent* It is the gossip »,f the trade that 
the sealn.ard ex port.-is liave l»een the 
largest long* and I rave been taking pro
fils. The export demand ha* fallen off. 
The short interest has been materially 
cut down. Cash oat* has advanced faster 
than the future* and standard* were 
to Cl rents on Saturday, the highest in 
recent years and nearly up to the retord 
level. Uhilc the trade sentiment Is hear- 
hdifon big » rop i»ro*pet t*. the light st.vxa 
and low prices as conqxared with corn are 
a sustaining fad or for the present. Uoun 
try offerings of oat* .were «aid to be 
larger Saturday, mostly for August and 
September shipment A majority of the 
ca»h pwpie in cl.we touch with the coun 
try do not expect a free movement until 
.after tile middle of August. Fancy price* 
were paid for cash corn Saturday and 
held at the last, with distillery and glu 
cose Interests buying at an advance of 10 
cent* Shipper* who are short on cash 
corn aie panla-atrJcken. and with indus
tries competing for the limited offerings 
prices advance violently.

Trading in wheat Is almost nominal, 
therefore a little buying or selling has a 
big effect in moving prices. Offerings 
were meagre to-day and What buying 
there was easily carried prices up f* and 
6. cent*, closing with a gain of 4 cents. 
Com and oats both displayed a good un
dertone of strength the greater part of 
to-day’s session, but receded slightly dur
ing the last hour, price changes for the 
day being fractional.

Wheat- ope" Hlsrh I»tv
. VA- 20) 256 259

(By. Burdick Bros. ** Brett. Ltd.)
New York. July 22.-After a mixed 

opening tlie market dexeloped a reaction
ary tendency- V. S. Steel sold off a point 
and Bethlehem Steel more than two 
1 ►oints. The motors were practically all 
weak, reflecting the warning to the çoun-V 
try from a Standard Oil official that the 
gasoline consumption must t*e curtailed. 
Toward the end of the first hour the de
cline was checked, but except for the 
marine issues the list only picked up a 
part of its earlier losses. Not much at
tention was paid to the collapse of the 
Russian oftettilve on a part of the east 
front, such things being more" or less ex- 
pected as a result of the conditions pre- 
x ailing Just, now In Russia. More im- 
portanco was attached to the seeming 
deadlock . between President Wilson and 
Congress over the food control bill and 
to the report that General GoeUials had 
virtually i.rrensi his riWlgnation in as
omtch„aui—hfe. Jiaa, been, the_o»an in—the _
Hhipping Board most anxious for quick 
action, this, w as not regarded as a promis
ing development. Nevertheless there is 
still a feeling that the President will 
shortly find u way to compose the differ, 
ences In the Board while retaïïïTng 
Guethaïs in the service.

The market l»ecame dull in tlie after
noon and prices started to sag off,. Uie 
.tails losing fractionally, but the re<t of 
th.e list and Mercantile Marine lost it* 
rooming gain. Blocks were soft, except 
In a few unimportant *i>e< lultles. The 
final prices were arouml me day’s low 
level*. Washington appear**! to take a 
l»essimistlv view- of the developments in 
Russia, but" had.nothing to say which in
dicated any distinct progress in the *et- 
Ilenient of tlie war problems of the l-nlt- 
cd B ta tes................ - ---—,------- -—-— ---- ;---- 1——

Total sales. 500,669 shares.

July
Sept.

Sept.
Dec.

HlS—
July .... 
Sept.
Dec...........

229 233g 226 2311

KU 1632 1622 163) 
HU "1174 1151 ll«|un m

High Low Last
Alaska Gold ..................... 5*
AUis-Chalmetw .............. ■ 28*
Am. Beet Sugar ............ .......Ml 91) 91 i
Am. Sugar Rfg................ .........121) 120* 121*
Am. Can Co.» com......... ......... *8i 4KÏ 48*
Am. Car Fdy................ ......... 7*5$ 75} ■;
Am. Istcomogve .......... ..... 71 7(*ï
Am. Smell & Ref. .......102) 1«M 101)
Am. Wool. com. ....... ..... 54 S3) 54
Am. Steel Foundry ... ....... «is 6S
Anaconda Mining ......... ....... 77* 7.5* ■
Agr. Chemical ....... .... 9:14 KIS 9331
Atchison .......... ...... ....... 1Û04 !«■«* 100}
Atlantic Gulf .................. .......10»4 1662
Baldwin IxX‘«i.................... •7*:
Daltimore * Ohio ......... ..... 701 704 70}
Bethlehem Steel B ....... ....... Î28* 126.
Butte Sup. Mining ....... ....... 374 374 37*
Hrookl.x n TfSfiM) ......... 58.

NEW YORK SUGAR
New Y"i k. July 23-itaw sugar stoodv: 

centrifugal. $6.59; molasses, $5.70; refined 
firm. 1" points higher; cut loaf, $9.25; 
crushed. $9. mould “A.*’ $6.15; cubes, $8.50, 
XXXX. powdered, $7.96, powdered. $7.9u, 
fine granulated, diamond "A, $7 75; con
fectioners1 “A,” $7 65; No. L $7.».

Hayn.i *«peir« Jewelry eaUstae- 
torUy and reasonable e

Canadian 1*ac|ftc .*.
Central Ia*at4ier .......
Crucible Steel ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Chic., Mil. & St. P. . 
Chic* R. I & Pac. .. 
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Chino Copper ............
Cal. Petroleum .....
Chile » opper ...............
Corn Products ............
Distillers See.................
Erie ................................
Gen. Electric ................
Goodrich <B. F.) .......
Gt. Nor. Ore ................
Gt. Northern, pref. .. 
Hide * !»en.. pref. ...
Inspiration Cop.............
Int’l Nickel ..................
Inf! Mer Marine ....

Kennecott Copper ....
Irack. Si eel .....................
Iroulsvlllc * N. ......
Maxwell Motors .........
Midvale Steel .............
Mex. Petroleum .........
Miami Copfter .............
Missouri Pacific .*... 
New York Central .... 
Norfolk & Western ..
Northern Pacific ........
Nevada Cons. Copper 
Pennsylvania It. Ft. 
Pressed Steel Car .....
Reading .......................
Ray «'uns. Mining .......
Republic Steel ..............
Southern Pacific 
Southern Fly . com. ... 
ritudebaker Corpn.
gloss Sheffield ..........
Third Ave. Ry...........
Union Pacific .........
Utah Copper ..................
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ,

................. «I W "J 771
............... »... Hi 6! S4 58Ü
..................... 612 684

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.>
New York, July 21.—Can. Copper, i\fg\

8. fl. Lead. 8«M. Shannon, Magma
Copper, 48^5"; Big Ledge. 145*), Butte A 
Balaclava. !$<*). Mid. West Oil, 78®»);
do., liefining, I746rl»); Chevrolet, ngg,
S A. Pulp, tpc.1. Huh Boat. | »!. B. Swl. com.
Boston A Montana. 62<g«;4; Hay,
Hex-la Mining. 8:frl; New Cornelia. 1740)
United Motors. 784?U Success Mining, 64 
•I: Wright Marlin tsalel, 11|, Maxims,
12$-: St. Joe. 2rt$2l, Boo, ll»91itt|.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

July .............................. 86.00 26 08 25.17 25 25
Oct.............................. 24 25 24.58 23.7» 23.88
Dec, ..................... 24 15 24.49 23.77 23.87
Jan. .............................. 24 44 24.4* 23.78 13.86
March ................ 24.45 24.56 23.% 2).06
Spot ....................... ............... . .................. 25 79

% % %
NEW YORK BONOS.

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. July 23.-U. K. fives. 1818. m 

W: U. K. 8-year »4s. 1919, 97264; U. K. 5- 
year. 1«1, 96KF4; U- K. 1 year. 1918, WQl 
V- Kv 2-year. 1819. 9916h*c French fives,*
96)6»7; French 54*... 9964: Anglo-Frcn. I, £*3». 
fives, 93)684; Canadian fives, l«iir, 98|^; 
do.. 1926s, 954^944. do.. 1931, 97696; Paris 
sixes, H|#96.

-824
... 61
...
... 351 
.... 50 
... 541 
... 1» 
...20 
... 31) 
... 254, 
... 254 
-.1562 
.... 61)

...104$ 

... M| 

... 56) 

... 39 
"... 31| 
... 91| 
.. 421 

«j 
.123 

... %*Z 
: 88 

.. 964 

. 40 

.. 32~m

. hri

53$
.. 73 
.. «•►)
.. 27 
.. 924 
.. 924 
.. 274

■ :
.. 204 
..1363 
..1034 
. .158

8-,t
m
61
67)
35|
1-.
53-,'

254
24)

"
104}
56
542
3*4
294
872
423
'M

123

S8f
95
40
315
894

122
-

2U
534
73
931
26)

•
271
53)
53
204

136
162
188
121

20
34
K;
24 i 

156 
611 
33)

1A44
'
54)
3*4

,42;
9o|

123
341
58}
%

122
HW
22
53j
73
94.
27
m
92=
271
541
53
20i

I.’*

m
158

,^.w.4 121 12U
Do., pref. ..................... .....tTiS* 118 118

Virginia Chem.............................  414 414 4I«
Walxash It. R. Co......................... 12 12 12
Wabash R. ft.. “A* ................. 49| 49| 49j
Willy’s OverlAnd ...................... 31 \ 29) 30j
Westlnglunise Elexv ....... . i*»! 4*1 4.84
An. Fr. Loan x...v...................  93) 93) <m
I'nlted Fruit ............................... H64 1:W* ir<
Gen. Motors ................................115 1121 1132
Max. Second ..................  *5) 25) 2&i
P. Coal ....................................  544 54 54
Sinclair (Ml .................................. 4.11 43 47
Tenn. Copper ............  ..'.........  1*4 174 19
Ohio Gas ........................................ r*4 64 51
Tobacco ..................................  «144 C« Ci
Chalmer^ Motor ....................  »>4 794 %<
Uberty L&an ....... ................................. 99.4.-54

% % %
LONDON METAL MARKET:"

(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd.).
London. July Ç3. Spot copper. C125. of I 

£5; futures. £123 16s., off £5. .Tin Sp -f 
off £1; Xutttresr- 4M86--^0*,.- ohV- 

changed. Straits, £240. off £1 Lead- 
Spot. £.10 10*.; futures, £29 18s. Spelter- 
Spot. £54; futures, £60.
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Mauiifaeturers and dealers in ÇAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES A)TO “NAG” COMPOSITIONS
ROOF EXPERTS, and Specialists in HOUSE, SIGN, HOTEL and STORE PAINTING and DECORATING. LEAKY ROOFS treated with “NAG” COMPOSITION and Guaranteed

WATERPROOF AND FIREPROOF

1302 Wharf Street Phone 887 Victoria, B. C.

o*

HOW VICTORIA BOVS 
LEARN TO BE SAILORS

Hen. Rupert Guinness, Who 
Waÿ Here Recently, Writes 

of Their'Doinnst—

The vieil Here early t.hi*-year of the 
lion.. Rupert llu-Ume*p< «m e roeruüm; 
trip in • belmlf of the Royal Naval 
Volunteer itivservv. will he well reiuvtn-  ̂

“hercèi file aitdry*yvci tiev- iul ret-i tilt
ing meetings while on the 1,’acifjc 
Voaqt anti his efforts generally wen 
met with splendid mi cress. In order to 
give some idea of the training through" 
which the.boys from this province are 
required to go, Vu pi am Guinness has 
written to H. O. Bell Irving, of Van
couver Parents and friends of the 
volunteers who went from Victoria will 
he Interested to bead his letter, which 
follows in part :

“Lately l was in Chatham and spent 
a very interesting, flay there with our 
t’aradlân recruits training in that de
pot. They looked a very intelligent 
lot of men and the officers who were in 
charge of them said that they were 
«H keen in the^r work and took con
siderable interest in all that they were 
doing. I went over the quarters 
where they are housed in two of the 
.iyew temporary buildings in t.he depot

l.sàw the men at one of their meals. ,
Practical Seamanship.

“In t,he afternoon l had ihe privilege 
of seeing them at seamanship'instruc
tions in the seamanship room, where 
an instructional plant of the must 
l»ractlcaJ description is installed and 
where the recruit Is able to get a good 
idea of all the machinery h« will have 
to d«al with <>n a ship before he actu
ally goes to sea. Large working

'ZZ SIG- C- C. JOHNSTON GASSED
«#-war were t«* found there; these 
models being sufficiently large for the 
men to be able actually to handle them 
in the proper manner and at the same

time small enough for a number of 
men, twenty to forty, to stand round- 
and get a good view of the’ way the 
mechanism works. In addition to in
structions In seamanship and gunnery 
they also have (lie use of a gréât 
sw imming bath and are taught to sw im 
if they are not already good swimmers.

“Some days later I vladled the Ports
mouth depot and saw forty new ar
rivals from t’anada after they had been 
lb the depot only two or three, days. 
Though the number of .Canadians at 
the depot at the titn«» vf my visit- ,w;u>

1 ■ ■ i ..........................

aTûjl west.
To («rand Fleet.

"About three-quarters of the me it at 
inched to this depot and .undergoing 

■tmrtrrhic tiin,e-"Trer.^avrnT*ttet>mTi'',g' irrr 
struct,ion in trawler work, bi order to 
make themselves efficient In thei 
branch of the service- for which, at 
the moment, the Km pi re niost reeds 
■enmem~.: ;> v
, "it wijs imbed Interesting for the 
new .urn.its to find that aMOstof ttoelf 
comrade* had already been stmt to 

-the grand fleet and the cruiser sqtiad- 
ron awl to know that the later one* 
were tv he sent_ to take their place In" 
order to keep the trade routes open 
for the commerce and munitions of the 
Umpire daring this great war.

"1 found they were hehig instrutted 
In seamnnfchip by an old" seamanship 
Instructor who taught the senior cip- 
t.tjn of the lt<»v al Navy xvheij he first j 
joined tpe navy In I*>K3. Now this fin*» 
old instructor is continuing, his life
long work, railed up again to teatirh 
Canadian recruits who Have answered 
the call forjQte defence of democracy 
and freedom upon the seas.

"XllU-mcil. Uli pill (hrqtifth a r»..lr«.-f 
of gunnery,' learning to handle - light 
and heavy guns, to differentiate be
tween all kiral* of ammunition and fo

1 sights and to Interpret orders given 
by tel* phone and speaking tube. Theiir 
training: is very condensed and the cur
riculum specially arranged for all re
mits entering f< r the period of ho*-

AN INTERESTING CHARACTER GENERAL PERSHING
A Pen Picture of Commander of Uncle 

8am’a Armies.

General Pyshlng, Vonyminder-bv 
-Chief tif the American army, look? 
every inch the soldier, and his inches 
are considerable^ for he is .6 ft. 1 In. 
in height tall even for the. tax airy of 
fleer, of which, ft* **• uerftifet lype. 
say* a Iaindon exchange. He has 4 
sin'le whb h" lights up a charming face 
frank and kindly— indeed, that splih
Would tits.h m s band of savagi ■ S ft
W tfil rSctFH a a.. .«fine to pars In his 
varied and eventful life. Quite unarm, 
ed. hr went with Mr. Sax age Landor,

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES)

OLD PEDLAR (MR. ALFRED EMBERSON)
At Fair held on Saturday at "Gonsakv' to aid Frlsom rs-of-Waiv

INSPECTOR GENERAL 
TO TOUR DOMINION

SOLDIERS’ CONVENTION 
AN IMPORTANT EVENT

For Your Health's 
Sake You Should 
Have Your Teeth 
Attesded To

, .Can you afford to indulge in 
luxurie* at the expense of your 
health—to *a.v nothing of your 
eomtort uûd your appearance? 
In other Word*, can you afford 
to be with iut sound, useful, nat
ural teeth the kind that 1 ran 
provide y«tl with at an absolute 
minimum .*o»t? »

Although my .price* are un
usually low, 1 guarantee to pro
vide you With dental work of 
the very highest quality, and, 
moreover, the teeth 1 supply 
will be comfortable In your 
mouth prartfeally from the very 
moment l act (hen* there.

Consult "iii** to-mofrow about 
your teeth. “ Let me examine 
them and give you an estimate 
on the work to be done.

Ladies Always in Attendance

Well-Known Victoria Boy Now in Hos
pital; Was m Trenches for 

Eighteen Months.

Mrs. C. R Johnston. 853 Queen's 
"Avenue, has r*-< ei-.x-d à Ietl*u from her 
son Signaller C. C. Juhnaton In which 
he states that he was gassed on the 
12th nf June, and has been admitted to 
hospital suffering from the effects. He 
left in October of 1915 with a draft 
from the 5th Regiment, and on reach
ing England transferred .to the 17th 
Battery with whom he has been in the 
trenches n*arly IX months.

*‘te. Johnston, who wak born.in Van
couver, and lived four years In Toronto 
before coming to Victoria at the ag« of 
II, Is now ,18 years old. Hè has a 

‘wide tircle of friend*. especially 
amongst the former pupils of the 
R.-uth Park and High Schools in which 
institutions he was educated", leaving 
the latter one but a short time before 
his enlistMent. His father C R. Jobs- 
st.-n is in Vancouver with th< engiu- 
r* rs nU hi* Bn (K i f r- H. 6 .!, „ 
stem is in the same city with the ord- 
ance corps Pie. Cliff Fteefe his step
brother left With the 67th, and is nc 

-serving in Frame with themvnd 
------------- --------------------

TWELVE MEN WANTED
Fifth Regiment Canadian Gamson Ar

tillery Have Room for a Dozen 
Wishing to Go Overseas.

Inspected Men at Hastings 
Park on Saturday; Was Ac- 

—-ewvpanied by Gen, Leckie. -

Inquiry at the headquarters of the 
5th Regiment, Canadian, (iarrlsoi 
Artillery, this morning elicited the fuel 
that that unit Is In urgent need «If at 
least n dozen more recruits to carry 
on Its duty properly, of manning the 
Esquimau defences and preparing for 
the future .overseas drafts.

Now that the regiment’s overseas 
draft, known as the 11 M. D. draft to, 
the Id visional Ammunition Column, C. 
K. F., is Already under training at the 
Petawawa moldllx’àtion camp, those 
xxlshlng to train as artillerymen pre
paratory to serving overseas are In 
vited to join the 5tli Regiment.

it is t'. b« understood that the re
cruits'arc not wanted for “home guard' 
duty, but to get theii training for #«- 

e with the artillery branch of the 
service In France or otfïèr of the war 
theatres. Those applying must have 
reached tlie age of 18.years and prefer
ably under the age of 25.

Guy

Offices in the Reynelde Bldf. 
Comer ef Vatee snd Douglas

Dr. Albert

Clarke

AS DISPATCH RIDER
Hardmg Arrived To-day From 
California to Join British

Accompanied by Major-General R 
O. E. Lci kie, (’. M. O.. general -officer 
commanding District No. 11, Major- 
General John Hughes, Inspector-Ren
trai of the Canadian forces In the 
west, ert^rletl out a thorough Inspection 
of the overseas troops stationed at the 
mobilization camp at Hastings Park 
on Saturday morning

To. the accompaniment of Scotch a|rs 
by the pipe hand of the "2nd High
landers. the men were put through the 
different manoeuvres. As well an the 
men, the quarters at Hastings Park 
were subjected to careful scrutiny by 
the fw*fl*etor-irenerat. pmctlmHy the 
whole of the morning being taken 
In the procedure.

During his short visit to this city on 
Friday last Major-Cfcncral Hughes <n- 
spected the overseas troops at the 
Willows t'artip and also Went th«' 
round of the quartern. With the advent, 

| of conscription lit Canada the In
spector-general wgsjol the opinion that 
Victoria and Vancouver would to* 
moblltzution rentres for British Colom
bia's conscription battalions.

It was hardly likely that any other 
centre would he chosen, he said, since 
the higher efficiency in the training of 
nan had been secured much qui-K* r by 
the concentration and centralisation 
processes.

Major-General Hugh<*"wa* In France 
ar recently as a month ago. and is now 
on. a tour of Inspection of the «military 
districts throughout Dm Dominion, 
priweeding eastward^ from Vancouver 
a* far as Halifax, lie was accompanied 
by Colonel John W. Sifton, soil of 8lr 
Clifford Sifton.

ORDERLIES WANTED
Army Medical Corps in Need of More 

Men for This Branch; May Re
port in Vancouver.

The Army Medical Corps is having 
no easy task these day* in providing 
«ufflolent orderlies for the various con 
valescent and military hospital* 
throughout the province. Owing to the 
increasing number of .returned wound
ed soldiers who are arriving weekly, 
the Army Medical Corpk require sev
eral men at once to offer themselves 
TOT this patriotic service The physical 
requirements are such that men who 
are rejected for oversea* service may 
still <ld their “hit ’ by acting In the dif
ferent hospitals.

Since the opening of the Vancouver 
ind provincial hospital* the Army 
Medical Corps lias supplied men as fol
lows General Hospital. 10; Lacgara, S; 
Braemar, 2: Ksquimalt. 9; Resthaven, 
2<l; Qualicum, 18; Balfour, 14; West 
Point Barracks. 7: No. % Military Hos
pital, Victoria, 4; Isolation Hos'pital, 4; 
Vernon Internment Camp. 4; Mara In
ternment Camp, 3: and Morrissey In
ternment Camp, 3.

Men who will offer themsefves for 
this service are asked to report at the 
headquarters of the unit at 752 Thur- 
lexv Street, Vancouver, ar soon a* pos
sible.

Guy Harding has come from Cali
fornio to enter as a dispatch rider in 
the Canadian Army. Colonel Reginald 
Harding, his brother,ha* been with thé 
Biltish forces In France, since the opt 
Break of the war. Hts pan nt* Uvd' ln 
London.

Guy Harding has been a mox in g pic 
tnrs acton .and scenario writer, and has 
resided in Los Angeles the past three
years. Before the war he was private 
secretary to the Austro-Hungarian 
consul in Winnipeg, and rowed for the 
Winnipeg Rowing Club and In aid n 

■ trained athlete.
French and German fluently. Having 
finished his education abroad. He is a 
grandnephew of Lord Charles 1 teres- 
ford, of the British Navy. ",

NICELY HAD.

A parly of gentlemen were offee sib
ling in an hotel drinking and smoking, 
when one of the party said to a friend 
sitting beside him. Are you left-hand
ed or right-handed?"

Ills friend answered, -I am right- 
handed."

'Well.” said he. “I will bet you 
drinks round that you don’t put your 
right hand behind your back and but
ton your coat up with your left."

“All right.” said his friend, wbere- 
Mr. Hîtrdmg *i*raks upon he commenced buttoning his coat.

"There you are,” he exclaimed, when 
he bad Anlahed. “I think 1 have won."

Oh. no.” said Ihe ether, “you but- 
too«r^ÿdtifcdifct ""Svww'BBtrw*--"

Gatlrering in This City on Aug. 
3 and 4 Will Be Well- 

Attended

For the purpose of «electing dele
gates to ittt«*nU the Provinvial Con
vention of the Great War .Veterans' 
Association to be held in tilfs city on 
Friday and Haturd«>, August 3 and 4. 
the Van<*ouvcr branch- l* nv-« ting on 
Thursday of this w*-ek. President 
Walsh and Veteran T. A. Barnard 
have already been appointed to repre
sent the Royal City.

Invitations have been sent to Pre
mier Brewster, Mayor Todd and U. .If. 
Burnaid. M - P.. i«> he pna-ut at one 
of the l.uaiineas wt-sslon* of the con
vention and Address the «nthering. 
while the local branch has taken In 
hand the ai rangements for Hie enter- 
lainmcnt <«f the visiting delegates.

This session of the provincial ««rganl- 
satlon will |>e an extremely important 
one, and -me of the matters for dis
cussion all! ’probably he the treatment 
rcorded men on permanent base duty, 

that Is, those myn who have returned 
and art- now as-iamd t«« further duty 

Thi « omfftaiffl is also made that 
after serving one or two years' at the 
front!) the nc n are sent home and on 
arrival al llu1 coast are given six days' 
leave to visit relative* at some point 
In the interior, the greater portion, of 
the- tlm** befrlg taken .-np by the mfh 
road journey. The men arc also re- 
QUI fed to pay their own transportai!' 
expenses while on leave.-

In addition to the election of officers 
f«*r lh< ensuing term opportunity will 
i.. given at som« plage .f the con
vention's deliberations for the different 
delegates to present claims as affecting 
Ihclr1 ow n particular* district In the 
province. All such matters will be 
eatef I> lal tlati■?. d«•>!( vxHh by ths 
prbvtnci.il exrcutlv'C and then taken up 
by the Divmlnlon executive for action 
where goxernment attention Is re
quired.

DIED IN HOSPITAL

PRIVATE WILLIAM NORMAN
Who left Victoria with the Western 
Scots. He was bffsIMM to Canada 
early this spring and died of r n I•* r 
qujosls at Mountain Sanitarium, Ham

ilton, Ont.

the explorer, and his personal friend 
(also unarmed), (o parley with th« fra 
Th.u confidence In 'lef-ncy, 'If your 
.own, Intentions arc honest, won him 
the day, and the warlike tribe fell uft- 

jfler* hie "spell and threw down lh< ir. 
arms. There .Is not a more tractable 
people In the Philippines to:da> than 
these old combatant* of his.

Added to his winning personality is 
his great, prestige with troops. He’ is 
not only fearless and cool—Equalities 
rtnrrnratn it following at the fr««nt-— 
but he Is the scientific soldier "par 
excellence.” He knows so well how to 
tight, so well how to manage things, 
that Hooseyeljt, when President of the 
Vnrted states, jumped him over the 
heads of 863 officers.. This r««ord 
jump for the United States army 
show* that his qualities appeal to itlht 
Judge of men ami gootl soldier to hoot, 
Theodore Rooeevslt. But it lias not 
made him unapproachable. He la still 

hmn.tn, as likeable pvw, and 
wh« n he gets into the battleground his 
men will go anywhere, for his magne- 

•
All-Round Soldi, r.

H. ,res« mhies th« - kr.at Fniieh 
«biefs in his all-roundhe-s. Idke Na
poleon, he could probably make pow
der with his own hands, as well as cast 
a Agun and construct u gun-carriage. 
He learned these many tri< ks of ttie 
"metier” at Weal Point, w here in 1886 
he xya* the senior iadet captain (the 
highest honor there), and developed 
the m In a career which has taken him 
about the earth. He has fought with 
Indians In the West, In the Spanish 
War with a negro regiment, and 
against the More* in the Philippines. 
This last campaign was difficult to a 
degree, for he had,to turn administra
tor and pstiff.irtor after hr had beaten 
t)M Mktfvcx t-- the ground Blit pr> v- 
ently he came to have an Immense re
putation with them for fairness and 
chivalrv. No doubt his phenomenal 
promotion, from t’aptain to Brigadier- 
General in one day. had a* much to do 
with his "victories of peace” a# with 
his triumph with the sword.

Ills last w«.rk has been Mexican, 
pursuing on the frontier the Pundit 
Villa. Jmrt before he left with his 
force his wife, the daughter of â Unit
ed States Senator, and his three chil
dren were burned to death In a fire in 
San Francisco, where he was «tatinned 
at the time. Eveil this dreadful cal
amity way nidi with stoic calm, and 
his « haracter shines brightest when 
the odds arc most heavily against 
him.

As a thinker on war he Is sound in 
his conclusions. He Is In favor of 
compulsory training and servi 
which, amongst other advantages, 
would make the immigrant a better 
citizen.

“We have never had an army. We 
have never needed one . . Yet
Washington, at The close of the Revo
lutionary War, implored Contres to 
provide a large establishment. In 19u5 
Japan landed 100.000 men on the 
shores of Manchuria without anyone 
knowing anything about it. They 
could Just as well have landed on our

Another of his sayings ip: "Volun
tary recruitment Is a relic of military 
JnefffcU ncy.” He is 56.

IN THE MATTER OF the Vsneeuver 
Island Settler*' Right* Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917. à

Public Notice le hereby siren that an 
peroone claiming to be entitled to grents 
ot land Within ibe eieoulmalt * Nsnalm- 
Hallway Land Bel; under tho provision* 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September. 1917, to mak- 
eppMcatlon in writing to the Lleutenant- 
Oovernor-hi-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
apd Intention to settle on said lands.

Forme of application esn be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
B. C.. or from the undersigned.

▲. CAMPBELL HEDDIE,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

PROVINCE OP BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payment* on Application* tc 

Purchase Crown Lends In British 
Columbia.

Notice la hereby given that, un^er the 
provisions of the “Soldiers' Homestead 
Act Repeal Act.” any person who did not 
apply under the "fiddlers' Homestead 
Act. 1916," to complete his application to 
purchase, either by payment In full or by 
ilia selection Of a proportionate allotment, 
may. by proring hie Interest and paying 
up In full the hslnnee of the. purchase 
price and taxes before the Slet December, 
1917. obtain * Crown grant If proof satis
factory to the- Mlnlelor of Lamia I» fur
nished that euch person Is suffering In
jury through absence of notice or other-
* And further that the Interest In uncom
pleted application* to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro
tected by notification to (he T.ands De
partment of the fact that euch person Is 
on Active Service and by the tiling of 
proof of Ihe interest of-euch person.

Further Information will b«i furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria. B. C.

Publication of this notice without auth
ority will not be paid for.

Prlnee Rupert Waterfront Leases

Sealed tenders for the purchase of 
leases of Lots One (1), Two (2) and Five 
<6>, Block F. In the CTty of Prince Rupert. { 
will be received by the Minister of Lauds, 
at Victoria B. C., up to 12 o'clock noun 
on Monday, A tig us t 27, 1917. -

Tenders may cover one or more lots.
Term of lease. 2P years.
Certified cheqyy covering six months* 

rental must accompany each tender, 
cheques of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately.

The highest or a ay tender not neces
sarily accepted*

Tenderers must state what huslncee 
they are .engaged In .snd muet designate 
clearly Just what nee they Intend to make 
of the lot or lot* applied for; how much 
they Intend to expend In Improvements, 
In what manner and In what time.

The following. am'Onget other condi
tions will he Imposed under the leases:

(a) The front line of any wharf erected 
on any of theâe lota must conform to 
plans to be seen at the office of the Or», 
ernment Agent at Prince Rupert or In the 
Department of Iauida at Victoria, B. C.

(b) Rent shall he payable in quarterly 
Instalments in advance.

G R NADEN.
Deputy Minister of Ijinds.

MUNICIPALITY OF TOWNSHIP OF 
E8QUIMALT.

Notice l* hereby given that owner* and 
occupante of pn.peity in the above men
tioned Township are re«tufred to clear, 
land of all noxious weeds within 7 days 
of this notice. Aitlnn will otherwise b«i 
taken under the provision of the Noxious 
Weed* Act.

(Signed) J. PALMER.
Chief of Police.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW,

TARE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
MeDlsrmld, of Vancouver, Land Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following described lands: Com- 
menelng at • poet planted about 7S0 feet 
weet of the S. *. corner of Sec. 11, Town
ship 11, Renfrew District ; thence north
erly and westerly 46 chaîne more or lea* 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the B. BT | of Ses. 11 eovered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDlARMID.
Agent for Good win Got herd Johnson.
Mai" 7. 1917.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Board of Licensing Commissioners 
of the City of Victoria at the next elttlni; 
thereof for a transfer of the license to 
sell spirituous arvt fermented liquors at 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on the coraei 
of Pandora and Blanehard Streets, In the 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and to 
change the name from the Pandvrs Hotel 
to the Allies Hotel.

WM. QUAOLXOTTL
Applicant.

NOTICE.

In the Supreme Court of British Co
lumbia, in tho Matter of the Estais 
of Alexander Duff Low, Pec eased, 

•nd
In the Matter of the "Administration 

Act.” „
NOTICE Is hereby given that under an 

Order granted by Mr. Juntlre Murphy, 
dated the 12th July. A. D 1917. I, the 
undersigned, was appointed Adminfftrator 
of the Estate of the above deceoWd.

All parties having clslmsf against the 
Estate of the said deeeasdâ are rt«iuested 
to furnish particulars of the same to me 
on-or before the tyrSnty-flrst dny of Aug. 
uet 1917, and alt partie» Indebted to the 
said Estate sfe required to pay euch In- 
dehtodnea* to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 21st day 
of -Kfly. 1917

WILLIAM MONTEITH,
Official Administrator.

HARD ON DEPEW.

Danny and* Robbie had been left m 
the care of their big sister while their 
mothe.r went out. At bedtime ihey 
wanted to "stay up for mother." but 
their sister relentlessly. put them tq 
bed Danny mainrSinc-d a stolid in 
difference^ but Bobbie cried * lustily. 
Their sister listened at the foot of the 
stairs, hoping Ihey would soon be 
quiet. At last Bobble stopped, and the 
listener heard him say: "You cry a 
*44, Oannyv I’m tired."

Senator Chaunçey M. D« p. w in fa
mous a* an after-dlnn«T speak, i W. U, 
here Is a Depew story. In the course 
of a few remarks at a fashionable din
ner he told how a certain manufac
turer. left practically alone in hta fac
tory "through a lock-out, was repre4 
wented as pointing to the office clock 
over his desk and saying to his friend:

’’There are only two hands in my 
office that never strike."

"’Whereupon," said the Senator, "the 
clock struck two (too).

After the dinner one of Renat or De- 
pew’s friends came up and congratu
lated him.

"Your speech was great,” he said.
That story about the clock is a 

daisy." 4
The Senator beamed. "I thirtk it is 

pretty good." he said, modestly.
About five minutes later another 

friend came up who was not ho eulo
gistic.

Vhaimcey," he said, I think that 
story about the clock bettor every time 
1 hear It. I think to-night wan the 
fiftieth time."

"Why Mr. Nowall says that story 
Is a daisy*" expostulated Mr. Depew.

The other laughed. "You ought to 
study botany, Chauncey. and you 
would learn that a daisy is a hardy an -"I

And thereupon the Senator subsided^

Srrtal! Roy (in chemist'* «hop)—"Two 
pennyworth of castor oil, pie*.*»-. ' 
Chemist (genially!—"You would like the 
sort that doesn’t taste, ef. course?” Small 
Boy (who has quarrelled with hi* eieter) 
—“Qh. tio. I wouldn't It Jzu't 1er n.c

Life's Little
Things

IT is tho little things in life that fount, after all. Many a big 
— bimineKH institution has been launched on the highway of 
success by stopping the small leaks that hsd been leading to a 
big aggregate of wastage.

An old adage says “there is only a step between the sublime 
and the ridiculous/' meaning, in other words, that there is 
often only a comparatively small distance between success and 
failure. The little things that seem insignificant at the time 
frequently have overwhelming results.

There is only a little difference between the cost of good 
and inferior Cuts, but what a tremendous difference in the re
sult! The illustrations in your ads., booklets, or folders, will 
either bring busineaa-or drive business away. . ■■

The Cuts made by the Times Engraving Department are the 
de luxe kind. Phone 1090 for quotations for zinc cuts in line 
or half-tone, zinc or copper engraving for any number of colors 
from one to five, combination line and half-tone cuts, mechani
cal dot and stipple work, and embossing cuts.

The difference in the cost of the Times cuts and other cuts . 
is one of the little things that count for much in the long run.

Remember the Boys in 
the Trcncht You Can Help 
by Contributing to the 

TOBAUNITED SERVICE CCO
Office 7S7 Fori St
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SACK

, A P*o»uct or 
Catuoai Best Wmcat

,*'* *• *s Majiity Te« Hies

orani

4915=

SACK

Quaker Pulled Rice^1 or 
Wheat, ,«r 1

Auburn Creamery Butter, , 2

ST.........85c
Quaker Cracked Wheat, 2’s.

...... 25c
Hanson’s Junket Tablets at,

........10c
Kellogg’s Cornflakes at,

>rk'.t"......:..10c
Ivorine Laundry Starch, :l

tw !.........25c
Old Dutch Cleanser <> T? „:: for ....... . 2oC Cox’s Gelatine, nr

2 packets foç.,.. MVV

Phon. myi nnee’Mail Order* 1 Je 1 10■#■#11 IIUVV 61
et

Attention "Quality Oreeec- 1117 Oe-ammsn, St Liquor *6

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

Important Sale
of

Trucks^ Vans, Wagons 
Buggies, Harness 
Machinery, Steel, Etc.

^Instructed l»y Mr. 8. McKenzie, we 
will sell- on the premises, rear of 749

Breughton Street, t

TO-MORROW
the Plant of *

The Victoria Truck 
& Draj Co.

of about 35 Vehicles, such an: Furnl- 
Hire Vans, Stake Truck*. Boiler 

I Truck». Spring Lorry, Wood Wagons, 
Wagons. 1-Îxpress Wagon *, 

lier Wagons, liurdy’e, Buggy, etc. Also, 
alniut 12 Set* of very good heavy team 
UaiiieMtM. also Single and Dump Cart 
I lames*. Tire Heater. Tire Bender and 
Better. Cement-Cooling Machine, Met 
<»f Stock, and Die*. 12 Jat ks. Grind
stone. Slump-pulling Machine. Block 
ami Tackle] lot of Cable. Hand Trucks, 
Piano Skids and Plank*. Peevies, Forge 
ami Blacksmith Tools, lot of Heavy 

: Timber. Plows, lot of Cement Sacks.
1 it of Scrap Iron, quantity of Bar* and 

I Rod* of Steel, lot of Wire, small quan
tity of furniture, etc.

The above trucks range from 2 to 8 
: tons on view all day Monday and 
Mottling of Sale.

MAYNARD 4L. SONS, Auctioneers,
phbee UTR • 72C View St.

BOOB PROSPECTS FOR 
FLAK PRODUCTION

The Director of Expérimenta 
Farms Speaks of Opening in 

Coast Section

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
BEER a
WHISKEY
VINEGAR BOttleS
SODA WATER 111111100 
BRANDY 
AMMONIA J

BEST PRICES PAID 
We will collect

THE
îieturnid Soldier*1 

Bottle Agency
Phone 11,4. 1318 Blaus hard St.

Bathing
Caps

Our line Is distinctive, attractive 
' and serviceable, embracing a 

large variety of styles, and 
most up-to-date color combin
ations. Do not overlook It
Prices lange from ..............50<
.......................... ....................*2.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates end Douglas 8ts^ 
at the B. C. Elec trie Clock.

or; 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WlNfl DEPARTMENT
mi Doufti. * dp* un » pl m.

"So far a» our Inrostigatlon ha* 
gone, the climate of the Coast district 
of British Columbia 1* very satisfactory 
for flax growing, and the production 
of a good grade of fibre," said J. II 
Grlsdale, director of Dominion Experi
mental Farms, to The Times repre- 
sentatlve last evening. He. arrived In 
the city yesterday.

Mr. Grlsdale stated that a* a result 
of the serious curtailment in the sim
ply of flax for fibre, the department has 
gixen considerable attention to this 
phase of iuduatry. Transportation dif- 
fkuUkw -lavv t Joxcked the arrival -of 
the Russian crop, flax product l<»h 
Bilrlum is greatly curtailed, and the 
Irlrh crop is unable to meet the de

"As a result of my inventfltation int. 
the industry, wo hare established . 
model mill for experimental pu rinse* 
and Introduced experienced Belgian* to 
conduct an educuMon.il campaign 
among the producers with, regard to 
grading. It is rather early to draw 
conclusion* from Hie investigations 
hitherto made, yet there Is this uanur- 
ance, that the Fraser Valley afford* the 
greatest prospect of a suitable climate, 
and the situation oirthe Island must 
closely approximate. For six or seven 
years the Vniverslty of Washington 
has conducted similar test* with Hie 
plant around Seattle, with uniform 
success, and there is no reason why 
*Kj> “hniM utl Ira ffapMsaltril mi|
this side of the line.

‘The sources of profit for the crop 
are: Seed for cattle, feed and oil; fibre 
for textile or cord-making purpose* 
toiv for upholstering purisme*; coarse 
broken straw for packing and uphfd 
stering; chaff for cattle feed; and lig
neous residues -for fertiliser and bed
ding In stables."

Sugar Beet.
Mr-. Grlsdale,Is doubtful of the feas

ibility of carrying on the sugar beet in. 
dustry profitably In thl* section of the 
country. "The reason is." he said, 
"that the picking of sugar beets I* 
special trade, and except In. a small 
suction of Ontario, there ha* never 
been a successful factory established 
in Canada jrèt. It was thought that 
the Mormpns In Southern Alberta, 
comjng from Utah where the industry 
is ho well founded, would take to the 
occupation, but It did not work out In 
fact. The Immigrants. could secure 
better wages at other occupations, and 
would not stay a*, beet pickers.

Mr Grlsdale stated that the experi
mental farm at Sidney Is progressing 
satisfactorily, and the development2 of 
the land proceeding regularly. "When 
the farm was established, we had In 
mind the.special circumstance* of Van
couver Island, and the scope of the 
farm was designed to embrace a much 
larger variety of subjects than the 
average experimental station. At the 
prêtent time we are giving considerable 
attention to crop rotations, but are not 
yet ready to make announcements.

“We are testing out here now some 
of the methods of. dry farming, as 
kmmn. to tUe.interior, to aee bow crops 
will hrnr up in the long drought of this 
section."

Mr Grlsdale stated that the herd 
would continue to lie restricted to 
Jerseys, Holstelps being retained in the 
Fraser Valley, and Ayrshire* at Hum- 
merland. It was not found advantage
ous to mix the varieties, Ho is a 
great believer In the use of the alio on 
this Island, and states that a second 
will be added at the Sidney farm.

“Above all things we "want to make 
Hie flîdneÿ faftn of practical tattle to 
the people ul this Island, and hope that 
the cltisenji Af Victoria, and the farm
ers will visit it, and see the demonstra- 

! tion work in “progress."
| Mr. Orisdale spent to-day on the 
(farm with Professor Stevenson.

FISH PROOUETSflF—— 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

ARE NOT UTILIZED
Professor Prince .Sees Great 

Possibilities for Industry 
outlie Province

AUSTRALIAN MARKET
AN ENORMOUS ONE

In spite, nf the fact that British Co
lumbia sulniou I* In the lead of the fish 
Industry of the world mo far as utilisa
tion i* concerned; yet In-the opinion of 
Proft‘s*««r Prince, Commissioner of the 
Fishyrié* Department, there is an en
ormous and inexcusable waste of valu
able by-products

"There are some tio -varieties, of ed
ible tlsh abounding In British Colum
bia water*." say* the professor. F.vet 
only H. of thysv are at present of any 
xrpwmt. commeyyin tty qn hjcaFofr- for
eign market». Japan and Norway 
haxe long given the world examples of 
the wealth contained In the by-pro- 
du<t» offish. In Great Britain In re 
rent x ear* this Afuesiioii • Las—linen 
given seriou* considérât ion. vrljh th* 
result that enterprising men have.de
veloped a market that . Is demanding 
the complete Utilisation of * lish. value. 
The roomv and wolf fi*h species that

an tain, oil materials, formerly entirely 
wasted, are now being handled corn 
men* I ally." - —

Criminal ■ Neglect,
In the Commissioner'* opinion it Is 

little .short of a crime that British C 
lumblu, possessing unparalleled op-, 
portunities f-ir the development of 
industry, whose food value v'.innot be 
over estimated. Is as yet practically 
not awgre of the possibilities that rest 
upon her. The nation's present cir
cumstance» make It more Imperative 
than ever that Vvery source of f«x»d 
supply should be utilized to TtiP Tutl, 

Referring again Lu Hie fact that very 
few nt British Columbia's fleh are 
tualiy used. Professor Prince mention
ed that during his stay in the pro
vince he has repeatedly asked at. many 
hotels to In* served-with red cod, and 
many of the SO- varieties of rock tlsh 
Including bane, as well as whiting and 
species of flat fish. All of these when 
prepared form most excellent and nu 
trlttou* foods, yet they are practically 
unknown ln-thç cuisine* of the pro
vince. Even black, pod, one of the best 
varieties of edible fish, was not pm 
curable in any city of B C. a few 
year» .»«■*. While suck conditions pr 
vailed here one could i"- served with 
all classes of coast fish in the cafes of 
Seattle and other Washington cl tie*.

Apart from the possibilities of util 
izing fresh fish, Prof. Prtn<*c slates 
that « large aanôfced flak industry is 
awaiting development. ,t

Importing Kippers.
It i* Indeed difficult to realize," he 

say*, "that British Columbians and 
people of the prairie province* should 
be dependent on eastern Atlantic 
market* for their supplies of kippered 
fish. Only recently a leading merchant 
froth Nova Scotia paid a visit to the 
oast and received more orders from 

U. C. firm* than hè ,was able to fill. 
Dighy County, N.S., where his plant la 
established, twenty years ago had an 
annual yield of fish amounting to 
8144,000, whereas to-day its output 
totals over $1,000,001) in value. This 
progress i* due in iyj major part to the 
development of the smolTed (ish indus
try1.*........

Continuing, the - commissioner ex 
pressed the opinion that there is 
great opening for a “prepared fish' 
industry. The principal br&nelpdnf this 
classification of the work is exempli
fied by the shredded cod, that can be 
manufactured from a variety of fish. 
Norway and Japan have for many 
year* been the leaders in the-export 
of powdered fish, or, ns it is more 
commonly known, fish flour This 
preparation that contains all the nutri- 
ion of the meat, -la distributed com

mercially In package*, and in many 
countries Is now very popular 
domestic food. It can he used In the 
preparation of a variety of dtahcfc, and 
when used with rice forme a most ex 
cellentrood.

Develop Foreign Market
•Sonn* months ago Professor Prince 

was in Australia, where he was great
ly surprised to find that all the storea. 
carried large stock* of canned flan 
purchased from the markets of Scot
land Herring form a large proportion 
of the shipment* that are thus obtain 
ed In rne Old Country markets. The 
commissioner feels that with Britten 
Columbia waters teeming with the 
best quality of herring there Is a great 
opportunity to develop a foreign mar
ket Practically ail the island* of the 
South Pacific import large quantities 
of prepared fish from Europe, a de
mand that could be well met hy British 
Columbia firms were the industry pro
perly developed.

"It Is Indeed a scandal," lie says, 
that our fine herring are salted dry 

and shipped thus to eastern Asiatic 
markets at $7 a ton when they might 
bring In from $50 to $100 a ton If pre
pared as canned fish."

Should Make Glue 
‘Canada to-day Importa $40,090 worth 

of fish glue annually, yet she lias on 
this coast alone every requisite for Its 
manufacture. A profitable industry 
envoiring the manufacture of thia glue 
from the skins of British Columbia fish 
la at present untouched by the commer
cial men of the country. What haa 
been done In o{her lande with what 
were at .first considered to be useless 
products can be.accomplished with the 
fish industry of Ahi# -prbVince," '
commissioner.

‘In Australia a few years ago the

BROKEN DOWN 
IN HEALTH

Woman Tells How $5 Worth 
of Pinkham's Compound 

Made Her Well.
Ima. C

In health from a displacement One of my 
lady friends caftie to 
see me and she ad
vised me to com
mence taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound 
and to use Lydia E. 
Pink ham ' s Sanative 
Wash. I began tak
ing your remedies 
and took $6.00 worth 
and in two months 
was a well woman 

af*!»three doctors said I never would 
stand up straight again. I was a mid
wife for seven years and I recommended 
the Vegetable Compound to every wo
man to take before birth and after
wards, and they all got along so nicely 
that it surely is a godsend to suffering 
women. If women wish to write to 
me 1 will be delighted to answer them.M 
—Mrs.Jennie Moi 
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer-from 
meats, weakness, irregularities, ner
vousness, backache, or bearing-down 
pejus, need the tonic properties of the 
roots , and herbs contained in Lvdia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

JoYEk, 342 E.North St,

frozen nv rrt Industry with Great Bri
tain Oxer .me million''crates each con
taining L'j rrtihits at--- annually export- 

"«T to the 0171 Country mark'-t*. bring a 
return of some $3.909.090 to the ex-1

Caviar Industry._______•
"The waste of tl»h • r-ies fn British 

Columbia i* another appullng reality 
This produit should he saved; cleaned j 
and. sait- il Siberia has developed a 
flounshliig'ihdustiy with this material, 
and is annually exporting thousands of 
tons, in the Jorrn »r caviar, which i* 
now worth $2 a .pound]" . ‘

An Hher product that may i"- mad* 
from much fish that is now wasted is 
a very nutritious, cattle food. This van 
be manufavtured entirely . frflm fish 
waste The preparation is in the form 
of a white powder x ery rich in proteins. 
In South America it ha* been found to 
he of great value, and scientific Investi
gations and experiments have shown 
t^at for hogs there Is nothing superior, J, 
When used with other to.*1* In certain 
proportions It does not flavor the pork.

The opportunities for the manufacture 
of fish oils Is an industry, that the com- 
mtsRioner notes ha* not been developed 
locally. The raw material Is available 
but'the enterprise haa not been under
taken. Markets for such product* are. 
always to be found, and It therefore 
rest* wills hub of foresight to under
take the establishing of industries that 
promise to have the making of British 
Columbia commercially.

RECORD EXPECTED ON 
VETERANS’TAB DAY

zf1

Decided Now That Tags Shall 
■ Be !Lsed; Ladies Makmg 

• Arrangements

r
August Designer 

Now In. 
Price 10c

Phont5310739 Y ate» St.

Subscribers’ 
Designers 
Now In

Second Da y of the Special Sale 
of Household Necessities

Many Opportunities to Save on Household Necessities 
in the Staple Section

7 For Tuesday’s Selling We Have Many Items of Special Interest to the ’Ç
Housewife

Sheets, r< uly hvtnmed for use These are made 
from a good quality sheeting and are just* what 
you n«-ed for camp, cottage or spare lied;
1% yds. x Iteg $2.99 pair.

JBlxn ia]. paùL vw.^

2 yd.H-.x-214. Beg. $2 "«9 pair.
Special, pair—

Pillow Slips, ready fur use 
cotton, in 40 in., 42 In.. 44 in. 
50c pair. Special suh

$1.89
$2.35

Made from a good 
16 in K--g.

Pillow Tubing, 19 in., 42 in , 
39- yard. Special sale. :

44 in t%Jde. Beg.
.......... 27c

We offer you some very exceptional values in Cot- 
bred Turkish Bath Mats. These are made of 
splendid quality, and fit for the__moSt particular 
buyer, in pink and white; blue and white, red 

*V and white, green and white, and tan and whi'e. 
Spot ■ h. 85<*. 91-00. ÇO CTA
91.35. 91.50. 91.75 and.....................«p£s«JV

SNAPS IN CANTON FLANNEL 
Bleached Canton Flannel, 26 l"ri wide. "IOI

Reg. lf«c yd. Special sale, yard............> -V
Bleached Canton Flannel. 27 Ins. wide. V RW

Reg. 29e. Special sale, yanl............................liV
" —B$ap1es, in Basement

The House Furnishing Department Offers Three 
Big Values for Tuesday

39c Art Sateen and Regular to $1.39 Lace Edge

23c
Regular to 

Cretonnes.
Yard

A aph-ndid àèTt-ctiun of tlirse niueh wauled 
malt-rials. (Jood strong Kttglish Cn-tomo-s 
ami litit* flowered Salrros. Ail the -wnnl- 
ed colora to choooa froui. v' Suitable for 
covers, apreads, etirteini and- cotuforter 
covers. Width :‘.C inches. . Regular tn :l*tc 
values. Tuesday, yard ........:...........23C

Scrim Curtains. Pair 79c
About fifty pair of these useful Curlaiu's to 

go at this price Tuesday. All good quality 
Heritn Curtains. Some have l'aee edge and 
insertion ; others are Iac*triinraed. Shades 

of ivory and ecru. Tuesday, pair.. 7!lf

Regular to $1.65 Heavy Grass Rugs Each $1.29
Only a limited quantity to sell at this small prior. Some of the styles have the patterns woven | 

through on each side ; others are stenciled patterns, allover and bordered styles. A good 
serviceable size for bedside, hall or kitchen use. Size :!6x72 inches. Regular to *1L65 
values. Tuesday, each........... ........................................................................

Special Values in 
Embroideries

Fine Quality Swiss Embroider- 
ies, 27 iuehvK widti, in petite 
designs. with buttonhole 
edge. Meal for making 
dainty rohea for baby." Ver
yard ...............................79^

6Vo-Inch Embroideries, hand- 
loom work, itt very pretty
design*. Per yard....... 25f

Corset Cover Embroideries in 
splendid laundering quality 
eatnbrie Many exeellent dtu 
signs. Her yard, 25^, 50^ 

-Kmhrviderivs, Main 1'luor

...$1.29

Women's Tub Skirts Priced at 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.25

These are made of heayy -cofiwr rorduroy tn three smart styles. <me 
model is made plain with deep girdle top; another has high waist 
line ««Hi two fancy pocket». Another still i* made iri buttonvd- 
down-front style with tw'o large pockets. I*rlce, 91-75t $2.00
and.......... .....................“....C ......................................•;...................................92-25

—Skirts, First Floor

Women’s Dainty Voile Waists at $1.50
Dainty New Waists in an assortment of style» that will make you 

eager t<> select one They are mule of dainty voiles with large 
collar» ard long sleeves. Prettily trimmed with fine lace and em
broidery. 8U»cke«Mn all size*. Price .............................................. 91-50

w ■ —Waists, First Floor

The general public seem* to he quite 
mxlou* that the local branch of the 
Great War .Veterans’ Association shall 
hax e a tag day all to themaelve*. That 
the ordinary » method of procedure 
shall be followed 1» the attitude as re
flected in letter* to the pres*, a* well 
as by oplnioij/j&prcssed to the execu^ 

tive of the Association It has, there 
fore, been decided, and the Indies who 
have Interested themselves will foil, 
out the plan, that tag* shall he used 
in the ordinary manner.

It will he Remembered from the re 
port of last Tuesday*'» meeting in The 
Times, the local branch of the Great 
War Veteran* was divided a* to the, 
advisability of holding a tag day at 
all. In the opinion of à number of the 
member* it was held to savor too 
much of charity, while others felt that 
It was only by such mean* that proper 
provision could be made for the men 
who would soon be returning In large 
detachment*. It *waa then agreed that 

tag* be used so that the offoring 
should be one of absolute free will.

Th9 present accommodât ion In the 
Belmont House fairly well meets the 
requirement* of the present -member
ship. hut the object is to branch out In 
Hie way of the provleton of additional 
furniture and recreation appurten
ance*. By thl* mean* there will al
ways be somewhere for the soldier to 
go when In town. As such incidental* 
»re somewhat coatly the executive 
came to the conclusion on Saturday 
that a tag day carried out on the ueual 
line* would be the only mean» of se
curing the necessary fubd* to prepare 
for the many men who would sbon be 
back.

The date of the event will be an
nounced in due course In thé mean
time a number of ladle* are taking in 
hand the necessary arrangement*. 
Since thl* will be the first street col
lection for the Great War Veterans' 
Association, It 1» expected that all re
cords will he broken In an attempt to 
ahow due appreciation towards the 
men who have stood the test of battle.

Two aviators, 
wyyi&é fettiir -Irish,

one American and the 
IS* «St

rabbit was considered a pest, but the
enterprising commercial men took the 

and preserved them tn cold
[Storage plants, and have thug created a them.",

position for the propeller with relation 
to Its strength. "Mine." said the Ameri
can. "is in front and get* up to 10.000 
revolution» a minute." ‘Sure," said the 
other, lT can't say which I* best, because 

iff to l can't count i

WOULD HAVE TO SEND

Alderman Johns Opposes Bar
rier on Killing of Yoima; 

Stock

quest!
imich

Discussing
learn receiving *<» nVlich attention from 
conservation bodies in the United 
State*, and to a lesser extent In this 
country, ttat of susixmdlng the killing 
of calves and lartihs, in order to. con- 
nerve the meat supply, Alderman 
Johns, chairman of the city market 
committee.;state» It Is impracticable on 
Vancouver Island, at any rate In the 
neighborhood of Victoria.

“Huy and other foodstuffs cost too 
much," he says, “to kepp the majority 
of the stock alive, especially the eaiVes.
What might be feasible Is the course 
to be adopted in nome of the American 
states, where the Government will 
place the young stock at a state farm 
and feed it during the year* of coming 
to maturity, returning the stock to 
the farm whence It came at the end 
of the period and making a charge for 
the feeding.

"While the price of feed Is too high 
around Victoria, it might 1* feasible 
to make some arrangements to have 
the stock born here transferred for 
feeding to fArmg in the Fraser Valley, 
and then returned on lines similar to 
the above. Otherwise I have no hope 
of the scheme being acceptable to local 
farmers.

'I have supported the lowering of the 
barriers to Canadian hieat. beeauiie at 
present there Is not enough live stock 
fed to keep the market going through
out the year, ajid I maintain a market 
should, be for the convenience of the 
public as well as for the fanner to 
sell his produce. If we shut off the 
supply of veal and lamb we are'fur
ther impairing the means of keeping 
the market for Island meat gnfng.

“The general principle 1* a good one, 
and can well be followed In many parts 
of the country, but nqt around here."

Som# month» ago the Victoria Trades 
and Labor Council wrote advx-ating the Fernie and Michel
an embargo on young meats, but

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We here a large supply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered.............................$7.5(1
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered.... $8.50

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St Phone 647
Our Method* 10 sacks to the ton and 10$ Iba of coal In each sack.

cT

———^

TABLE RICE
50 Lba. Good Japan Rice, per 50 lbs... 93.25

Telephone 418 ' SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yet.. Street

OIL For the camp, the home, the picnic. From
STOVES $17.00 to .........................................$4.75
Ovens to fit the various size stoves, from *1.25 to... .$3.25

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1418 Douglas Street Phene 1645

•etved scanty support In the Council. 
.Since that date public opinion haa 
been gradually gaining ground In the 

umtry, and the larger railway and 
steamship companies have withdrawn 
the supply of such meats from the 
menus t>n dining cars and steamboat».

excepting the Crows Neat Pa*a Coal 
company, which is running at about 
$0 per vent, capacity. It la employ
ing SW men. The output of coke from

haa
r«Ached 400 tone a day, about 60 per

Mining Actlvitiee^—Mine» through
out the Crows Nest district are work-
ffif tt from tn fryer pent:-capacity, f emeitpr «r Çhrand Forks, where two

cent of the-normal output, which will 
be reached, it Is expected, within 10 
days. The International Coal and 
Coke Company at Coleman, which sup
plie» coke to the CaViada Copper cor
poration's amelter at Greenwood, has 
resumed operations and will be running 
full capacity In 30 days. Ore has com
menced to move frpno| the Granby 
mines at Phoenix to the eoropany'e

furnaces are to lie blown in. Three 
hundred men are reported to be work
ing at Phoenix.

•1.60 per


